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PREFACE 

T HIS second volume of ''Kiwanis Activities'' is a compiled sum
mary of some of the accomplishments of Kiwanis clubs whose 
membership includes over 83,000 leading business and profes

sional men in over 1100 cities of the United States and Canada as 
reported on the monthly attendance reports received from these clubs 
from July 1, 1922, to July 1, 1923. 

This partial report of the activities of Kiwanis clubs is published, 
first, to suggest to all clubs the varied field for Kiwanis activity; sec
ondly, to impress upon all the service which Kiwanis as an organiza
tion is rendering in building individual and community character. 

In this compilation, we direct attention to several general policies 
which have been set forth as guides for intensified Kiwanis service. 
These policies arise from the development of the club's accomplish
ments which. have grown to International proportions. Even though 
it was not practical to arrange the activities of the clubs according to 
the general policies, it will be evident-interwoven as they are-that 
they make up the whole fabric of Kiwanis service. These policies 
iriciude: 

The emphasis and intensification of service of all 
Kiwanis clubs in behalf of under-privileged children. 

The development of better relations between the 
farmer and the city man. 

The aggressive development of a co-operative spirit 
towards Chambers of Commerce and the encourage
ment of a co-ordination of activities. 

The fostering of a fuller realization of the respon
sibilities of patriotic citizenship. 

While work on these policies is made more intensive, activity on 
established policies continues vigorously. This includes constant devel
opment of better business standards and methods, music at club 
meetings, and conventions, community singing, and interest and action 
in all public affairs. 

The work of the dubs on two of the aforementioned policies:
that of service to under-privileged children, and better relationshjp 
between the farmer and city man, has been classified separately. The 
other policies are so interwoven with the regular activities of the clubs, 
that separate compilation under each would have meant duplication. 

All the activities of the clubs clearly indicate that the individual 
members understand what patriotic citizenship is, what its responsi
bilities are, and how they have so widely fostered practical appli
cation of such realization. Each subject is a valuable adjunct to such 
citizenship. 

While the policy of maintaining a distinctive quality of ~ember
ship and ·giving increased attention to Kiwanis education and standardi
zation of clubs is an internal problem with the entire organization, the 
activities of the clubs, again, clearly indicate how it has been adhered 



to. The leadership of Kiwanis in all communities would not have been 
possible without quality leaders, who fully appreciate the tremendous 
significance of Kiwanis. 

The advisability ·of including definite plans used by various clubs 
in accomplishing their works in this booklet was considered. This 
would have necessitated details regarding the work of aimost every 
club. In most cases the activity itself suggests how the club accom-
plished the result. Any club desiring further details of any activity 
herein presented should write International Headquarters for the 
information. 

Much of the work of Kiwanis clubs is continuous. The individual 
activitleB may be for a day or a month, or other period, but in most 
cases, they are steps in carrying out on-going policies. Thus Kiwanis 
beeomes closely identified with certain movements in all communities. 

The successful consummation of any activity by one club does not 
necessarily mean that it would be wise for another club to undertake 
that particular activity. Before engaging in community servic~, .each 
Kiwanis club shouid carefully survey its own field and its own capa
bilities before making the initial step. The club should remain within 
its own province, and be careful not to duplicate the efforts of other 
organizations, or to assume community responsibilities which' are 
properly matters for consideration by the entire community. In addi
tion to a major program each club should adopt a minor program of 
smaller activities as a means of holding membership interest while 
producing the slower results in bringing the major program to a suc
cessful conciusion. 

Whiie the activities listed in this booklet are classifiable manifesta
tions of the working of the Kiwanis spirit, there is that great intangible 
value which comes from the influence of high minded men, whose 
unselfish service is a lasting inspiration and an enduring stimulus in 
any community. In viewing the picture of this many-sided and tre
mendous power of utilitarian idealism, -one should have in mind the 
individual work of Kiwanians, which makes Kiwanis a wide-spread 
personal influence. 

Kiwanis is an organized force for community progress. It is a rep
resentative influence, organized for the advancement of public welfare 
in its many phases, for the stimulation -of morals, charities, better sani
tation, better citizenship, civic improvement, obedience to law and all 
the tenets of better living. 

Kiwanis is a Ieader in the development of civic and social con
sciousness and in the transforming of such consciousness into the 
permanent building of strong individual and community personality 
and leadership. 



CIVIC SERVICE 

FARMER MOVEMENT-(Kiwanis Endorsed Activity) 
Albany, Ga. Established a community market in Albany. Secured membership 

in Georgia Association for Dougherty County and advocated plan of this 
Association for diversified farming and immigration. 

Albert Lea, Minn. Club supplied all advertising matter for Freeborn County at 
National Dairy Show. 

Andalusia, Ala. Supported campaign to eradicate boll weevil. 

Athens, Ga. Underwrote the securing of a market master for curb market, to the 
extent of $ 1,2 00. Helped fight against boll weevil; working directly with 
farmers and giving demonstrations. 

Bainbridge, Ga. Sponsored dairy meeting by Georgia Association and State Col
lege of Agriculture. Succeeded in getting cooperative hog market sales days 
started. 

Beloit, Wis. Gave financial aid to Junior Farm Clubs in Rock County. 

Benson, Minn. 

Boise, Idaho. 
,~ farmers. 

Movement begun to raise $1,000 for retaining the county agent. 

Club appropriated $350 toward purchasin~ tested corn given to 

gremerton, Wash. Organized a Pig Club. Gave five pedigreed pigs to selected 
boys of the county. The boys are to breed the pigs, and give back to the club 
next year one pig, which will in turn be given to another boy. 

Brookhaven, Miss. Worked for strawberry development. Worked with Farm 
Bureau for co-operative selling of cotton. Club fostered idea of pure bred 
chickens for county. Prompting project for securing a Vocational Training 
seekers. Began work on dairying program for county. 

Brooksville, Fla. Co-operating with Dairy Association in order to increase that 
class of farming. 

Bucyrus, Ohio. Helped County Farm Bureau in publicity campaign for members. 

Caldwell, Idaho. Organized a Farmers' Institute along with the Annual Poultry 
and Pet Stock Show which was attended by over five thousand people. Daily 
lectures by experts. 

Clarion, Pa. Furnished potatoes for the Boys' Potato Club. 

Columbia, Tenn. Organized Agricultural and Farmers Day and held experimental 
discussions. 

Cordele, Ga. Fostered and organized countrywide board of trade whose aim is to 
establish profitable dairying, stock and poultry raising. At special meeting 
attended by dairying, live stock and farming visitors from adjoining counties, 
a practical program portraying dairying and livestock raising was arranged. 
Established a co-operative pure-bred sire circulating association among 
Crisp County dairymen. Gave 4,500 pure bred eggs to poultry club 
girls. Entertained the local Farm Bureau, Dairy Association and Truck 
Growers Association at barbecue. Entertained Florida farmers who studied 
dairying here. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. Working to bring business men and laborers closer to
gether with talks from the labor commissioners and farmers. 

Deer Lodge, Mont. Club responsible for potato inspector being appointed in the 
district. 

Douglas, Ariz. Sponsored development of the poultry industry on a large scale. 

Douglas, Ga. Kiwanis Club gave large barbecue and invited farmers and 
homeseekers. 

Edmonton, Alta. Invited United Farmers of Alberta to hold annual convention 
in Edmonton. 

Egg Harbor City, N. J. Took steps in devising ways and means for protection 
of Atlantic county farmers. 

El Reno, Okla. Gave annual prize cup for best exhibit of Barred Plymouth Rock 
chickens at Poultry Show. 

Elwood, Ind. Co-operating with farmers. 

Fayetteville, N. C. Invited four prominent farmers a11 guests of club at each 
meeting. 

s 



FARMER MOVEMENT-Continued 

Florence, Ala. Held a Farmer' s Trade Day. 
Franklin, Tenn. Completed the sale of the stock of The \Villiamson County 

Farmers Loose Leaf Tobacco Warehouse. 
Franklin, Pa. Each member brought bushel of seed potatoes for distribution 

to boys. 
Gastonia, N. C . Club carried on Boys' and Girls' Club work. 

Greenville, N. C . Curb market for every town in the county started. 

Greenwood, Miss. Organized children's garden contest. 

Hammond, Ind. Gave financial aid to dairy foods campaign. 

Hartwell, Ga. Succeeded in getting farm demonstrator for county. Started 
movement to start raising tobacco in county. Entertained farmers. Suc
ceeded in getting calcium in sufficient quantities to insure cotton crop. 
Outlined method to farm under boll weevil conditions. Furnished cars 
and free advertising to promote Hart County Poultry Day. 

Hattiesburg, Miss. Helped truck growers' association. 
Hawkinsville, Ga. Co-operated with the local farm demonstrator in holding a 

meeting of farmers to discuss diversification of farming. Raised funda for 
erection of pen in which to conduct hog sales. '--

Horton, Kans. Club takes charge of stock show. 

Huntingsburg, Ind. Financially assisted Farmer's Short Course. 
Huntington, Ind. Co-operated to make livestock show a success. 
Huron, S. D. Organized potato club among farmer boys. Planted 160 bushels 

·certified seed potatoes. 
Idaho Falls, Idaho. Dairy industry investigated. Working to reduce high 

freight rates. Club is co-operating to get high grade dairy cattle, and to 
secure cheese factory. 

Jackson, Ga. Promoted sale of car of pure bred cattle and continued co-oper
ation with county agent. Sponsored Guernsey Cow sale. Succeeded in 
getting County Board of Education to pay part of county agent's salary. 

Lawton, Okla. Gave financial assistance to County Poultry Show. Held edu
cational campaign on the "Value of a County Irrigation Project." 

Lewiston, Mont. Published a paper to promote closer relation between farmer 
and business man. Active program for disposing of surplus crop of pota
toes in Fergus County. 

Lincoln, Nebr. For two months had a farmer as chairman of the Program Com
mittee. 

Lisbon, N. D. Assisted in money and service to prepare for a poultry show. 
Logan, Utah. On Cadie County Farmer's Day, club entertained at luncheon 

50 farmers. 
Lubbock, Texas. Raised funds to send Lubbock high school stock judging team 

to Ft. Worth which resulted in the winning of the state championship for 
the Lubbock team. 

Meridian, Miss. Promoted farm bureau for cotton marketing. 
Madison, Ga. Madison Kiwanis club has been instrumental in getting Georgia 

Swine Growers Association for this county. Secured the service of a county 
demonstration agent for next year. Club has insured peanut crop for year 
by underwriting $2500 worth of seed for farmers of county. 

Madison, S. D. Established market center for community. 
Marion, Kans. Club sponsored Calf Club and gave financial aicl. 
Martinsville, Va. Working to establish larger tobacco market. 
McGregor, Iowa. Promoting dairy farming in this section. 
Meridian, Miss. Promoting county Farm Bureau for farmers, 
Midland, Mich. Held a farmers' meeting at county fair. Held a Dairy meeting 

in which bovine tuberculosis was discussed. Presented silver loving cup 
for best exhibits of grain and vegetables. 

Middletown, N. Y. Club joined other civic bodies in campaign to dispose of 
$50,000 stock in reorganized Orange County Agricultural Society. 

Mitchell, S. D. Assisted in organizing a Boys' and Girls' Pig Club, putting up 
the required monev iq advance to purchase piga. 
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FARMER MOVEMENT-Continued 
Monro&, Ga. Prepared hitching yard for use of farmers coming to city to trade. 

Each member co-operated by being "buddy" to one member of boys' and 
girls' pig club in order to have more pigs raised in county. 

Morganton, N. C. Club V:.as entertained by leading farmers of county. Farm 
demonstrator lectured. 

Mt. Gilead, Ohio. Club raised funds from merchants to finance Morrow County 
farmers' corn show. 

Muskogee, Okla. Agreement made to advance $1500 to the agriculture com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce for the purpose of purchasing high 
grade dairy cows, to be distributed among the farmers of Muskogee County. 

Nampa, Idaho. Organized a Kids Korn Klub. Met with farmers of section to 
assist them in plans to have government water and land payments extended. 
Have strong movement on foot and will pr.esent petitions and data to Con
gressmen and Senators. 

Newport News, Va. Held joint meeting with Peninsula Farm Burea-c. and 
county demonstrator. Aided Farm Bureau in preparation of special farm 
bureau issue of local newspaper. Held a series of meetings in rural villages 
to clinch bond of fellowship and co-operation between the business men 
of the city and the farmer. 

New ·nR:hmond, Wis. Club co-operated with Crowell Publishing Company in 
/' putting on "Farm and Fireside" Exposition week. 

~ New Westminster, B. C. Helped to increase the market for British Columbia 
fruit producers. 

Ogden, Utah. Started movement for purchase of potatoes to assist local farm
ers. 

Oil City, Pa. Furnished selected seed potatoes to boys of county to stimulate 
interest in "Better Potatoes." 

Opelika, Ala. Organization of a peach growers association effected. 

Palatka, Fla. Co-operated with new building and loan association for the 
development of agricultural resources. 

Paw Paw, Mich. Held joint meetings with farmers of near-by sections. 
Petoskey, Mich. Club started Boys' Potato Club and purchased five bushels of 

certified seed potatoes for each of 40 boys. 
Pierre, S. D. Held farmers' day. 
Pittsburg, Kans. Sponsored Farmers-Merchants picnic. 
Plainview, Texas. Organized and conducted a truck growers association. 

Club worked with merchants to arrange a live stock and agricultural exhibit 
Pocatello, Idaho. Started campaign to make this section of Idaho a leader in 

the dairy industry. Had talks giving information about location of cheese 
factory here and in other adjacent cities. Making plans to hold a dairy
men's convention here under direction of Kiwanis. 

Portage, Wisc. Held a rally for Columbia County Dairy Farmers, attended by 
600 farmers. 

Port Arthu~Fort William, Ont. Continued meetings with the farmers in the 
Township of Oliver. . 

Rocky Mount, N. C. Sponsoring establishment of a "Farmers Exchange" for 
farmers who visit the city. 

Rushville, Ind. Have as guests once a month ten representatives from a town
ship, to be chosen by County Farmers Association. 

Shelby, N. C. Helping farmers fight boll weevil in county. Club entertained 
farmers of community at barbecue dinner. 

Springfield, Tenn. Promoted county fair . 
.Springfield, Mo. Paid expenses of boys and girls Farm Club to State Fair. 
Spokane, Waah. Auctioned off 1,000 boxes of apples to help out Spokane Val-

ley Growers who were handicapped by shortage of cars to market their 
apples. 

Sunbury, Pa. Entertained te~ stock raising clubs of the surrounding rural dis
trict: 'f!ie work of formmg these clubs 1s under the County Agent who is 
a KiwamaR. 
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FARMER MOVEMENT-Continued 
Superior, Wis. Appropriated money for premiums to be given at Tri State 

Fair. 
Sweetwater Tenn. Invited farmers of adjoining state to spend two days in their 

town ~nd inspect the farming section and methods used in raising blooded 
stock. 

Sylvester, Ga. Adopted and are working on Georgia Association Farm 'Program 
for Worth County. 

Tacoma, Wash. Upon request of Nampa, Idaho, club urged members to buy 
potatoes to relieve prevailing market conditions. 

Tifton, Ga. Have been co-operating with farmers in so-called "Cow, Hog and 
Chicken" movement. 

Troy, Ala. Each member of club gave $1.50 to purchase eggs, in order to 
raise chickens. Next fall, a chicken show at the county fair will be held. 

Tucumcari, N: Mex. Club bought cotton seed and sold to farmers at cost in 
o rder to try out cotton in Quay County. 

Vicksburg, Miss. Helped to get farmers to join the Farm Bureau, a co-opera
tive cotton association. 

Vidalia, Ga. Started campaign which will result in increased tobacco acreage 
in the section and the operation of a large tobacco warehouse Delega
tion sent to Swine Breeders Association and meeting held to study an d 
promote fine hog breeding. Held co-operative poultry sale. Invited expert 
on boll weevil control, to address club on Florida plan for fighting weevil. 
~ponsored several successful demonstrations for trying out plan. Stimu
lated interest among farmers and business men here in an effort to break 
away from exclusive cotton farming. 

Washington, Ga. Secured expert information on "Cotton raising under Weevil 
Conditions." "County Prosperity Program," featuring the dairy cow, hog, 
and hen, held. 

Watertown, S. D. Worked in conjunction with other organizations to provide 
stable room for farmers' teams, the farmers finding it necessary to use 
teams on account of the condition of the roads. Also worked on Boys' and 
Girls' Pig Club. 

Waukegan, Ill. 3 7,5 00 packages of seed distributed to children for planting 
gardens. 

Wessington Springs, S. D. Grand prize of Holstein Bull given to a farmer. 

Willmar, Minn. Promoting better relations between farmers and town people 
by attending Farmers' Club meetings. 

Winona, Minn. Made special arrangements with U. S. Dept. of Animal Indus
try to give a talk upon the eradication of tuberculosis in cattle. 

AID TO BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY 
Albany Park, Chicago, Ill. Worked to secure a post-office sub-station on Law

rence Avenue. 
Albuquerque, N. M. Assisted in putting over drive for sale of lots donated, the 

purchase price to be used in paying for part of construction costs on new 
railroad. Raised $80,000. 

Andalusia, Ala. Club endorsed knitting mill for Andalusia. 

Arkansas City, Kans. Assisted in securing a $4,000,000 refinery in city. 
Astoria, Ore. In September tho Kiwanis club staged the first annual salmon 

trolling tournament in Pacific Ocean. 
Athens, Tenn. Worked for the establishment of a canning factory. 
Austin, Texas. Working to secure hotel for Austin. 
Bartow, Fla. Published booklet on grape growing. 

Batavia, Ill. Due to activity of club, city has entered into contract with public 
service corporation to secure cheaper light and power than could be had 
through operation of municipal plant. 

Bowling Green, Ohio. Helped finance Newton Glass Company building to the 
extent of $1450. 

Maniteo River, Fla. Helped to organize Bradentown Home Building Company 
to relieve housing shortage. 
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AID TO BUSINE.SS AND INDUSTRY-Continued 
Brookhaven, Miss. Promoted syrup refinin~ plant. Helped movement to get 

steam laundry built in city. 
Cameron, W. Va. 'Provisions made to take care of the up-keep of the local 

parking place made possible by our club. 
Carey, Ohio. Helped successful drive to provide suitable apparatus for city 

fire department. Council followed by passing order to provide funds for 
this purpose. 

Celina, Ohio. Appointed committee to raise $I 0,000 as Celina's quota towards 
saving the D . T. &:. C. Ry. from being scrapped. Committee was success
ful in one week. 

Centralia, Wa11h. Assisted in campaign for new Community Hotel directed by 
the Hockenbury System. 

Chanute, Kans. Promotina intered in proposed $123,000 water works exten
sion for the city. 

Cleveland, Tenn. Club secured telephone connection between Cleveland and 
Georgetown, benefiting merchants of both cities. A self-appointed com
mittee for the club obtained a 17 cents per ton coal rate reduction meaning 
a saving of over $8000 per year to the manufacturers of Cleveland. 

Columbia, Tenn. Club secured a man to put in a gasoline and oil plant. Club 
also located a factory to build automobile tires, plant to be built as soon 
as stock has been sold. Sponsored and put over Maury County Agricul

_,,.'' tural Fair and gave over $500 in premiums. Worked for lower water 
. _,./~ and light rates. Sponsored gas, oils and grease filling station and secured 

_ _. location for plant. 
Concord, N. C. The Kiwanis club underwrote an exhibit for Concord and 

Cabarrus county at the Made-in-Carolinas Exposition showing Carolina
made products, and the opportunities offered by this county, 

Cordele, Ga. Working on a hundred room hotel for Cordele. Fostering five
year program for county and city development. 

Corpus Christi, Texas. County is getting ready to vote one million dollars as 
its part to the government for designating the city as a deep water port. 
Kiwanis club was the first organization to vote as body and work for thi1 
issue. 

Cuero, T~xas. Club members assisted in making the annual fair or "Turkey 
Trot a success. 

Dawson, Ga. Promoting erection of post office building. 
Delphos, Ohio. Pushed the water works improvement. Raised nearly $2000 

by subscription. 
Douglas, Ga. Assisted in securing extension sewerage to A. & M. School. 
Eaton Rapids, Mich. Working on new hotel project. 
Edmonton, Alta. Business men becoming citizens of Edmonton were welcomed 

by a committee from the Kiwanis club, the idea being to make the new 
business man feel that he is really welcomed and needed in community. 

Elizabeth City, N. C. Plans are formulated for new $300,000 hotel. 
Elyria, Ohio. Sponsored project of a Merchants' and Manufacturers' Exposi

tion. 
El Dorado, Kans. Held aerial circus to raise funds to equip aerial landing 

field for city. 
Fairmont, Minn. Initiated general survey of conditions in the city that affect 

fire hazards and insurance risks. 
Flint, Mich. Held special "Industrial Night," meeting with laboring men as 

guests. 
Fort Dodge, Iowa. Assisted in putting over a drive to raise $50,000 for the 

Webster County Fair Association. 
Fort Myers, Fla. Secured assurances of a new railroad station. Construction to 

begin at once. 
Ft. Scott, Kans. This club made monthly trips to small towns in the vicinity 

and put on. a program for the purpose of promoting good fellowship and 
close acquaintances. 

Gallup, New Mex. Sponsored an Indian celebration and fair. 
Glendale, Calif. Assisted in getting airport for Glendale. 
Greenville, N. C. Committee appointed to confer with town aldermen and other 

organizations on establishment of curb market. 'Plans complete for such 
market. 
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AID TO BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY-Continued 
Gulfport, Miss. Co-operated with Chamber . of Commerce to make the Gulf 

Coast better known. 
Hagerstown, Md. Pledged support to State of Maryland in seeing that a proper 

armory be built in Hagerstown. 
Harlan, Ky. Succeeded in getting Western Un.ioi: office. Secured through 

· sleeper service on L. & N. R . R. from Lou1sv1lle to Harlan and Pullman 
service from Corbin to Harlan. 

Hartford, Mich. Secured new depot. 

Hartwell Ga. Arranged auto mail route which brings mail to Hartwell four 
hou'rs earlier than by rail. Assisted in getting modern canning plant under
way and made first move towards getting modern roller mills. 

Hawkinsville, Ga. Assisting to secure local creamery. 

Hoquiam, Wash. Interested in promoting a hotel project. 

Hubbard, Ohio. Working to build a dam to cost $5,000. 
Idaho Falls, Idaho. Endeavoring to get better freight rates. Succeeded in get-

ting first cheese factory for Booneville County. 
Irvine-Ravenna, Ky. Secured promise of wood working plant for city. 

Jackson, Ga. Promoted plant to can pimento peppers and other fa rm_ e_roducts. 

Jellico, Tenn. In regard to the new railroad that is to be built into Jellico in 
the near future, representative will go to Washington in March to let the 
contract for construction. 

Kalispell, Mont. Sponsored Home Products Exposition. 
Lake Charles, La. Active in securing a free boat wharf for the city. 

Lexington, Nebr. Assisted in promotion of the country fair. Discouraged car-
nivals and cheap amusements. 

Lincoln, Nebr. Helped raise $4000 for entertainment on streets during State 
Fair. 

Lincolnton, N. C. Sponsored cotton mill capitalized at $500,000 and raised the 
necessary stock. 

Lisbon, N. D. Working to establish better telephone communication in rural 
district near city. 

Logan, Ohio. Closed business houses and attended "Pumpkin Show" in neigh
boring town to advertise Logan business and industries. 

Louisville, Ga. Club was instrumental in organizing stock company to build 
new hotel. Sold stock and contract is about to be let. 

Madisonville, Ky. Club instrumental in securing up-to-date common battery 
drop system of telephone from the Cumberland Telephone Company. 

Miami, Fla. Investigated freight rates to Miami w ith a view to just and proper 
reduction. 

Missoula, Mont. Secured higher water pressure for more adequate fire pro
tection. 

Morganfield, Ky. Secured new post office quarters. Have promise of new 
railroad passenger depot after 15 months work. 

Morgantown, W. Va. Organized a school for educating clerks in salesmanship. 

Mt. Gilead, Ohio. Committee formulated plans and worked out details to con
nect Big Four main line with Mount Gilead by bus service. Public affairs 
committee started and engineered action to help town secure funds to re-in
state police service abandoned because of sho r tage of funds. 

Napa, Calif. Completed drive for water bonds. 
Nephi, Utah. Working for fire department for city. 

New Martinsville, W. Va. Movement launched to secure shoe factory for city. 
Newton, N. C. Held manufacturers' meeting with exhibits from the various 

manufacturers of nearby towns, each town being represented in the mem
bership of the club. 

Niagara Falls, N. Y. Subscription for Niagara's new hotel over $I 00,000. 
Norfolk, Va. Participated in formation of an industrial commission for city. 
North Wilkesboro, N. C. Sponsored successful Building and Loan Drive. 
Ocean City, N. J. Club members assisted in drive for funds for new $1,500,000 

beach front hotel. 
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AID TO BUSINF..SS AND INDUSTRY-Continued 
Opelika, Ala. Organized a Fair Association with result that one of the beat 

Agricultural Fairs ever held in Alabama was celebrated in Opelika. 
Payette, Idaho. Club conducted "Pay-up Week." Over $45,000 of recorded 

debts paid during week. 
Pocatello, Idaho. Club took active part in putting over bond election which 

assured enormous American Falls Dam. 
Pomona, Calif. Helped put over bond election for $7500 to carry on the Los 

Angeles County Fair. 
Port Jervis, N. Y. Unanimously endorsed new $400,000 hotel. 

Raton, N. Mex. $600 realized from home talent play. This amount sufficient 
to complete club's guarantee of $5,800 to the new flour mill which was 
located here through efforts of club. 

Saginaw, Mich. Club studying p_roposed ordinance providing for street car 
transportation. 

Salem, Va. Successful in having Division Headquarters State Highway Depart· 
ment moved to Salem. 

San Angelo, Texas. Assisting in carrying bond election for building a city audi
torium. Active in making San Angelo Fair a success. 

J anta Barbara, Calif. Recommended Carrillo Hotel project • 

.-/ - Sarasota, Fla. Backed bond election for municipal docka which was carried. 
,_.,,. Put over a $300,000 hotel project. 

Shelby, N. C. Sponsoring building of new million dollar cotton mill at Shelby. 
Club members raised $264,000. 

Staunton, Va. Raised $31,000 by sale of bonds for new hotel. \Vorking for 
installation of additional water supply. 

Swainsboro, Ga. Raised $1800 for employment of rate experts to investigate 
present freight rate and to see that rates are reduced. 

Tillamook, Ore. Actively interested in the Port of Tillamook project. 

Toledo, Ohio. Six Kiwanians served on committee to promote Toledo's Indus
trial Exposition. 

Valley City, N. D. Members have contributed to a fund to be used to construct 
an exhibition hut. 

Vancouver, B. C. Staging mammoth advertising show. 

Wagoner, Okla. Organized "Trades Day" for merchants. 
Washington, Ga. Raised $2000 with which to advertise county and to induce 

new industries. 
West Point, Va. Undertaking sale of stock for hotel sponsored by club. 
'Wichita Falls, Texas. Entire organization co-operated with Texas-Oklahoma Fair 

Association in making affair an outstanding success. Efforts covered adver
tising and ticket selling campaign. 

AMERICANIZATION 
Astoria, Ore. Held meeting for presentation of certificates to naturalized c1ti• 

zens. Regular program held three times a year for past two years. ' 
Auburn, N. Y. Staged reception and smoker to 78 newly naturalized citizens. 
Elyria, Ohio. Sponsored Americanization Day exercises. Newly made citi

zens presented with citizenship papers. 
Irvington, N. J. Further work on Americanization Campaign will include drive 

to interest persons eligible for citizenship. 
Joplin, Mo. Educational committee assists civic organizations in teaching for

eigners for purpose of qualifying them for Americanization. 
LaCrosse, Wis. Entertained citizens who had recently acquired their citizen

ship papers. 
Minersville, Pa. Contributed $72 for Americanization Work. Money raised 

by means of Ben Hur lecture. 
Omaha, Nebr. Contributed $25 0 to Omaha Council of Americanization. 
Utica, N. Y. Put on drive to raise $10,000 for Citizena Bureau, 
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ASSISTANCE TO CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
Albany, Ga. Actively behind "Greater and Better Chamber of Commerce" 

movement. 
Amarillo, Texas. Assisted in entertaining the convention of the Panhandle 

Plains Chamber of Commerce. 
Augusta, Ga. Co-operated in campaign to build up Chamber of Commerce. 

Baton Rouge, La. Backed the reorganization of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Battle Creek, Mich. Assisted in membership drive for re-organization of Cham-

ber of Commerce. 
Bay City, Mich. Club entered actively re-organization of Board of Commerce. 

Many Kiwanians holding high positions on teams and Executive Committee. 
Seven of the fifteen directors are Kiwanians. 

Boone, Iowa. Working in conjunction with other civic clubs in putting over 
drive for members in the Chamber of Commerce. 

Border Cities, Windsor, Ont. Members of thia club assisted Chamber of Com-
merce in drive for new members. 

Centralia, Wash. Assisted Commercial Club in raiaing budget. 
Chickasha, Okla. Assisted in re-organizing Chamber of Commerce. 
El Reno, Okla. Work on Chamber of Commerce membership drive. 
Elyria, Ohio. Renewed activity for Chamber of Commerce. 
Eureka, Kana. F ormulatinii plana for the oriianuation of a Chamber of Com

merce with a paid aecretary. 
Everett, Waah. Aaaista Chamber of Commerce in civic activitiGa. 
Goldboro, N. C. Co-operated with the Chamber of Commerce in puttini on a 

big Automobile and Industrial Show in thi11 community. 
Hanover, Pa. Arranged for masa meeting of business, professional and promi

nent citizens of the town for the purpose of forminii a Chamber of Com
merce. Over 3 00 members secured. 

Huntington, W. Va. Assisted in Chamber of Commerce membership drive. 
Joplin, Mo. Co-operated with Chamber of Commerce in drive for members. 
Kalamazoo, Mich. Aided in successful campaign for rejuvenation of local Cham-

ber of Commerce. 
Kittanning, Pa. Taking active part in membership drive of Chamber of Com

merce. 
Lawrence, Kans. Joined with Chamber of Commerce in putting across mem

bership drive. 
Livingston, Mont. Reorganized a real, live Chamber of Commerce with co-op

eration of another club. 
Logansport, Ind. 'Put new Chamber of Commerce over the top. 
Lynchburg, Va. Co-operated with other organizations in enlarging the enroll

ment of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Marion, Ind. Kiwanis club assisted the Chamber of Commerce membership 

drive. 
New Castle, Ind. Organized for Chamber of Commerce membership drive. 
Newport News, Va. Co-operated with Chamber of Commerce in a successful 

membership re-organization drive. 
Pekin, Ill. Assisted Association of Commerce in membership drive. 
Pittsfield, Mass. Voted sum of money for Chamber of Commerce. 

Reading, Pa. Entered campaign with the other civic organizations in drive for 
new members for the Chamber of Commerce. Kiwanis club won beauti
ful silver loving cup for securing most members. 

Tracy, Minn. Got behind Commercial Club Drive and secured 165 new mem-
bers which was 65 more than had ever been in the organization before. 

Tyler, Texas. Put over Chamber of Commerce drive for new members. 
San Fernando, Calif. Assisted in Chamber of Commerce Drive. 
St. Petersburg, Fla. Co-operating with the Chamber of Commerce in ita mem

bership drive to raiae funda-$40,000, with which to advertise St. Peter.
burg. 

Visalia, Calif. Co-operated in successful Chamber of Commerce drive. Raised 
$15,000 in six hours. 

Ypailanti, Mich. Assisted in memberahip drive for Bo11rd of Commerce, 
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ATHLETICS 
Aberdeen, Wash. Made possible the donation of bleachers to high school ath

letic field. 
Altoona, Pa. Through the activities of Kiwanis High School Athletic Com

mittee, definite action was taken to secure an athletic field. 
Asheville, N. C. Assisted financing high school basket ball team. 
Augusta, Maine. Engaged in a Winter Carnival and helped make it a success. 

Gave medals to preparatory school students from all parts of Maine who 
participated. 

Beaver Falls, Pa. Built bleachers in High School athletic field for free use 
of children under 12. 

Boise, Idaho. Endorsed undertaking of Boise Municipal Athletic Field Associa
tion in its effort to provide a permanent municipal athletic field for city. 

Brigham City, Utah. Co-operated with other clubs in supporting the high 
school football team and furnishing cars and money to send the entire 
student body to Salt Lake City for the State championship game. Took 
initiative in instituting campaign to aecure athletic field, properly equipped 
for football, baseball and other athletic conteats for high achoo! and city. 

Caldwell, Idaho. Built bleachera at Collei• of Idaho athletic field with capacitT 
of 700 people. 

<;edar Rapids, Iowa. Kiwanis club with co-operation of other oraanizationa, 
co-operated in cntertainina high achoo! football team and al110 Coo Collea• 
football team. Shields pre11ented to these teams by cluba. 

Cedartown, Ga. The club had the high school boy& aa its guest• at lunch 
and underwrote the securinii of football uniform• and equipment. 

Charlottesville, Va. Committee working with other iiroupa in city to provide 
downtown athletic field for high school. 

Chester, Pa. Sponsored track meet of the high schoola of Delaware County. 

Cle Elum, Wash. Co-operated with baseball club in financing baseball park 
for city. 

Crestline, Ohio. Secured show~r-baths for athletic room in city building. 
Dowagiac, Mich. Promoted building of an athletic field for the city. 

Ellensburg, Wash. Silver loving cup presented to track team of Normal School. 

Erie, Pa. Boosted the city stadium campaign. 
Everett, Wash. Held invitational track meet for high schools of county. Will 

be an annual event. 
Findlay, Ohio. With assistance of other civic associations, eatablished a fund 

of nearly $1500 for high school athletics. 
Fort Myers, Fla. Assisted high school athletics association with benefit ball 

game. 
Gary, Ind. Helped send school band to State championship football game. 

Paid way of 3 0 boys. 
Gloversville, N. Y. Sponsored sale of season tickets for high school football 

team. 
Grand Forks, N. D. Boosting high school and university football. 
Greenville, S. C. $2000 raised for college gymnasium. 
Gulfport, Miss. Assisted high school to secure equipment for summer season 

activities. 
Hammonton, N. J. Offered to give the Hammonton Baseball Club financial 

support that they might be able to support a good semi-professional team 
and enter the South Jersey baseball league. 

Hartford City, Ind. Backed Sunday School Basket Ball League. Donated funds. 
Hastings, Nebr. Athletic trophy cup purchased to be given to winner of indi

vidual honors at Central Nebraska. Interscholastic Track meet, sponsored by 
Hastings College. 

Helena, Mont. Staged football game with another club raising $240 which 
was donated to the athletic funds of two colleges. 

Holdrege, Nebr. Supporting football team. Locating a auitable building in 
order for school children to have a proper place of healthful amusement 
to go ~fter school hours. 



ATHLETICS-Continued 
Idaho Falls, Idaho. Club is sponsoring clean athletics at high school. Pre

sented basketball class trophy. 
Jackson, Mich. Worked with other clubs to secure a municipal golf course. 

Johnson City, Tenn. Decided to foster athletics in high school and contribute 
$250 for coach for all the city schools. 

Joplin, Mo. Presented a silver loving cup to winner in golf tournament on 
municipal golf links. _ 

Kearney, Nebr. Packed the champion high school team of the state. 
Kenton, Ohio. Kenton High School Athletic Association drive in which 500 

season football tickets were sold. Building public golf links. 
Kingston, Ont. Cave $5 0 to the new city baseball team. 
Knoxville, Tenn. Donated $150 for athletic equipment in public schools. 
Lenoir, N. C. Boosted league baseball and helped put it over. 
Louisville, Ky. Bought capacity of University of Louisville Theatre for tho 

benefit of its athletic fund. 
Macon, Ga. Donated $65 0 to Mercer Athletic Association. 
Martins Ferry, Ohio. Bellaire and Martins Ferry Clubs purchased Kiwanis sil

ver loving cup. This cup to be contested for by each high school until 
either Club wins three games. Cave banquet for high school football club. 

Miami, Fla. Donated $5 0 to high school boys to send representative to- Inter
national Meet. 

Mon'l'oe, Wia. Club ia sponsoring formation of local golf club. 
Morgantown, W. Va. Restored wrestling on the athletic programs of West 

Virginia Universities. Entertained football teams of high school and West 
Virginia University. 

Morris, Minn. Assisted in organization of Golf Club. 
Mt. Carmel, III. Helped finance trip of high school basketball team to tourna

ment where they won the championship. 
Mt. Clemens, Mich. Club subscribed $450 for erection of a bleacher on 

high school athletic field. 
Newburgh, N. Y. Provided trucks to carry the high school student body to their 

football games in Kingston, Middletown and Poughkeepsie. 
Opelika, Ala. Appropriated sufficient sum of money to complete furnishing 

high school baseball team with uniforms. 
Owosso, Mich. Bought blankets for high school football team. 
Pasadena, Calif. Club was active in sponsoring athletics in schools. 
Pawhuska, Okla. Organized basketball team; club's share of gate receipts 

donated to high school athletic fund. 
Pittsburg, Kans. Assisted in sale of athletic tickets for Normal College. 

Pinnt City, Fla. Received a deed from county commissioners for athletic field 
for public sports. Sponsored Plant City high school athletic association. 

Point Pleasant, W. Va. Entertained foot-ball teams of local high schools. 

Portsmouth, Ohio. Working on the problem of obtaining an athletic field for 
the city. 

Reno, Nev. Held track meet for grammar school children and awarded 
prizes to winners. 

Riverside, Calif. Presented Girls' High School with two trophy cups for winners 
in singles and doubles at tennis. 

Roanoke, Va. Played baseball game for the benefit of high school athletic asso-
ciation. 

Rocky Mount, N. C. Promoted athletics in high school. 

Salem, Va. Assisted movement to build gymnasium for high school. 

Sanford, Fla. Donated $5 0 for salary of coach at high school and assisted in 
procuring equipment for football team. 

Saskatoon, Sask. Held Winter Carnival at Crescent Rink and i·aised $470.17. 
Sheffield, Ala. Cave baseball uniforms to one of the grammar school teama. 

Sprin1ifield, Tenn. Raised money to erect gymnasium for high achooL 
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ATHLETICS-Continued 
St. Anthony, Idaho. Plans adopted for carrying out annual field day at Idaho 

Industrial Training School. 
Swift Current, Sask. Staged Annual Road Race, sponsored by the club. Created 

wide interest in the city. 
Tallahassee, Fla. Proceeds of baseball games go to high school athletic asso

ciation. 
Troy, Ala. Co-operated with other civic organizations in raising funds for athle

tic field for high school. 
Twin Falls, Idaho. Furnished new score board for athletic field. 

Vicksburg, Miss. Aiding Jett Agricultural high school, sponsoring it in its May 
and Field Day activities. 

Washington, D. C. Trophy Cup presented to American Legion Track and Field 
Meet. 

Washington, Ga. Equipped high school football team. 

Welch, W. Va. Financing girls basketball team of local high school. 
Wheeling, W. Va. Gave cup for most valuable player at Bethany College basket 

ball tournament. 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Played baseball for benefit · of high school athletic fund. 
Wymore, Nebr. Active in sponsoring athletics in high school! 

BEAUTIFICATION OF CITY AND ENVIRONS 
Aberdeen, N. C. Planted evergreen trees along highway between Aberdeen and 

Southern Pines. 
Alexandria, Va. Club planted about 100 trees along the streets. 
Alliance, Ohio. Held "Clean-up" day. 
Anaconda, Mont. Put on Auto Show during February. Club netted $4700 

which was spent on tourist park. 
Auburn, Wash. Club is concentrating efforts on two civic improvements-a 

new city building and a new city park. 
Batavia, Ill. Due to club·s activity Quarry Park was purchased by town park 

board and improvements are under way. 
Belleville, Ont. Club members painted 265 of city hydrants. Work done in 

one evening. 
Benton Harbor, Mich. Sponsored "Cleanup" campaign for city for year. $1000 

to be given for prizes for best lawns, gardens, back yards, etc. Sponsored 
$2500 for improvement of public parks. 

Berwyn, Ill. Co-operating with Woman's Club and the C. B. & Q. R. R. officials 
in suggesting plans for beautifying station grounds. 

Bloomsburg, Pa. Gave contribution towards boulevard lighting project. 
Bluefield, W. Va. Contributed money toward financing the city beautiful work. 
Boonville, Ind. Improving appearance of Orphans Home. 
Brookhaven, Miss. Club is working on project to remove freight depot from 

center of town and converting area into park. 
Buchanan, Mich. Members painted all fire hydrants, street signs and electric 

fixtures in streets. 
Bucyrus, Ohio. Offered prizes for best loo.king yards in city. 
Butler, Pa. Planted a number of trees in local parks. 
Caldwell, Idaho. Secured deed for seven-acre addition to Memorial Park. 
Calgary, Alta. Over 10,000 trees planted this year. Painted Old Folks Home. 
Chehalis, Wash. Club erected beautiful flag pole at the new Cascades School. 
Chicago Heights, Ill. Helped G. A. R. ladies by grading around recently erected 

monument. 
Columbus, Ind. Fifty trees were planted in Donner Park. 
Coviugton, Ohio. Raised $13 7. 13 for community park by tag day. 
Daytona, Fla. Feed winter birds which flock at water front. Great spectacle 

for tourists. Working to have city create park commission for beautification 
· of city parks and streets. 
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BEAUTIFICATION OF CITY AND ENVIRONS-Continued 
Delphos, Ohio. Planned ••community Fair•• for park fund. Improved water 

works park. 
Dodge City, Kans. Club built wild fowl preserve in city park and stocked it 

with various wild fowl. 
Dunkirk, N. Y. Model home constructed by Kiwanis club. 
Eaton Rapids, Mich. Secured new bridge ncrosa river to island park, and con-

crete retaining walk for it.land. 
Eau Claire, Wis. Beautifying the river banks in city. 
Elkhorn, Wis. Club helped to beautify sev~ral public grounds. 
Enid, Okla. Improving park built through Kiwanis effort. 
Fitzgerald, Ga. Bought trees to beautify a street. 
Flint, Mich. Club planted .'j S 00 seedlinrf pine trees, this beini: a re-forestation 

project covering eight acres. 
Frederick, Md. Promoting street widening project. 
Fremont, Ohio. Furnished a number of trees for replacing old and diseased 

t rees in a local park. 
Glenwood, Minn. 40 trees were planted Arbor Day by the members of the Club. 
Girard, Kans. Beautified city cemetery and road leading to it. 
Girard, Ohio. Public park for the city sponsored by club. 
Greenville, Miss. Garden Club promoted. 
Grinnell, Iowa. Working to procure a new city park. 
Guelph, Ont. Assisted in the planting of flower beds in city. 
Ha~mond, Ind. Supporting movement to make national park out of sand dunes 

of Indiana. Conducted a city beautiful contest. 
Hartwell, Ga. Donated funds to aid Parent-Teachers' Association in building 

up school grounds. 
Hubbard, Ohio. Working for a community park. 
Huron, S. D. Planted 125 trees in new city park. 
Ida Grove, Iowa. Club paid for painting fence around swimming pool. 
Ingersoll, Ont. 'Placed flower bed in form of Kiwanis ••K" in front of curling 

r ink. 
Joliet, Ill. Successful garden contest held. $200 in prizes given to boys and 

girls. 
Kalamazoo, Mich. Club raised $300 to pay part of amount necessary to buy 

and clean up unsightly lot at entrance of city. 
Klamath Falls, Ore. Actively interested in improving street lighting, marking 

and also in cleaning streets. 
Kearney, Nebr. Club paid for trees on Cemetery Road. 
La Habra, Calif. Beautified community hall , and put in cement walks and curbs. 
Laurel, Miss. Took action requesting commissioners to improve Gardiner 

Memorial park. 
Leavenworth, Kans. Active in municipal park improvements. 
Lewistown, Mont. Making and supplying local city parks with seats and benches. 
Lisbon, N. D. Directed cleaning up of town. Planted trees. 
Lincoln, Nebr. Presented to the city, deeds for a number of lots, thus helping to 

round out the Van Dorn City ·Park. The g reater part of this park was 
donated by Kiwanians. 

Lockport, N. Y. Continuing to take charge of refreshment stands for the benefit 
of the park fund of the city, at the semi-monthly band concerts. Turned 
over $I 14.25 for the first concert and $ 100 for the second. 

Logan, Utah. Spent a day working on Citizen's Canyon 'Park, cleaning out 
brush, building fences, fish ponds, and setting out trees and shrubs. 

Logansport, Ind. Raised $250 from club me~bers to pay for painting an old 
ladies' home. 

Manitou Springs, Colo. Club devoted special attention to the completion of 
Manitou Memorial Park. 

Mankato, Minn. Undertook plans for transforming a s lough into a lake with 
beautiful surroundings. 
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BEAUTIFICATION OF CITY AND ENVIRONS-Continued 
Maquoketa, Iowa. Celebrated Armistice Day by planting memorial trees along 

state highway. 
Marion, Kans. Shelter house built in city park by members of the club. 
Marlin, Texas. Club sponsored a "Clean-up and Beautify" campaign. 
McGregor, Iowa. Sponsored "Wild Life School" held in interests of conservation 

and protection of nature. 
Milledgeville, Ga. Co-operated with city authorities in removing unsightly and 

unhealthy garbage heaps situated within city limits on Dixie Highway. 
Milton, Pa. Worked to have Borough Council give permit to make a public 

park of the May Marsh Grant to city of a large lot. 
Missouri Valley, Iowa. Started l 05 Garden Clubs and established a "Yard Beau

tifying Contest." 
Morganfield, Ky. Club started movement to plant shade trees along the grass 

lots of all streets under construction. 
Moultrie, Ga. Promoted "Clean-up" and "Paint-up" Campaign. Working on 

plans for city park. 
Nampa, Idaho. Working to beautify highway between Nampa and Caldwell by 

planting trees. Small downtown park secured and put in shape. Working 
to secure rest room for park. 

Niles, Ohio. Planted trees on McKinley Memorial grounds, McKinley Highland 
School and Roosevelt grade school grounds. 

Norfolk, Nebr. Purchased 500 hydrangeas, which were planted 50 feet apart 
on main streets to help beautify certain dietricts. 

Norwalk, Conn. Approaches to railway station beautified. 
Ogden, Utah. Steps were taken to create an artificial waterfall east of Ogden, 

which will be visible from all parts of city, and will afford one of the most 
beautiful views in the western country. Club placed cement and marble 
benches on street corners at cost of $250. 

Orlando, Fla. Club has bed of petunia plants under cultivation for free dis
tribution to women of city for beautification work. 

Parker, S. D. Co-operated with another organization to secure grounds for a 
park. 

Paw Paw, Mich. Planted elm trees in State park on Arbor Day. 
Pensacola, Fla. Movement started to beautify Gulf Beach Highway by planting 

trees on side for entire length of twelve miles. 
Pierre, S. D. Built bridge along boulevard in city park. 
Plainview, Texas. Members of club have planted about 300 shades trees and a 

number of fruit trees. 
Plant City, Fla. Buying and setting out palms to beautify city streets. 
Pocatello, Idaho. Annual City Beautiful campaign prize given to the citizen 

having best lawn. Donated $100 toward permanent city convention decora
tions. 

Port Clinton, Ohio. A lily pond was placed in Lake View Park by club. Work
ing on plan for improvement of lake front. 

Pottsville, Pa. Secure shade trees from state forestry department planted along 
state highway between Port Carbon and Pottsville. 

Puyallup, Wash. Cleaned up trash, planted grass plot with flower bed in center 
on large vacant lot in downtown district of city. Started a movement to 
make Puyallup the "Rhododendron City," (Washington State flower) by 
having each property owner on the principal residence streets plant rho
dodendrons. Club is working out Forest 'Preserve project. 

Riverside, Calif. Headed movement which led mayor and council to approve 
expenditure of $35,000 for purpose of enlarging Fairmount Park. 

Sacramento, Calif. Got favorable action from the city in the matter of tree
planting and beautilication of streets, also in matter of compelling all com
panies to do the underground work before a street is surfaced to prevent 
its being torn up again. 

Salem, W. Va. Sponsored efforts to clean up the city. 

Salisbury, N. C. Gave $75 to Reformed Church at Faith, N. C., for painting of 
parsonage. 
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BEAUTIFICATION OF CITY AND ENVIRONS-Continued 
Santa Monica, Calif. Aiding movement to purchase several miles of ocean 

beach for the city. · 
Sedalia, Mo. Kiwanis club has supplied each school in city with a galvanized 

flag staff, 3 0 feet in height, set in cement. Dedicatory exercises held on 
Armistice Day. 

South Haven, Mich. Improved lake shores. 
Spanish Fork, Utah. Working to beautify city. 
Stockton, Calif. Took part in Arbor Day program in which 14 miles of trees 

were planted on Lincoln Highway, Kiwanis club taking one mile. 
Superior, Wis. Appropriated sum to be used in planting trees on highways. 
Swift Current, Sask. Members spent three evenings to clean grounds of tho local 

hospital. 
The Tonawandas, N. Y. Purchased waste receptacles which were placed on dif

ferent streets to help beautify cities. 
Tucumcari, N. Mex. Sponsored movement to have all trees in the city sp rayed 

to kill San Jose scale. All trees were sprayed at cost of ten cents each. 
Van\.OUVer, .w<!~h. s~~ out roses along .. Pacific Highway. Held "City Beautiful 

Campaign and Garden Contest. 
Vidalia, Ga. Worked to secure one mile of sidewalk for city. Planted 500 shade 

trees. 
Visalia, Calif. Assisted Chamber of Comme1·ce in planting seven miles of trees 

along state highway. 
Warren, Pa. Backed plan to improve streets and auto parking space around ...._______ 

railroad station. 
Waycross, Ga. Assisted in getting white way lights for city park. 
Winterset, Iowa. Active in improving city park. 
Ypsilanti, Mich. Secured log cabin 75 years old, took it apart and rebuilt it in 

park as a part of Ypsilanti's centennial celebration of the first settlement of 
Washtenaw county. 

COMMISSION FORM OF GOVERNlViENT 
Austin, Texas. Helped to put across city manager plan. 
Cordele, Ga. City manager form of government carried by vote of 4 to 1. The 

club sponsored this campaign for more than a year. 
Port Huron Mich. Sponsored movement for revision of the city charter and 

to repl~ce present government with the city manager plan. 
Yakima, Wash. Through efforts made by Kiwanis club, Yakima is a first class 

city with a commission form of government. 

EDUCATIONAL WORK 
Albany Park, Chicago, Ill. Worked for erection of new high school. 
Alexandria Minn. Purchased silver cup to be presented to high school to be 

used i~ inter-class debate work. Assisted local musical organization in sale 
of tickets to assure success of Lyceum course. Awarded prizes to several 
students for the progress made during their course and on essays written. 
Rest room furnished in public school. 

Alliance, Ohio. Presented semi-annual prize of scholarship to Mt. Union college, 
to high school graduate for best essay on United States Constitution. 

Amarillo, Texas. Adopted a country school and are to assist it in every way 
possible; helped with ent ertainment and organized a community club con
sisting of parents and pupils of the school. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. Assistance voted to aid education of foreign people of city 
in evening schools. 

Anniston, Ala. Awarded yearly $300 scholarship for 1922-23. Matched 
state's money for the employment of two teachers to help remove illiteracy 
from Calhoun County. 

Astoria, Ore. Promoted Chautauqua. 
Athens, Ga. Furnished ice cream at the county school children meeting. 
Austin, Chicago, Ill. Donation made to Austin High School "Clean-up Fund." 
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EDU CA TI ON AL WORK-Continued 

Batavia, Ill. Three prizes were given to school children writing best essays on 
"Fire Prevention." Two prizes of $50 each were given the boy and girl 
graduate who had the best standing. 

Battle Creek, Mich. Sponsored the Chautauqua for Battle Creek for 1922 and 
have been busy collecting on pledges previously taken for tickets, selling 
tickets and advertising, every man in the club taking an active part. 

Bay City, Mich. Aided small community church by holding program and dinner 
there. 

Beatrice, Nebr. United with other clubs to put' over Summer Chautauqua. 

Beattyville, Ky. The movement to build a Junior College in our city has taken 
on form and arrangements are being made for the laying of the corner-stone. 

Benton Harbor, Mich. Awarded six gold scholarship keys to honor students. 

Berea, Ky. Club instrumental in securing Redpath Chautauqua. 

Bloomington, Ind. The club gave $I 00 towards purchase of an automobile to 
help missionary in his work in remote parts of country. 

Bloomington, Ill. Club held Chautauqua. 

Bluefield. W. Va. All fines and penalties collected from the club members do
nated to the Buchanan Mountain School at Grundy, Virginia. · Secured a 
branch of the West Virginia University Summer School. Committee 
appointed to visit each school once each month and offer its services to 
assist the teachers in any way possible. 

Bluffton, Ind. Held meeting at a country consolidated school house. Proceeds 
of meal were for the equipment of the domestic science department. 

Boise, Idaho. Educational films shown under auspices of club at free public 
meeting. As a result of the club's Thrift Campaign in the Boise High School, 
$54.00 in prizes were awarded to the winners at the assembly of the school. 

Bowling Green, Ohio. Donation of funds made to the Ohio State Penitentiary for 
the use of promoting correspondence school work. 

Brookhaven, Miss. Promoted Library for country schools. Had wholesale 
houiOes send books and magazines for use of pupils. 

Cairo, Ill. Redpath Chautauqua held under auspices of Kiwanis club. 

Cambrid~e, Ohio. Opened Chautauqua hoping to realize enough revenue to 
establish scholarships for worthy and needy boys and girls at Muskingum 
College. 

Cameron, W. Va. Financial and moral help given to Board of Education in 
erecting new building to 1·elieve congestion in schools. 

Carthage, Ill. Helped Carthage College raise $125,000, thereby securing an 
endowment of $1,000,000 for this college. 

Chadron, Nebr. Presented the new high school with a large American Rag. 

Chicago Heights, Ill. Co-operated wjth other civic organizations in raising a fund 
of $3,000 for Glenwood Manual Training School. 

Cincinnati, Ohio. Members painted school building erected by club at Tubercu
losis Ho:!pital. 

Colfax, Wash. Kiwanis Club instituted salesmanship course. in connection with 
Washington State College extension department. Kiwanis club has taken 
interest in the schools. Committee of two appointed to visit school one day 
each month and give written reports on conditions and work done. 

Columbia, S. C. Seventeen members of the Columbia club have agreed to main
tain seventeen •scholarships in the State University for a period of four 
years. Scholarships to be awarded to deserving boys and girls in the state. 
These seventeen scholarships aggregate $6,800. 

Columbus, Ga. The Public School Bond Issue was heartily endorsed. Club ac
tively supported the Chautauqua and were financially responsible for one
third of guaranteed tickets. 

Columbus, Miss. Gave a scholarship at a college for women in Columbus. 

Cordele, Ga. 'Put on Chautauqua in April and donated funds to high school ath
letics amounting to $ 15 0. 

Davenport, Iowa. Assisted in getting Rockefeller gift of $2,250,000 for Univer
sity. 

Denton, Texas. Interested in education in city schools. Secured improvements 
for high school. 
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EDUCATIONAL WORK-Continued 
Dover, Ohio. Entertained boys of graduating class. Gave scholarship of $100 

to the most deserving. Voted to allow annual loan of $100 for indefinite 
period at no interest to child graduating from high school, to apply on 
tuition at college. · 

Duluth, Minn. Club pushing a "College for Duluth." 

Eau Claire, Wis. Have given financial aid to two boys so that they have been 
permitted to finish high school. 

Elgin, Ill. 'Paid tuition expense for year for student of University of Illinois. 
Erwin, Tenn. Passed resolution to give medal each year to high school pupil 

making highest general average. 
Everett, Wash. Finished furnishing girls' rest room at high school at cost of $125. 
Fayetteville, N. C. Subscriptions made for funds to be used for hot lunches for 

8chool children. 
Fitzgerald, Ga. Assisted in Redpath Chautauqua. Sponsoring a new school 

auditorium and have nrrnnged for bond issue election. Aided in securing 
better co-operation from the business people in school work in the city. 

Franklin, Tenn. Raising the balance of the subscription of about $4,000 out of 
$20,000 for a dormitory for the Battle Ground Academy. 

Franklin, Ind. Attending to schooling (private) for a crippled girl. 
Fredericksburg, Va. Subscription for over $4, 100 received to aid in building 

of Alumni Building for State Normal School. Silver loving cup presented 
to student in high school for his efficiency during four years. 

Fredonia, Kans. Committees . working to secure educational lectures for young 
people. 

Fond du Lac, Wis. Bird house contest promoted. 
Fort Wo1·th, Texas. Selected boy for Texas Christian University and girl for 

Texas Women's College for free scholarships. 
Gadsden, Ala. Offered two scholarships to two Etowah County girls in atate 

school at Montevallo, Alabama. 
Galesburg, Ill. Donated $1,000 to Lombard Colle2e. 
Gary, Ind. Sponso1·ed campaign to raise $50 for e1utfitting 100-piecc school 

band. 
Gastonia, N. C. Passed resolutions to mnintain a loan fund for the purpose of 

assisting worthy young people to secure an education. No interest on money 
while person is attending school. 

Grand Island, Nebr. The club has heen busily engaged in inspecting the crowded 
conditions of public schools and have suggested plans to eliminate same. 

Greenville, Miss. Promoted plans for a high school commercial course to be 
carried on by Kiwnnis club. 

Greenville, Pa. Furnished prizes for best bird house built by boys to stimulate 
interest in study of birds. 

Greenwood, Miss. Sponsoring a "Garden City" for all the school children of 
the public schools. 

Ida Grove, Iowa. Helped put on campaign for new $185,000 public school 
building and helped get out vote for the bond issue. 

Independence, Kans. Underwrote Chautauqua and have taken contract for next 
year also. 

Hagerstown, Md. Conducted an essay contest. Medals to be awarded. 
Harlan, Ky. Voted to back Redpath Lyceum Bureau next winter. 
Harrisonburg, Va. Club set aside fund to be used for prizes in public schools 

for scholars who excel in studies. 
Hickory, N. C. Club gives two medals annually to high school literary societies. 
Hollywood, Calif. Proceeds of baseball game between Kiwanis and Lions clubs 

to be applied on scholarship funds for local high school. About $400 was 
raised. 

Hopkinsville, Ky. Manual training in high school promoted. 
Hudson, N. Y. Supported tax payers' election for appropriation to build a new 

school. 
Jackson, Ga. Put on play for benefit of public schools. Also offered throe 

prizes for best essay on history of county and its resources. 
Jellico, Tenn. Committee of three met and had the city give a lot for city 

high school. 
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EDUCATIONAL WORK-Continued 
Johnstown, Pa. · Gave $3 5 in prizes for the best essays on bird life and for the 

best bird house. 
Kearney, Nebr. Helped another civic organization in collecting $1,000 for the 

Normal School. 
Knoxville, Tenn. Donated $250 to a Billy Sunday campaign. 

Lancaster, Pa. Club provided two scholarships in Franklin and Marshall College 
for worthy young men. 

Lander, Wyo. Increasing .dormitory facilities for the high school pupils from 
country. 

Laredo, Texas. Started movement to improve school facilities by creating an 
independent school district. Assisted in getting bond issue for erection of 
additional school buildings. 

Lexington, Ky. Provided telegraphic education for young man who had mis
fortune to lose both of his legs. 

Mansfield, La. Co-operated in putting over free Chautaqua. 

Marietta, Ohio. Paid traveling expenses of public school student to Columbus 
to participate in state musical contest. Gave Citizenship Medal to high 
school student elected all around best student and citizen by members 
of senior class. 

McKeesport, Pa. Awarded three prizes to students of high school for essays. 

Medina, Ohio. Club endorsed and worked for election of bond issue for new liigh 
school building. Conducted bird house building contest for children of 
public schools with two hundred entries. 

Miles City, Mont. Took up matter of teaching the principles of the Constitution 
of the United States to foreign element in Miles City, working through office 
of county superintendent of schools. Financed Chautauqua. 

Mitchell, S. D. $25,000 raised for the Dakota Wealeyan University. 
Morganfield, Ky. 'Paid one-half the losses on Community Lyceum Course. 
Moultrie, Ga. Endorsed booklet "Looking Ahead With a County Plan" and ar-

ranged for publication and diitribution of aeveral hundred copies. 
Nephi, Utah. Improved school grounds. 
Ocean City, N. J. Through Kiwanis effort• an appropriation of $3 75,000 was 

granted for new high achoo} buildin~. 
Palatka, Fla. Worked to get Redpath Chautauqua next year. Presented medals 

to honor students. 
Paw Paw, Mich. Helped to put over the school bonding issue of $215,000 for 

a new building. 
Pensacola, Fla. Club was actively engaged in creating a statewide sentiment 

towards having the state laws regarding taxes revised so that the public 
schools will receive more benefit therefrom. 

Pineville, Ky. Contributions amounting to about $1000 were made to the Red 
Bird Settlement School at Beverly, Kentucky. 

Point Pleasant, W. Va. Offered a prize of $50 to the high school student mak
ing highest yearly grade in school work. 

Racine, Wis. Club Clonated cup for high school District Shortland and Type
writing Contest. 

Redfield, S. D. Sponsored local Lyceum Course Program. 

Richland Center, Wis. Put on free illustrated lecture on Alaska. Nearly 1000 
people saw and heard a great story about the great north. 

Rochester, Pa. Sponsored a Central High School and have incorporated voca
tional training in the courses of the school. 

Rockford, Ill. Donated $45 in prizes to children of grades in public and parochial 
schools for essays in connection with the Welfare League's drive for funds. 

Salem, Ore. An active part was taken in raising an $1,250,000 endowment for 
Williamette University. _ 

Salineville, Ohio. Worked for community library and lyceum entertainment for 
winter season. 

Salisbury, N. C. Assisted home demonstration club in Woodleaf, N. C. to fur
nish club room. 

Saint Marys, Pa. Got behind movement for new high school. 

San Angelo, Texas. Co-operated with Parent-Teachers' Association in develop
ing public school improvements. 
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EDUCATIONAL WORK-Continued 

Sandusky, Ohio. Maintaining Students' Loan Fund which is this year helping 
five young men through college. . 

Scranton, Pa. Free moving picture programs to be given five afternoons and 
evenings each week during July and August; in afternoons at hospitals for 
benefit of shut-ins; in evenings at playgrounds. Conducted as essay contest 
among high school students. 

St. Anthony, Idaho. Twenty-four prizes were offered to successful students of 
commercial department of the St. Anthony High School. 

St. Petersburg, Fla. Inaugurated scholarship memorial for girl who drowned 
near St. Petersburg. • . 

Sumter, S. C . Members of club erected the Silver Street Sunday School, getting 
materials, etc., by donations. 

Sunbury, Pa. Pledged financial backing to prison chaplain to furnish text books 
for educational extension course of Pennsylvania State College to inmates 
of penal institutions. Furnished prizes for essay and declamation contest 
of grade schools in country. 

Superior, Wis. 'Presented to Superior State Normal School a telescope and ob
servatory purchased by club. 

Swain11boro, Ga. Club contracted for Chautauqua which cost $500. Profits to 
go to school for equipment. 

Sweetwater, Tenn. Two prizes ( 15 dollars in gold) offered to high school stu
dents for best essay on .. The Meaning and Importance of Personal liberty as 
outlined in the Federal Constitution." 

Tarboro, N. C. Raised $900 to defray the expenses of Edgecome County Com
mencement. 

Tyler, Texaa. $5 00 raised for student loan fund. 
Valley City, N. D. Club to give prizes annually to children of both grade and 

high schools to stimulate more interest in school work. 
Wagoner, Okla. Brought "fire clown" to city to interest school children in fire 

prevention. 
Wapakoneta, Ohio. Helped put across bond issue to enlarge public achools. 
Warsaw, Ind. Education Week p r ogram promoted at high school. 
Washington, Pa. Actively inter ested in the Washington and Jefferson College 

.. One Million Endowment Drive." 
Waycross, Ga. Committee assisted in raising funds to keep schools open. Gave 

prize for domestic science and canning club contest. Assisted in making 
canvass to raise money for school teachers' salaries. Presented call bell to 
new rural school at Hebardville, Georgia. 

Welch, W. Va. Silver loving cup to be presented to the high school class having 
the highest average for the year. 

Wellsville, Ohio. Put on Chautauqua successfully. 
Wilmington, Del. Established a scholarship for Wilmington boy for four-year 

course at University of Delaware. 
Winchester, Ky. Secured Lyceum course for winter. 
Yates Center, Kans. Took large white hen to Sunday School entertainment. 

Auctioned it off over and over and raised $36.00 for Sunday School. 
Ypsilanti, Mich. Perfected plans to co-operate with Rural Education Department 

of the Michigan State Normal College. The members were assigned a11 
patrons to each school. The work will continue throughout the second year. 

GENERAL C1VIC BEITERMENT 

Amea, Iowa. Actively interested in improving city water system and schools. 
Auburn, Wash. Proceeds of $150 from auction sale and market day for com

munity service Fund. Plan to build gateway arch over main highway lead
ing into city. Concentrated efforts on putting over flpecial bond issue of 
$30,000 for new municipal building at election. 

Beattyville, Ky. Club backing the "County Achievement" campaign. 
Bellevue, Ohio. Public comfort station secured. 
Berkley, Calif. Assisted firemen in obtaining a raise in 11alary. 
Boonville, Ind. Presented a pulmotor to city. 
Centralia, Wash. Secured passage of city ordinance which prohibits cheap car

nivals in the city. 
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GENERAL CIVIC BEITERMENT-Continued 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio. Opened campaign to raise $5,000 to build public comfort 

station in heart of city. 
Charlottesville, Va. Club raised $200 to help maintain rest room. 
Columbia, Mo. Club pledged its support to the Commercial Club in any and 

all activities for the betterment of the city. 
Connellsville, Pa. Completed new club quarters in the Carnegie Free Library 

which entailed an expenditure of $6,000. 
Danville, Ill. Backed movement to secure new fire station and home for firemen. 
Darlington, S. C. Club opened women's rest room. 
Eureka, Kans. Secured repeal of ordinance covering parking of vehicles in center 

of street. 
Hibbing, Minn. Club took active part in the formation of the new city charter. 
Huntington, W. Va. Joined with other clubs and Chamber of Commerce to form 

clearing house for civic activities in order to prevent overlapping. 
Kansas City, Kans. Put on a successful publicity campaign to secure a million 

dollar court house for the city. 
Kirksville, Mo. Assisted in securing a water bond issue. 
Lawrenceburg, Ind. Club working to improve housing conditions. 
Luverne, Minn. Circulated petition for offer of $500-$1,000 reward for return 

of cars and conviction of auto thieves. 
Medina, Ohio. Put on minstrel show for benefit of local volunteer fire department. 

Cleared over $3 00. 
Milton, Pa. $75,000 bond issue for borough improvements, initiated by · club, 

carried. 
Miami, Fla. Initiated movement to keep the aquarium open the year around. 

Took active steps to see that city commissione1·s appoint a city planning 
board. 

Montezuma, Ga. Committee appointed to co-operate with the City Council in 
building a fire house and purchasing fire fighting apparatus. 

Moose Jaw, Sask. Purchased equipment necessary for a broadcasting radio station. 
Nampa, Idaho. Work on city rest room started. 
Nappanee, Ind. Promoting a campaign to build twenty-five or thirty new 

dwellings. 
Natchitoches, La. Active in securing better fire protection, good roads, and new 

water system for the city. 
Newport, Tenn. Actively interested in movement for city ownership of lighting 

system. 
North Shore, Chicago, Ill. Active _in promoting National Spring Flower Show in 

Uptown Chicago. 
Olympia, Wash. Option obtained on valuable property for new county court 

house. 
Orlando, Fla. Raising funds for city auditorium. 
Ravenna, Ohio. Club maintains close co-operation with all city departments. 
Rock Island, Ill. Supported local vice clean-up. 
Scranton, Pa. Secured erection of booths for protection of traffic police officers. 

Light and heat furnished by a member of club. 
Sedalia, Mo. TooK active part in city Fire Prevention and Clean Up week. 
Shelby, N. C. Club started movement to have deep well bored in court square 

for good drinking water. Fountain to be installed. 
Spanish Forks, Utah. Took lead in erection of federal building. 
Sumter, S. C. Club started movement to create $5,000 endowment fund for 

Sumter Civic League. 
Sweetwater, Tenn. Launched movement to secure additional fire equipment for 

city. 
Talladega, Ala. Working for new water supply for city. 
Toledo, Ohio. Presented Toledo Police Department with a boat costing $2,000 

for use in patrolling eighteen miles of dock_ front. 
Tecumseh, Nebr. Furthered campaign for community building. 
Tucson, Ariz. Launched movement for a city water storage reservoir. 
Wausau, Wis. The city planning and zoning movement started by this club was 

adopted by the city ceuncil. 
West Union, W. Va. Memorial Day program and minstrel show furnished funds 

for various community activities. 
Winona, Minn. Secured removal of the toll on Mississippi River bridge. 
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GOOD ROADS 
Amsterdam, N. Y. Principal atreets were paved as a result of a petition. 

Arcadia, Fla. Joined Ft. Myers Kiwanis Club to work on road between Arcadia 
and Ft. Myers. 

Austin, Texas. ·Working on Barton Creek road improvement project and to get 
Colorado River bridge repaved. 

Baker, Ore. Club sponsored a successful . membership campaign for the "Old 
Oregon Trail Association." 

Batavia, Ill. Paving of Batavia Avenue and also Wilson Street by counties of 
Kane and DuPage secured through efforts of club. 

Beattyville, Ky. Succeeded in creating much activity in the Kentenva Highway 
in Owsley and Estill counties; both of the counties hnving made appropria
tions for the roads. 

Bingham Canyon, Utah. Got promise from county commissioners and governor 
of state for hard-surface road between Bingham and Salt Lake City. 

Brigham City, Utah. Met with county commissioners and secured the clearing of 
imow drifts from the state road. 

Buchanan, Mich. Improved and rebuilt Riv.er Street. 

Canton, Ill. Raiaed funds for "Oil Road Fund." 
Clarion, Pa. Movement to get a road-bridge west of town moved up stream some 

I 00 feet to eliminate bad curve. 
Cleveland, Tenn. Road committee dragged, scraped and rolled roads. 
Copperhill, Tenn. Club published 3,000 copies of the Copperhill road map. 
Cuero, Texas. Instrumental in having Federal Highway designated from San 

Antonio thru this city. Favored the building of good highways. 
Daytona, Fla. Continued efforts to rebuild boulevard on drainage canal right 

of way. 
Denver, Colo. Members of club busy in building road to a reservation established 

by club. 
Durham, N. C. Assisted in the formation of a district National Highway Asso

ciation. 
El Reno, Okla. Furnished volunteers to help repair washed out roads so crossings 

· could be re-established. 
Etowah, Tenn. Working to get a $75,000,000 bond issue passed in state for 

good roads. 
Fairfield, Ala. Sponsored improvement of Jaybird Road to Bessemer. 
Ft. Myers, Fla. Raised over $17,000 for continuation of only auto road into 

Ft. Myers. 
Florala, Ala. Working to get a road which was surveyed from Florala to Opp, 

Alabama. 
Franklin, Pa. Opened new road which was sponsored by the Kiwanis club. 

Heading fight for the buildin~ of more good roads in this section. 
Girard, Ohio. Working to secure high level bridge. 
Gordon, Nebr. Entertained county commissioners together with Good Roads 

Committee from Hay Springs. Drive started for a Federal Aid road project. 
Gulfport, Miss. Co-operated with other civic organizations to discuss the 

completion of Dixie Highway. Government engineers approved all projects 
for federal aid which will be completed within about 18 months. 

Hartford, Mich. Movement started to pave North Center Street. 
Hartwell, Ga. Succeeded in getting Bankhead Highway through here put in 

shape for tourists' travel. 
Hazelton, Pa. Organized trip of 120 persons to confer with State Road Com

missioner. Resulted in legislation for better roads for Hazelton. 
Hibbing, Minn. Sponsored the good roads program in regard to paving the 

thoroughfares leading into the city and is also taking active part in 
the village paving program. . 

Hickory, N. C. Club very active in supporting a hard surfaced road between 
Salisbury and Hickory. 

Ida Grove, Iowa. Campaigned for extensive paving program of whole city. 
Jacksonville, Fla. Aided in building of local highways by taking initia.tive and 

carrying out program. Inaugurated movement for state system of highways, 
with committees appointed to work with state road department. 
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GOOD ROADS-Continued 
. Jellico, Tenn. Representatives conferred with governor on behalf of road11. 

$75,000 appropriated. 
Kewanee, Ill. Co-operating with other organizations to put in good road ap

proaches to city. 
Kittanning, Pa. Assisted in entertaining county road supervisors and auditors, 

with view of using all possible influence toward more good roads in county 
La Habra, Ca lif. Finishing pavement and curbs in front of Social Hall. 

Lewistown, Ill. Oiled roads progra m completed. Five Kiwanians held conference 
with Governor Small to straighten out dispute over hard roads. 

Lisbon, Ohio. Members became sustaining members of Lincoln Highway Associa
tion for one year. 

Logansport, Ind. Through efforts of club roac:l was taken over by state highway 
commission for improvement. 

Madisonville, Ky. Secured an asphalt pike to government hospital at Dawson 
Springs, Ky. , a distance of sixteen miles at $3 6,000 per m ile. 

Marion, Ky. Club raised funds for grading a section of road connecting min
ing section with Federal road. 

Marlin, Texas. Had representative from the H. & T . C. headquarters to inspect 
a spur track, not being used, this to be removed and part of the street paved 
and widened. 

Martinsville, Vn. .t>ut over a hard-surface road from Martinsville to Fieldale, Va. 
Miami, Fla. Donated $100 for the blazing of a trail for the new cross state 

highway, Tampa to Miami, known as the Tamiami Trail. 
Middlesboro, Ky. Had representative on good roads conference which secu'red 

pike from Lexington to Middlesboro. 
Milledgeville, Ga. Co-operating with county commissioners for better roads and 

bridges. 
Missoula, Mont. Through efforts of Kiwanis club, roads were put in good shape. 
Morganfield, Ky. The $70,000 which was raised through the efforts of the 

Kiwanis club and other civic organizations, was spent for additional brick 
streets. Co-operated with Sturgis Kiwanis Club twelve miles away for a 
$25 ,000 bridge across Tradewater River for Union and Crit tendend Counties. 
Bridge is now under construction. 

Nampa, Idaho. Sunnyside road project put over and funds subscribed to build it. 
New Martinsville, W. Va. Improved grade crossing. 
Norman, Okla. Assisted in securing hard surfaced roads for county. 
Norton, Va. Succeeded in getting county road repaired at east and west ends of 

Norton. 
Ogden, Utah. Built bridge costing "$300 over the Ogden River at camp site 

established by club. 
Pineville, Ky. Supported $400,000 road bond issue. 
Plant City, Fla. Working to change proposed brick road from route selected to 

one serving a greater number of farmers. 
Pomeroy-Middleport, Ohio. Took up matter of paving main street of Pomeroy. 

Secured from State Highway Department material to the amount of $8,700. 
Raised $3,000 by subscription and $1,000 by masked ball and carnival on 
Hallowe'en to p a y for labor. 

Pontiac, Mich. Funds amounting to $800 raised for our "Memorial Highway" 
by the Michigan Agricultural College Glee Club and Band. 

Port Clinton, Ohio. Through efforts ·of club the road from Port Clinton to Fre
mont will be improved with new concrete road. 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. About $1,000 raised for survey maps in campaign for 
highway bridge. Kiwanis instrumental in having bill for the highway bridge 
across the Hudson at Poughkeepsie passed. 

Provo, Utah. Raked four miles of Timpanoges Canyon road. 
Quincy, Ill. Sent two delegates to Springfield in interest of good roads. 
Reynoldsville, Pa. Preliminary action taken towa·rds arranging for the improv~-

ment of various roads in the vicinity of Reynoldsville. 
Roanoke, Va. Voted to underwrite $50,000 worth of Roanoke Highway Im

provement Corporation Stock for purpose of securing money to build roads 
into Roanoke, it being understood that this money will be refunded in time 
by the State of Virllinia. 
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GOOD ROADS-Continued 

Rocheater, Pa. Boosted the improving of Beaver to Midland road. 

Rome, Ga. Committee appointed to see County Board and have roads in "No 
man's land" repaired. Work accomplished. 

St. Johns, Que. A new macadamized highway is to be built between St. Johna 
and the international boundary line, a distance of about fifteen miles. The 
Kiwanis club helped to bring this about. 

Sturgis, Ky. Paving streets, putting in sewers, getting right of way for new 
highway. 

Swainsboro, Ga. Caused roads in this section to be greatly improved. 

Sweetwater, Tenn. Assisted motor club in filling up holes in road from Regan to 
Sweetwater. All stores closed for one day and great work was done. 

Toronto, Ohio. Helped secure right-of-way for five miles of road. 

Tuccoa, Ga. Through the city authorities, the club was instr umental in secur
ing improvements on the road leading to Tuccoa Falls. 

Twin Falls, Idaho. Active in putting across good roads project. 

Wabash, Ind. Actively interested in good roads and a proposition for a new 
:school. 

Wellsburg, W. Va. Worked for good roads connecting West Virginia and Penn
sylvania, via Wellsburg, W. Va., and Washington, Pa., to Pittsburgh. 

KIWANIS SERVICE MEDAL 
Alexandria, Va. Medal awarded and presented to Hon. Charles H. Callahan 

who was responsible for the erection of the George Washington Masonic 
Memorial. 

Altoona, Pa. Kiwanis Service Medal to Louis Bergman for work in raising money 
for local charities. 

Butler, Pa. Awarded Service Medal to Miss Emily Brittian, until recently a 
teacher and principal in the public schools, who helped mould the characters 
of most of Butler's prominent men and to clothe and feed many poor school 
children. 

Carlisle, Pa. Kiwanis Medal presented to Hon. Merkel Landis, president of 
Farmers' Trust Company in recognition of work done for Carlisle. 

Casper, Wyo. Awarded medal to most useful citizen. 

Harrisburg, Pa. Presentation of Kiwanis Medal to Lyman D. Gilbert. 

Lincoln, Nebr. Club presented service medal to Charles H. Morrill, of Stroms
burg, Nebr., who is unanimously acclaimed most worthy citizen, statesman 
and patriot. 

Meadville, Pa. Presented District Service Medal to Mrs. Mary A. Leberman, 
Director of Associated Charities, for unselfish work for the community. 

New Kensington, Pa. Voted Kiwanis Service Medal to Mr. and Mrs. H . E. Kinlock 
for giving $125,000 Nurses' Home to Citizens' General Hospital. 

Pensacola, Fla. Club voted to present silver loving cup each year to man or 
woman citizen of Pensacola rendering most noteworthy public service during 
year. 

Philadelphia, Pa. Presented Kiwanis Service Medal to U. S. Senator George 
Wharton Pepper. 

Sioux City, Iowa. Kiwanis Medal was awarded for the year 1922 to Miss Dorothy 
Anderson of The Community House. 

Sunbury, Pa. Medal presented to Mrs. Mary Cressinger for meritorious civic 
activities in this city during past year. 

York, Pa. Awarded 'Pennsylvania Kiwanis Service Medal to Thomas Shipley for 
meritorious civic work in 1922. 
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LIBRARIES 
Americus, Ga. Donated funds for county school library. 
Andalusia, Ala. Co-operating with Library Association. Each member gave 

a book to the library. 
Athens, Ala. Raised money for 3 5 0 books, a nucleus for a public library and 

sufficient cash to pay librarian for four months. 
Benton Harbor, Mich. Secured $1,200 in library campaign. 
Bowling Green, Ohio. Put on a financial campaign to raise $600 for public 

library. Donated chairs and tables. 
Butler, Pa. Book drive resulted in supplying public library with 15,000 volumes. 
Carey, Ohio. Instituted drive for funds for the public library. Went over the 

top nicely with $1,000. 
Clarion, Pa. Aided in getting support for library and Community House in 

financial canvass. 
Cleveland, Tenn. Club raised $600 toward library fund for new city library. 
Columbus, Ind. Assisted public library in securing books. 
Corbin, Ky. Held "Library Day" on which books were given to public library. 
East Palestine, Ohio. Donated money to city library. 
Fitzgerald, Ga. Aided in securing books for library. 
Greenville, N. C. $96 donated to city library. 
Kokomo, Ind. Bought two sets of children's books for library. 
Meadville, Pa. Bought shelf of children's boo~ for public library at time of 

"Children's Book Week." 
Mineral Wells, Texas. Assisted in procuring and maintaining expense of a build

ing for library for city. 
Nappanee, Ind. Promoted campaign to build 25 or 30 new dwellings. 
1\.-.,..r Philadelphia, Ohio. Gave financial aid to public library Children's depart

ment. 
New Westminster, B. C. Held book drive for public library. 
Okmulgee, Okla. Club held book drive to secure books for new library. Col-

lected more than 6,000 books. 
Olympia, Wash. Got behind library fund campaign. 
Punxsutawney, Pa. Contributed funds to library. 
Saint Marys, Pa. Conducted campaign for funds for free public library and 

turned over to the treasurer of the library over $1,000. 
Seattle, Wash. Supplied Monroe Reformatory Library with books and maga-

zines. 
Warsaw, Ind. Presented American flag and erected flag staff at public library. 
Williamson, W. Va. Assisted to secure new public library for Williamson. 
Wilmingto~, Del. Contributed to University of Delaware Memorial Library 

drive. 

MEMORIALS 
Ale:xande1· City, Ala. Supported the United Daughters of the Confederacy in 

raising funds for Confederate monument. 
Astoria, Ore. Putting up "Portals of the Past" (portals of hotel, not destroyed 

by fire) in city park. 
Boise, Idaho. Voted $25 to a memorial of pioneers massacred by Indians. 
Calgary, Alta. Club collected flowers, made wreaths and placed same on graves 

of soldiers in local cemetery on Memorial Day. 
Cedartown, Ga. A play and athletic games held to pay for Georgia Bay Memorial 

at Valley Forge. 
Columbia, Tenn. Voted $ 7 5 0 to be given to memorial fund for building. 
Danville, Va. Purchased and planted with appropriate ceremonies a beautiful 

tree in memory of every Danville man who lost life during the recent war. 
Eastman, Ga. Put on play for Valley Forge Memorial. Club is active in support 

of Soldiers' Memorial. 
Easton, Pa. Sixty-five members pledged $500 each for the ·erection of a com

munity hall and Soldiers' Memorial. 
Frederick, Md. Club contributed to Soldiers' Memorial Fund. Decided to place 

marker on Kemp Hall, Frederick, which was meeting place of war legislature 
of Maryland when the state virtually decided to adhere to the Union. 
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MEMORIALS-Continued 
Kingston, Ont. Members of club gave their support to a Fair given by "Daughters 

of the Empire" the proceeds of which are to be used for erection of a 
permanent Cenotaph in memory of the Kingston men who lost their lives 
in the war. 

Kokomo, Ind. Raised $523 for memorial ward ·in new Howard County Hospital. 
Manitowoc, Wis. Took an active interest in the interests of a soldiers' memorial. 
Maquoketa, Iowa. Held memorial tree planting with appropriate ceremonies. 
North Hudson, N. J. Proceeds of a theatre party given toward a memorial build-

ing to vet~rans of the World war. 
Pleasantville, N. J. Helped to complete Munro Memorial. 
Shreveport, La. Established Shreve Memorial by having city commission oi 

Shreveport name the new city library in honor of Henry Shreve, founder 
of city. 

Tarentum, Pa. Club associated with ladies of G. A. R. in erection of memorial 
on one of school yards of city in honor of sailors and soldiers of Civil war. 

The Dalles, Ore. Planted trees along each side of Columbia River Highway, a 
distance of three miles, as observance of Armistice Day and as a Memorial 
to the overseas soldiers. 

Vidalia, Ga. Minstrel show held to raise Valley Forge quota. 
Walla Walla, Wash. Cleaned up Whitman Memorial Grounds, placed markers 

directing visitors to grounds and planted 46 foot flag pole and flag on hill 
overlooking Marcus Whitman's grave. 

MUSIC 
Albert Lea, Minn. Drum corps organized with membership of fifteen. 
Alliance, Ohio. Produced "Musical Fantasy" to provide funda to retain band 

director and provic!e free "Summer concerta. $2,400 rai11ed. 
Athens, Ala. Raised $200 for Athens Band. 
Bayonne, N. J. Brought New York Symphony Orcheatra to Bayonne. 
Belleville, Ont. Held community singing in park. 
Bowling Green, Ohio. Donated prizes to public achoola for music memory con• 

test. Put on band concerts every Wednesday evening. 
Centerville, Iowa. Raised money to send high school band to Chicago to enter 

National High School Band Contest. 
Charlotte, N. C. Raised $750 for establishment and equipment of drum corps 

among the girls of Charlotte High School. 
Chillicothe, Ohio. Club sponsors the high school orchestra. 
Connersville, Ind. Built band stand at Roberts Park. 
Crawfordsville, Ind. Club paid entire expense of $500 for concert given by 

Rhondda Welsh Glee Club Singers. 
Des Moines, Iowa. Entertained Bakule Chorus of forty children from Prague, 

Czecho-Slovakia, traveling under the auspices of the Junior Red Cross. 
Dunkirk, N. Y. On election day, club put on a band concert by the United States 

Marine Band. Proceeds were set aside for a Boys' Summer Camp. 
East Liverpool, Ohio. Put on a musical revue to retain the leader of high school 

band. Raised $900. 
East Palestine, Ohio. Built city band stand. 
Edmonton, Alta. Put on three days of Gilbert and Sullivans' Comic Opera 

"Mikado," which brought in $3 5 00 net. 
Elkhorn, Wis. Club took first steps towards erection of large new bandstand in 

public park, which is owned by city and county. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Endorsed new civic orchestra and pledged support. 
Gary, Ind. Completed campaign for $5600 to furnish uniforms for 100-piece 

school band. 
Great Falls, Mont. 
Greenfield, Mass. 

uniforms. 

Raised funds for band concerts during the summer. 
Financially assisted school band, by purchasing music and 

Grinnel, Iowa. High school band sponsored. 

Houston, Texas. Raised fund of $4,000 to send :lee club te Atlanta Ce•venti••· 
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JMUSIC~Continued 

Joplin, Mo. Contributed $225 to a fund for purpose of buying unifor ms for the 
h igh school band boys. 

Kingston, Ont. Concert by Mendolssohn Choir of Toronto raised a profit of 
nearly $1,000. Held community singing at Memorial Stadium, with 5,000 
people present. 

Lander, Wyo. Co-operated with another club to erect a band stand. 

Lawton, Okla. Assisted in formation of community boys' band. 

Lebanon, Pa. Arranged to give a benefit recital for benefit of local airl to 
continue her musical education. $700 raised. 

Lewistown, Ill. Financed new band. 

Lima, Ohio. Sponsored the organization of the Kiwanis Harmonic Club, a 
musical organization of 126 mixed voices. 

Logan, Ohio. Helped the Logan Band to purchase new uniforms. Supported 
concert by Ohio University Glee Club. 

Mansfield, Ohio. Contributed funds to wipe out deficit of high school band. 

Maquoketa, la. Raised $ 12 5 0 for the support of the Maquoketa band for 19 23, 
and will manage it for the season. 

Marietta, Ohio. Sponsored high school boys' band and guaranteed payment for 
uniforms. 

Marion, K a ns. Club obtained a tax levy to retain band master to take charae 
of the boys' band. 

Midland, Mich. Club was responsible for formation of a community orchestra 
of 19 pieces. Free concerts will be given, financed by a community center. 
Committee working on plans for city band stand. 

Mitchell, S. D. Helped organize a community chorus. Contributed to tho 
School of Music memory contest. 

Mobile, Ala. Drive resulted in $1500 for free band concerts in public square. 

Montreal, Que. Community singing every Wednesday ni2ht during summer in 
public park, also two band concerts. 15,000 to 20,000 attendance. Supply 
leaders for weekly community singing at St. Colombo Settlement. 

Moose Jaw, Sask. In conjunction with Great War Veteran' a band and the local 
amateur Radio Club, held four community sings, the band accompanied and 
Radio Club broadcasted. Donated $I 00 to band and made gift of . $100 
worth of material to Radio Club to help equip their broadcastin~ act. 

Morganton, N. C. Club raised $500 for support of local band. 

Moultrie, Ga . With co-operation of other organizations, $2625 was raiaed for 
support of Jennison's Moultrie band for twelve months. 

Mt. Gilead, Ohio. O ver $1500 raised to buy instruments for 30-piece boy scout 
band. 

North Adams, Mass. Raised $1700 for high school band. 
Norwalk, Conn. Gave an Irish band concert. Proceeds to go for chairs. 
Oil City, Pa. Sponsored and assisted in formation of a community orchestra. 
Orange-West Orange, N. J. Marine Band concert held at Orange Armory under 

auspices of clubs. 3,000 children attended in afternoon and 3 ,000 adulta 
in evening. 

Ottawa, Ont. Sponsoring Ottawa Boys' Choir. 
Pembroke, Ont. Sponsored and led weekly community open air aingin~ with 

high grade band concert. 
Plainview, Texas. Raised funds to finance boys' band. 
Portsmouth, Ohio. Raised $2000 for public band concert11. 
Raleigh, N. C. Promoted concert given by the young Raleigh violinist "adopted" 

by club. 
Rome, N. Y. Raised nearly $400 for high school band instruments. 
Saginaw, Mich. Active in organizing community singing. 
St. Louis, Mo. Put on big Kiwanis Minstrel Show which was broadcaated by 

radio. Receive d letters in regard to this from all over country. 
Sanford, Fla. Secured funds for continuance of the band. 
Scranton, Pa. Band concerts given every week through Kiwanie Public A • aira 

committee. 
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MUSIC--Continued 
Seattle, Wash. Sponsorship o{ Seattle Civic Symphony Orchestra continued. 

Raised about $300 for this organization. 
Shelby, N. C. Club has organized a brass band for the town for summer months. 
Sidney, Ohio. Helped raise $I 000 to send Sidney Band to Atlanta Convention. 
S. Orange-Maplewood, N. J. Backing the community singing which is held every 

week in one of the parks. 
Sunbury, Pa. Gave money for prizes for annual Music Contest in public schools. 
Syracuse, N. Y. Fostering and supporting .boys' band. 
Tipton, Ind. Assisted in making a high school operetta a success. The pro

ceeds were used to buy musical instruments for the high school band and 
orchestra. 

Toronto, Ont. Put on three community singing gatherings-attendance 5,000 
to I 0,000. Supplied shield to Musical Festival held in Toronto. 

Tyler, Texas. Secured funds to build a concrete band-stand. 
Vancouver, B. C. Held successful season of open air community singing. 
Waukesha, Wis. Conducted one demonstration of community singing. 
Wetumka, Okla. Club fostered a band with co-operation of another club. 
Wichita, Kans. Donated $200 to help provide suitable uniforms for Legion 

Band. 
Worcester, Mass. Members subscribed $1600 to send Glee Club to Atlanta 

Convention. 
A number of Kiwanis Clubs assisted high school bands to attend tha National 

Band Contest held in Chicago. 

NATIONAL AND STATE PARKS 
Gary, Ind. Indiana Dunes 'Park Bill which was sponsored by the club was passed 

by legislature. 
Norton, Va. Successful in getting Public Land Committee to pass favorably 

on bill to establish Appalachian National Bank. To be acted on at next 
session of Congress. Raised $1400 to pay expenses incidental to this 
activity. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. Sent speaker to middle west to give illustrated lecture• on 
.Utah Scenery. This is in addition to $500 budget appropriation to assist in 
local work. 

PLAYGROUNDS AND RECREATION 
Alexandria, Minn. Skating rink and toboggan slide completed by co-operation of 

other civic organizations. 
Albany Park, Chicago, Ill. Sponsored Hooding of lot for skating and furnished 

benches for convenience of skaters. 
Anaheim, Calif. Kiwanians put on local play "Signor Pecan," to raise fund to 

build wading pool for kiddies in city park. 
Ashland, Ky. Aided in raising $2,500 for boys' work and children's playground 

work. 
Athens, Ga. Successfully staged the "Kiwanis Follies" and put about $300 into 

the Playground Fund. 
Auburn, Nebr. Arranged for inauguration of supervised playground work 

during months of June and July. 
Augusta, Ga. Helped to secure better baseball facilities for public parks. 
Augusta, Kans. Active in the erection and maintenance of public playgrounds. 
Barrie, Ont. Built and donated two bath houses for use of citizens. 
Belleville, Ont. Three swings were placed in playgrounds and parks. 
Benson, Minn. A skating rink was sponsored by club for the public. 
Benton Harbor, Mich. Worked on public bathing beach; installed ovens, benches, 

bathhouses, etc. 
Berea, Ohio. Club planned to have playground ready for youngsters during 

vacations. 
Brandon, Manit. Club staged mammoth minstrel show and carnival to build a 

children's paddling pool. The entire membership took part and the ahow 
was a huge success. The proceeds were $1200. 
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PLAYGROUNDS AND RECREATION-Continued 
Boiae; Idaho. A 40-acre picnic jlround in the mountaina waa reoponoGl and made 

ready for picnic partiea. 
Boone, Iowa. Put up bleachers around horseahoe courts. 

Brattleboro, Vt. Arranged to put swimming pool and bath houses in order and 
to hire swimming instructor to take charge so that children will have a safe 
placo to bathe, under supervision. 

Bridgeton, N. J. Erected tennis court for nurses of local hospital. 

Brookings, S. D. After completing the construction of a skating rink, supplying 
a building to be used as a warming house and equipping it with a stove and 
fuel, the club secured the services of a competent caretaker to keep the ice in 
shape. 

Brookville, Ind. Started children's playground project and have voted funda for 
equipment. 

Burlington, N. C. Co-operated with other civic bodies in promoting playground 
for children. 

Chisholm, Minn. Promoted two paddling or wading pools for the children. 

Clinton, Iowa. A public dance held to defray expenses of skating rink netted 
$350. 

Columbus, Ind. Committee appointed to clean up swimming hole. 

Deer Lodge, Mont. Maintained a skating rink for children. 

Delphos, Ohio. Held communicy Fair April 18 and 19, and netted $1, 73 1.3 I, to 
be donated to municipal park and children's playground. 

Denver, Colo. A tract of land was purchased in the center of the beautiful sys
tem of Denver Mountain Parks; and here, in the heart of the '"Play Ground 
of America," is established a park for the building of summer homes 'and 
cabins for Kiwanians exclusively. A club house and recreation center will 
also be built, where Kiwanians from all over the country may be entertained. 
One section has been set aside for the Boy Scouts of America. In another 
section the summer camp for under-privileged children is being constructed. 
The tract as a whole is called the "Kiwanis Reservation." 

East Palestine, Ohio. Raised $300 toward building of Community House. 

Eau Claire, Wis. Bettered swimming conditions at city park. 

Emporia, Va. Co-operating with other organizations in securing public play
grounds. 

Fullerton, Calif. Took over a swimming pool and spent about $250 to provide 
extra dressing rooms. 

Garfield Boulevard, Chicago, Ill. Helped secure playground for the Sherwood 
School. 

Golden, Colo. Proceeds of minstrel show went toward establishing children's 
playground in Golden and Arvada. Purchased and installed additional play
ground equipment for under-privileged children on East Side. 

Grand Forks, N. D. $6,000 raised toward a Community House. 
Greeley, Colo. Purchased and installed additional playground equipment for 

under-privileged children in east side of city. 
Greenville, N. C. Club lead a movement to build a playground in the heart of 

the city at cost of approximately $4,000 . . 
Guelph, Ont. Built an open air rink in Exhibition Park. 
Hamlet, N. C. Promoting city playgrounds. 
Hanover, Pa. A large plot of ground given by the wife of a Kiwanian was turned 

over to the Kiwanis club to be fitted up as a playground. Anonlymous 
subscriptions amounting to more than $500 were given by members for 
equipment. 

Hoboken, N. J. Worked to secure wider use of county parks for children in 
congested districts on Sundays. 

Houston, Texas. Club gave and raised funds to pay for large and beautiful 
wading pool in Herman Park. 

Hull, Que. Held carnival week for benefit of playgrounds. 
Huron, S. D. Active committees worked to push construction of swimming pool. 
Kalispell, Mont. Bitter Root Lake was given to Kiwanians. Club to make a fish-

ing resort by stocking this lake with fish. 
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PLAYGROUNDS AND RECREATION-Continued 
Kittanning, Pa. Assessment of five dollars per member was made for playground 

and recreational activities during summer. 
Lancaster, Pa. Gave a Marine Band Concert for the benefit of the Playground. 

Association. About I 5 00 high school students were admitted free of charge. 
Logan, Utah. Awarded prizes for two best backyard playgrounds in Logan. 
Logan, Ohio. Raised $5,000 for development of high school playground and 

athletic field. 
London, Ohio. Raised money for municipal swimming pool. 
Mansfield, Ohio. Installed eighty lockers in gymnasium of the Friendly Houae 

settlement, at an expense estimated at $150. 
Mason City, Iowa. Maintained a skating rink for children last winter. 
Mexico, Mo. Proceeded with work for wading pool for children of Mexico. 
Middletown, N. Y. Members cleared and equipped a field donated to the club for 

a children's playground. 
Midland, Mich. Welfare committee worked on plans for more extensive play

grounds. New school grounds surveyed and plan submitted to Board of 
Education for ball ground, tennis courts, and shrubbery planting. 

Minersville, Pa. Held Tag Day and raised over $250 for children's playground. 
Almost $5 00 worth of equipment was ordered. 

Minneapolis, Minn. Gave funds to Woman's Community Council for mainten
ance of neighborhood playgrounds. 

Missoula, Mont. Furnished a skating rink for the city by flooding a ball park. 
Mitchell, S. D. Worked w ith other civic organizations in an effort to raise 

$20,000 for a community swimming pool. 
Moline, Ill. Raised over $500 to equip playgrounds. 
Monroe, Wis. Provided community skating pond within the city limits. 
Moorhead, Minn. Assisted in building a warming house for the municipal skating 

rink. 
Moose Jaw, Sask. Club bought out newsboys. Sold papers in street and raised 

$350 for local playgrounds committee. 
Morganfield, Ky. Getting ready to build a gymnasium in Morganfield for the 

boys and girls of the schools. 
Morgantown, W. Va. Sponsored playground movement. Donated five first aid 

kits to the five playgrounds in the city. 
Mt. Carmel, Ill. Furnished five city schools with a limited amount of playground 

apparatus. 
Neillsville, Wis. Secured funds with which to build municipal swimming pool. 
New Westminster, B. C. Playgrounds costing over $5,000 were presented to 

the city. Club provides salary for supervisor and funds for maintenance. 
Nogales, Ariz. Sponsored a swimming pool. 
Norwalk, Ohio. Took a leading, active part in a two-days campaign to raise 

$5,000 to equi~ publi(; school athletic field with an up -to-date swimming 
pool, playground equipment, etc., for the use of both public and parochial 
schools. 

North Wilkesboro, N. C. Was instrumental in getting our city to purchase 13 !4 
acres of land to be used as a city playground. Land cost nearly $5 ,000. 

Ottawa, Ohio. Built tennis courts for public and sponsored a skating rink for 
the youngsters. 

Parker, S. D . Club putting dam in at Brookens Park so that it will make a good 
bathing place. 

Pittston, Pa. Assisted in drive for $30,000 to erect American Legion-Boy Scout 
Community Center. 

Port Arthur--Fort Williams, Ont. Toboggan slides were put into operation for 
particular use of children. 

Prince Albert, Sask. Erected a large toboggan slide costing $800. Donated 
money to swimming pool fund . 

Puyallup, Wash. Constructed concrete wading pool in ~ity park at a cost '?f 
almost $500. Leased from St. 'Paul Railroad, a swimming hole on their 
right-of-way and fixed it up for boys and girls. . . . 

Raton N. Mex. Built a shelter house at Hebron Lake contammg cook stove, 
t~bles and bunks for the benefit of the public visiting the lake to fish. A 
care-taker game warden is kept at the lake at the expense of the club and all 
privileges are free to the public. 
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PLAYGROUNDS AND REC:tIBATION-Continued 
Redlands, Calif. A municipal swimming podl was fostered by thia club. 
Richmond, Ind. Assisted in making plans for a municipal golf course. 
Ridgway, Pa. Raised funds for equipment Of playgrounds. 
Rochester, Minn. Skating rink was conducted which paid all expenses of opera-

tion, plus a surplus of $500 to be used toward construction of a closed rink. 
Rocky Mount, N. C. Worked for erection of a $75,000 country club. 
Ruston, La. Put over a $3,500 ball park. 
Sac City, Iowa. Graded a hill near the city for kiddies to coast on during the 

winter. 
Sanford, Fla. Secured a vacant lot and established a court for playing horse 

shoes and checkers. 
South Orange--Maplewood, N. J. The Kiwanis club helped to have an addi

tional playground for small children purchased by South Orange. 
Spanish Fork, Utah. Worked with American Legion to establish playground 

for the children of the community. 
St. Johns, Que. Held a Tag Day collecting $515.25 to finance playgrounds. 

Arranged to construct and maintain an open-air skating rink for children. 
Also arranged to equip a playground for the children of St. Johns. 

St. Joseph, Mich. Purchased seven acres for a playground. 
St. Petersburg, Fla. Club paid debt on lots near Glen Oak School amounting to 

$644.65 and futnished playgrounds with apparatus, Club plans to furnish 
apparatus for playgrounds of all other schools. 

St. Thomas, Ont. Club purchased at cost of $1,000, property in St. Thomas to 
be used for permanent playground purposes. This money was raised by 
holding a three-night carnival. Completed a first-class toboggan slide in tho 
city, open to the public. Assisted in opening of newly rejuvenated baseball 
park. Appointed three supervisors, one male and two female, for public 
playgrounds, cost of same to be paid for by the club. 

Stroudsburg, Pa. Started a fund to provide a playground in Stroudsburg. 
Tacoma, Wash. Appointed a committee to act with school board on playgrounds. 

Turned over $1500 to school board for establishing supervised playground 
for children. Two playgrounds costing the club $3,500 were opened in 
charge of two male and two female instructors. 

Topeka, Kans. Playground equipment was ordered for the Topeka Orphan·s 
Home. 

Tracy, Minn. Secured popular subscriptions for enough money to build lagoon, 
bathing pool, and skating rink for children. Approximate cost $4,500. 

Union City, Ind. Completed playgrounds of the city. Two playgrounds are 
now in use. 

Valley City, N. D. A skating rink for children was sponsored. Another rink was 
· maintained for adults. 

Vancouver, Wash. Raised funds to build wading pool for small ~hildren in 
public park. 

Wellsville, Ohio. In connection with the Chamber of Commerce purchased a 
$2800 lot for a city playgrqund. 

West Point, Va. Co-operated with woman·s clubs for the establishment of play
grounds for children. 

Wichita Falls, Texas. Sponsored Municipal Golf Course. 
Williamson, W. Va. Enlarged playground established last year and established 

other and larger playgrounds. 
Winamac, Ind. Helped finance and construct a permanent foot bridge, of con

crete and steel construction, over Tippicanoe River, connecting two parks 
which makes children·s playground more accessible. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. Staged a minstrel show and rais·ed $ 15 00 with which a 
swimming pool .for East Winston was built. 

Wymore, Nebr. Sponsored a municipal skating pond. · 
Xenia, Ohio. Launched municipal skating pond project. Provided and installed 

inside and outside playground equipment at the County Children·s Home. 
Over fifty clubs reported that they had helped secure playground sites, purchased 

and installed playground equipment or maintained supervisors. The funds 
for this work were obtained by subscriptions, minstrel shows, fairs and 
carnivals. In some cases the city authorities were induced to secure and 
maintain playgrounds. 
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PREPAREDNESS 

Boise, Idaho. Sponsored Battery D, l 48th Field Artillery and contributed $5 0 
to its mess fund. 

Boone, Iowa. Co-operated with other organizations in sale of tickets to aid in 
completion of new gun shed addition to armory for newly organized battery. 

Grand Forks, N. D. Supported Company M members and furnished cars to 
enable the company to recruit members from over the entire county. 

Plant City, Fla. Effected the establishment of U. S. Military Camp in Plant City. 

Washington, D. C. Endorsed the Military Camp Training idea. 

SAFETY CAMPAIGNS 

Altoona, Pa. Assisted in handling of traffic and the ellmination of accidents. 

Baxter Springs, Kans. 'Placed warning signs around school grounds. 

Billings, Mont. Two sighs bearing Kiwanis insignia have been erected at Alkali 
Creek with warning. 

Caldwell, Idaho. A year ago started a campaign for fire prevention among 
citizens of Caldwell, and working with the fire department won a $50 silk 
flag which was presented to Caldwell High School. 

. Carey, Ohio. Preparations made for "Fire Prevention Week." Sponsored new 
equipment for fire department. 

Chickasha, Okla. "Safety First" committee co-operating with city council 
adopted new system of handling traffic on streets. 

Columbus, Miss. Cautioning school children to stop, look and listen. 

Frederick, Md. Club has taken up problem of relieving traffic congestion on 
main street of city, and will assist in working out best improvement toward 
this end. 

Glenwood, Minn. Auto Safety First organization sponsored. 

Hibbing, Minn. Plans made for forest fire prevention. 

Huron, S. D. Encouraged enforcement of city and state regulations of auto 
traffic. 

Hyde Park, Chicago, Ill. Advocated that boulevards be better marked by safety 
signs and lights. South Park Commission endorsed program. 

Jefferson City, Mo. Movement started to eliminate bad hill on St. Louis road to 
prevent accidents. 

Lindsay, Ont. Hundreds of children took advantage of learning to swim 
under competent instructor. 

Medina, Ohio. Observed "Fire Prevention Week" with local fire department as 
guests of club. 

Miami, Florida. Appointed a strong committee to devise ways and means to 
create public sentiment against lawlessness. Measures adopted to prevent 
automobile accidents on streets of Miami. 

Montreal, Que. Took active part in "Fire Prevention Week." Gave prizes 
in schools for best essay on "Fire Prevention." 

Napa, Calif. Made appeal to Southern Pacific R. R. to place warning signal on 
railroad crossing. 

New Westminster, B. C. Dominion fire prevention campaign inaugurated. 

North Hudson, N. J. A vigorous campaign started for public safety throughout 
the district. 

Statesville, N. C. Secured railroad watchmen at dangerous street crossings in 
city. 

Stroudsburg, Pa. Appointed committee to work for abolishing dangerous road 
crossings. Club secured better traffic regulations and greater number of 
traffic policemen. Observed "Fire Prevention Week." 

Washington, D. C. In connection with "Safety Week" the club had painted 
3-foot footprints placed on the business streets with the inscription "Don't 
Get Hurt, Kiwanis Club." 
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STREET AND ROAD SIGNS 
Athens, Ohio. Cleared $I, I 00 for street markers by holding a carnival. 

Blackfoot, Idaho. Put up signs directing tourists to city camping grounds. 

Brownsville, Pa. Plans laid for the erection of appropriate sign boards on roada 
entering the city. 

Delphi, N. Y. Erected road signs. 

Greencastle, Ind. Erected four large sign boards. 

Leetonia, Ohio. Placed sign posts at all entrances to town and constructed large 
sign board opposite Pennsylvania Railroad station, setting forth the indus
tries and advantages of Leetonia. 

Middlesboro, Ky. Erecting road sign boards every mile from Middlesboro to 
Lexington, Kentucky, and from Middlesboro to Knoxville, Tennessee. Over 
3 00 sign boards have been erected. 

Montezuma, Ga. Placed Kiwanis Welcome signs on every road leading into 
Montezuma. 

New Lexington, Ohio. Voted to place seven Kiwanis welcome signs on roads 
leading into city. 

Parkersburg, West Va. Bought street markers for city with money made at a 
large Fourth of July celebration promoted by the club. 

Prairie du Chien, Wis. Built road signs welcoming tourists. 

Rahway, N. J. Put up Kiwanis road signs. 

Streator, Ill. Placed road signs on roads leading to Streator for radius of twenty 
miles. 

About one hundred other clubs officially reported that they had erected various 
types of signs, such as the following: Road directions, signs, tourist camp 
directions, welcome signs, signs advertising the city, street markers and siina 
marking historical places. Most all Kiwanis Clubs have installed such siana 
during the past or previous years. 

STREET LIGHTING 
By working with their city commissioners and lighting companies, and through 

funds secured from business men, 14 Kiwanis clubs have reported as having 
worked to secure boulevard and "White Way" lights for business districts. 

TOURISTS CAMPS 
Aberdeen, Wash. Assisted in securing necessary funds to keep tourists' camp in 

operation. 

Amarillo, Tex. Worked with other clubs in securing a tourist camp ground 
which the city is to improve, furnishing same with electric lights, water 
and gas. 

Anaconda, Mont. Club held automobile show to raise at least $ l ,000 to talce 
care of tourist park for summer. 

Benton Harbor, Mich. Erected bathhouses at park, also six Dutch ovens and 
lunch tables. 

Bluffton, Ind. Assisted Chamber of Commerce in establishing a tourist camp 
site. 

Billings, Mont. Committees visit tourist park daily. Report auggestiona for 
betterment of park. Proceeds from concert, amounting to $99.35, dontaed 
to tourist park. 

Bozeman, Mont. Beautiful natural park belonging to club improved for use of 
tourists and vacationists. Log cabin completed and turned over to city. Put 
on minstrel show to raise money for tourist cabin. 
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TOURISTS' CAMPS-Continued 
Brandon, Manit. Members turned out and constructed shelter cook house for 

community camping grounds. Gave $I 00 towards cost of material. 

Bremerton, Wash. Tourist camp established and equipped. Had three working 
parties at the Auto Camp Park. 

Cameron, W. Va. Purchased five acre tract of land by popular subscription 
among business men and gave it to the city as public parking space. 

Connersville, Ind. Tourist camp big project. Have installed a pergola over 
well, painted white, with large Kiwanis emblems; also benches around 
trees. Installed horse-shoe courts. 

Covington, Ohio. Purchased site for tourist camp and local park. 

Elgin, Ill. Overhauled all equipment at tourist camp. Put on show "Cameo 
Girl" for benefit of tourist camp. 

Fergus Falls, Minn. Furnished new tables and benches for use of public in park. 

Fitzgerald, Ga. Active in arranging and preparing camping park for tourists 
equipped with city conveniences. Made three large signs advertising tourist 
camping ground. 

Fremont, Nebr. Assisted in establishing tourist camp. 

Grinnell, Iowa. Committee appointed to act with Commercial Club in improving 
tourists' auto camp. 

Hartford, Conn. Established a camp site for tourists. Financed by club and 
. work done by members. 

Hammond, Ind. Financed and built tourist camp. 

Iola, Kans. Established a modern and well equipped free tourist camp. 

Lewistown, Pa. Dedicated free camp 11ite for touri11ts. Camp erected at coat 
of $600 to club. 

Kniihtatown, Ind. Eatabliihed a free camp site for tourists. 

Macomb, Ill. Raised $10,000 with assistance of other clubs to equip touriat 
park. 

Mason, Mich. Established a free tourist camp. 

Minneapolis, Minn. Took up tourist welfare bureau work to attract tourist 
traffic to northern Minnesota. 

Newton, Iowa. Obtained early settlers cabin, moved it into town for travelers' 
tourist camp. 

Plainview, Texas. Club installed ice box and has made arrangements to keep 
ice at the tourist camp grounds. 

Portland, Ore. Authorized installation of large lamps at either side of entrance 
to city tourist camp. 

Richmond, Ind. Made appropriations for ovens for tourists in free camp. 
Sedalia, Mo. Raised funds to equip tourist camp with water, bath, electric lights, 

ovens, etc. 

Springfield, Mo. 
Valparaiso, Ind. 

camp. 

Co-operated with Chamber of Commerce to build tourist camp. 
Put on a minstrel show. The proceeds used to fix up tourist 

Vincennes, Ind. Kiwanis secured a local park and turned it over to Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Wagoner, Okla. Fixed up tourist camp, put in shower baths, stoves, benches, etc. 

Winamac, Ind. About 3 0 members took shovels, hoes and rakes and cleaned 
up tourist camp and built tables and ovens. 

Worcester, Mass. Constructed a tourist camp at Lake Ouinsigamond, on land 
set apart by the city parks and recreation committee. 

l1he establishing and maintenance of tourist camps has also been reported by 
33 other Kiwanis clubs. The names of these Clubs will be furnished on 
request. 
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SOCIAL SERVICE 

UNDER-PRIVILEGED CHILDREN 
(Kiwanis Endorsed Activity) 

General Assistance 

Albany-Decatur, Ala. Club donated funds to the Alabama Children's Aid 
Society. 

Amsterdam, N. Y. One under-privileged boy has been assigned to each mem
ber of the club. Sixty under-privileged boys are thus being cared for. A 
different committee of five men each week supervises and leads the boys in 
their activities in the Y. M. C. A. building. Each boy maintains a growing 
bank account which is checked each week by his Kiwanis "godfather." A 
"Joe Casper Club'' has been formed for boys with no parents or relatives, 
each Kiwanian contributing $12 per year for his support and upkeep. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. Furnished Children's Library for children of the University 
of Michigan Hospital. 

Anniston, Ala. Assisted other civic bodies in raising funds for the Alabama 
Children's Aid Society. 

Astoria, Ore. Established employment bureau for boys and girls of schools 
desiring work during holidays. The parents of many of these children wera 
financially ruined by the great fire. 

Atlanta, Ga. Had roof repaired and both girls' and boys' dormitories refinished 
at the Home for the Friendless. Also renovated the entire buildin" and have 
procured the services of an additional teacher. 

Austin, Texas. Adopted a boy ten years old and will pay all hia expcnaea. 

Baltimore, Md. Co-operated in "Boya' Week" by opcnin" aavinis accounta for 
fifty under-privileged boys. 

Bedford, Ind. Club voted to pay $100 per year to the Girla' and Boys' Club of 
Lawrence County. Decided to educate and care for an orphan hiih achool 
boy who is making good. 

Beaumont, Texas. Proceeds of baseball iamca "iven to Volunteer Home and 
Day Nursery. 

Birmingham, Ala. This club is much interested in the erection and maintenance 
of a Boys' Club building and has raised $28,010 for this purpose. 

Bluefield, W. Va. Supported Boys' Work for the under-privilege~ boy, by con
tributing $1,000 to the work. 

Bremerton, Wash. $2,700 was raised for the Kitsap County Children's Home 
at the second annual May Day Festival held by the Bremerton Kiwanians. 

Chanute, Kans. Twenty-seven boys have been under the personal supervision 
of as many members of the club. A minstrel show was put on under Kiwanis 
supervision for the benefit of the fund for under-privileged children's work. 
About one hundred dollars was cleared. 

Chicago, Ill. Provided cars and trucks to transport Chicago's under-privileged 
children to a picnic arranged by the Volunteers of America. 

Chillicothe, Ohio. A boy who had been working for six dollars a week was sent 
to school and given a check each week for six dollars by the club. 

Chippewa Falls, Wis. Active in promoting )( oeman House for Children. 

Clifton Forge, Va. Made contribution to a boys' home for the support of one 
boy. 

Dallas, Texas. The chief interest of the Dallas Kiwanians is the work with the 
newsboys and to further this objective they have organized a club among the 
newsboys of the city between the ages of 15 and 18, called "The Comrades." 
The boys study the lives of the great Americans in order to instill great 
principles into their lives and to prepare themselves for the responsibilities 
and privileges of future citizenship. 

Dayton, Ohio. Through its Welfare Committee, the Dayton club has helped 
many under-privileged children. This committee has assisted many families 
to obtain better living conditions, not only by giving temporary relief but 
by securing employment for the fathers and otherwise alleviatins the eon-
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UNDER-PRIVlLEGED CHILDREN-Continued 

General Assistance-
ditions of the home.-Several thousand books were given to the Orphan 
Children's Home.-The annual Kiwanis Kiddies Party was held at which two 
thousand poor and crippled children were entertained. 

Duncan, Okla. Assisted in putting over the "Knott-Hole" Club" for boys. 
Edmonton, Alta. This club built a $40,000 home for unfortunate children. 

The money was raised by the Kiwanians of Edmonton in various ways over a 
period of two or three years. After completion of the home the club assisted 
in the laying out and beautifying of the grounds. 

El Paso, Texas. Netted $7.00 for a Baby Milk Fund by playing a benefit baseball 
game. 

Elyria, Ohio. Club acts with the juvenile court in children's cases and has inves
tigated several referred to them by the probate court. These children have 
been given medical attention, new clothing and general assistance. An 
orphan boy is being assisted so that he will be able to attend high school. 

Fargo, N. D. The club entertained about one hundred orphans from local insti
tutions at the state fair on Kiwanis day. 

Franklin, Pa. Invited the various organizations of the city to co-operate and 
unite with the Kiwanis club in forming a round table to aid and care for 
the under-privileged child. 

Fresno, Calif. Adopted a Day Nursery for children between ages of one and 
seven years. This nursery had been in danger of closing due to lack of 
funds. Each member was assessed five dollars for improving this nursery 
and widening its scope. The members expect to make it a model of its kind. 

Galveston, Texas. Taking active interest in the Child Welfare Movement. 
Garfield Boulevard, Chicago, Ill. Installed radio outfit in the Frances Juvenile 

Home. 
Great Falls, Mont. Found home for boy who is desirous of continuing school. 

.Members of club have given him employment. One Kiwanian is giving em
ployment to four girls and boys so that they may continue school work. 
Another Kiwanian is taking care of a young man in the way of employment 
and adjusting his hours so that he is able to continue work in high school. 

Hamilton, Ont. In April, 1923, the Galt club reported that two more under
privileged boys had been taken under its care, making the total number of 
boys who were being cared for, thirty-five. 

Janesville, Wis. Staged a minstrel show which netted the club over $1,000 for 
work with the under-privileged children. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. Bathing suits and woolen blankets were given to the Lake 
Farm orphan boys. 

Kenosha, Wis. At each meeting every member contributes fifteen cents to a 
fund which has been created for the purpose of furthering the work for under
privileged children. 

Kitchener, Ont. Club raised $1, 100 for under-privileged child work. 
London, Ont. Members of the London club act as "Daddies" to over fifty boys. 
Los Angeles, Calif. Raised $114,000 for the rebuilding and maintenance of 

McKinley Industrial Home for Boys. 
Manhatten, Kans. Bought school books for Armenian youth who was practically 

destitute. Co-operated with other clubs in the rearing of two orphan 
boys. 

Marion, Ohio. Engaged in a campaign in behalf of the under-privileged children. 
Martins Ferry, Ohio. Put on a performance called a "Womanless Wedding" for 

the benefit of local under-nourished children. 
Minneapolis, Minn. Members of this club act as Big Brothers to the boys return

ing from the State Training School and find employment for them. 
Montreal, Que. The proceeds of the "Kiwanis Frolics" which amounted to about 

$8,000 were used for the under-privileged child work of this club. Found 
positions for eleven boys from the Boys' Farm and Training School with 
Big Brothers. 

Morristown, Tenn. Working on program for the under-privileged child. 
Newark, N. J. Launched activities on $25,000 proposition for erecting cottage 

for under-privileged children. 
Newport News, Va. Co-operating with the Boys' Department of the Y. M. C. 

A. in an endeavor to build better boyhood in Newport News . 
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UNDER-PRIVILEGED CHILDREN-Continued 

General Assistance--
Niagara Falls, N. Y. Cleared $5 00 for the under-privileged boy work by giving 

a play called a "Womanless.Wedding." 
Norton, Va. Established an under-privileged boys' camp. 

Oklahoma City, Okla. Gave a picnic to four hundred orphan children at the 
fair grounds. 

Ottawa, Ont. Put on a very successful minstrel show, the proceeds of which are 
to be used for boys' work. 

Paterson, N. J. The newsboys of the city are the especial care of the Paterson 
Kiwanians. During the past year uniforms have been given to the news
boys' band which has been formed and instructed in music through the 
efforts of this club. 

Peterborough, Ont. The proceeds of a minstrel show were used for the benefit 
of under-privileged children and the Peterborough Health Association. 

Pleasantville, N. J. The 'Pleasantville Kiwanis club has been placing deserving 
orphans in proper homes when they are released from institutions and spon
soring the Big Brother movement for under-privileged children. 

Pontiac, Mich. The net proceeds of a performance, which amounted to $432.93 
were added to the under-privileged children fund of this club. 

Portland, Me. Work among the needy boys has been one of the chief activitie.s 
of the Portland club for some time. $2,000, the proceeds of a Ki-Ro ball 
game, were used to help with this work. 

Portsmouth, Va. Portsmouth Kiwanians act as Big Brothers to boys on proba
tion. 

Provo, Utah. Staged a play entitled, "Kick-In" for the benefit of under-privileged 
children. 

Puyallup, Wash. Adopted first baby born in the club'.s new ho.spital and are pro
viding liberally toward his support. 

Ravenswood, Chicago, Ill. Gave assistance to under-privileged boy. 
Redlands, Calif. Raising money for work with under-privileged children _by plac

ing milk bottles in all stores for contributions. 
Riverdale, Toronto, Ont. Ten members volunteered to become "Kiwanis Pals" 

to ten under-privileged children. 
Rockford, Ill. A committee has been named to plan work for a Vocational Ad

visory Committee to aid boys and girls in an advisory way. Financial loans 
if necessary will be made. 

Roswell, New Mexico. Held a Merchants' Industrial Fair for the benefit of the 
under-privileged children. 

St. Thomas, Ont. Decided to support as far as possible a fatherless family of a 
mother and seven children by supplying them with food and clothing. 

St. Johns, Que. Proceeds of concert used for charity and under-privileged child 
work. 

Santa Ana, Calif. This club is helping an orphans' home. 
Scranton, Pa. A United States Marine Band Concert under the auspice.s of the 

Kiwanis club netted about $2, 100 for the Educational Fund for under
privileged children. 

Shreveport, La. Adopted orphan girl twelve years of age to rear and educate. 
Sioux Falls, S. D. Club took charge of two needy children. Clothed them from 

head to foot. 
Spokane, Wash. Put on a drive for $8,000 for the Washington Children's Home 

to meet a mortgage and assist in maintenance of the Home for the coming 
year. Club has been actively connected with Home since its opening, early 
in 1921. At present the Home cares for twenty-five children ranging in 
ages from birth to fourteen years. 

Steubenville, Ohio. Set apart $5 00 from treasury besides assessing each mem
ber five dollars for the under-privileged child fund. 

Toronto, Ont. A "Pals' Club" has been organized in which the members of the 
Kiwanis club act as "daddies" to under-privileged boys. Suitable quarters 
have been found and furniture and fixtures supplied by the Kiwanians. This 
club is a meeting place and recreational center for the boys. 

Tulsa, Okla. Club paid for care of four orphan children at Oklahoma's Chil
dren's Home Society. 
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General Assistance-
Vancouver, B. C. Theae Kiwaniana have fo!}nd homes for many orphan and 

neglected children. A boy sixteen years old was placed with a farmer at 
$15 a month and board. A home for another boy was found where his 
services out of school hours pay for his board, room and a small wage. .At 
another time homes were found for three children and employment for the 
mother. Foster homes and employment were secured for four boys. Similar 
work was carried on throughout the year. A .. Big Sisters" club was organ
ized to co-operate in special cases among these under-privileged children. 

Warren, Pa. Assisted other local organizations to raise funds with which to 
establish a modern home for the Children's Aid Society. 

Waukon, Iowa. Have taken up work for the under-privileged children of 
\Vaukon. • 

West Toronto, Ont. This club is looking after sixteen under-privileged boys and 
a budget of $1,200 has been set aside for this type of work for the year. 

Wheeling, W. Va. Gave $50 worth of toys to the day nursery. 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. \Vorked with the Playground Association of \Vilkes-Barre to 

help the under-privileged children. 
Wilmington, Del. This club is actively interested in the Boys' Brigade. Assumed 

control of the Boys' Brigade building which includes gymnasium, shower 
baths, etc. There is now a membership of two hundred and fifty boys. 
The club has a special under-privileged child committee which investigates 
cases for the consideration of the membership of the club. 

Ypsilanti, Mich. Gave two maps to the State Commonwealth of Albion, Mich
igan, a home school for under-privileged boys. 

But these are only some of the activities. All Kiwanis clubs are continually 
working on this important movement. 

MENTAL 
Gifted, Slow and Subnormal 

Atlantic City, N. J. Have succeeded in placing fifteen boys and girls in positions 
which enable them to continue their schooling. 

Bayonne, N. J. Conducted outing for the ninety pupils of the Binet (sub-nor
mal) school. Cars took them to Interstate Park where toys were distributed 
and luncheon served. 

Cullman, Ala. Voted to select one hoy who is worthy and unable, financially, 
. to help himself and to finance him and pay his tuition, clothing, board, books 

and other expenses through high school. 
Dodge City, Kans. Club is supporting two high school boys for this year so that 

they may receive educations. Secured employment for one of the boys 
during the summer vacation. 

Fredericksburg, Va. The club has made arrangements to educate two local girls 
and to look after a delinquent boy. 

La Habra, Calif. Investigated boys who need an education and who are finan
cially unable to go to high school, with the intention of giving them assistance. 

Lansing, Mich. Gave $100 toward continuance of musical education of a thir
teen-year-old girl. 

Lebanon, Ind. Offered $200 to some worthy local high school boy to assist him through college. 
Lockport, N. Y. Obtained violin for Polish orphan boy who wanted to take 

music lessons in high school but who had no money to buy the instrument. 
Marion, Ind. Arranged with Orphans' Home to furnish musical instructor, books, 

etc., for the summer months. 
Platteville, Wis. Took care of under-privileged child who at the age of fifteen 

was obliged to remain at home to care for younger children. A housekeeper 
was provided and the child entered high school. 

Scranton, Pa. Adopted plan to raise $10,000 for educational fund for under
privileged child movement. 

Tuscaloosa, Ala. Shared with another organization the school expenses of a 
worthy boy to the amount of $130. 

Tyler, Texas. The committee in charge of the under-privileged child work has 
raised a fund of approximately $5 00 to be used to help under-privileged 
children through school. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. Appropriated amount toward tuition and education of 
under-privileged girl recommended by county welfare officer. 
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MORAL 
Development of Strong Moral Character 

Amarillo, Texas. The judge of the juvenile court has consented to parole boys 
who have been sentenced to the state reformatory to the Kiwanis club and 
other organizations. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. A number of boys were paroled to members of the Kiwanis 
club by the juvenile court. The Kiwanis club has taken over the Big Brother 
movement in connection with the juvenile court. 

Fresno, Calif. The Fresno club has undertaken the work of sponsoring wards 
of the juvenile court (boys only). Individual members are personally re
sponsible for boys and the club as a whole is keeping general supervision of 
the work. 

Harrisburg, Ill. The "Big Brother" movement has been taken up by this club. Six 
boys have been saved from the reform school. 

Houston, Texas. This club takes care of boys released from the County School 
of Correction. \Vorks in conjunction with the School for Boys. 

Kenosha, Wis. Gave attention to two urgent cases· of boys, one an orphan and 
one whose father is in the penitentiary. Co-operating with chief of police 
in looking after boys and girls on parole. Several delinquent boys wero 
paroled to members by the chief of police and the courts. 

London, Ont. A juvenile court is functioning mainly through the efforts of tho 
club. 

Marietta, Ohio. Club pledged support to juvenile delinquent work. Six mem
bers volunteered to act as "uncles" to boys in individual cases when called 
upon by the judge. 

Memphis, Tenn. The children at the juvenile court were given playground equip· 
ment and training in manual arts. 

Newark, N. J. Started work on raising funds for home for wayward boys. 
Pontiac, Ill. Five under-privileged children were taken from the states attor~ey' s 

office on probation and are being fathered by Kiwanians. 
Saginaw, Mich. This club adopted five boys who have been paroled to this 

county by the Michigan Industrial School. Each boy is in the charge of one 
of the teams into which the club is divided and the duty of the team is to 
appoint some members to keep in touch with these boys and watch after 
them. 

Sioux City, Iowa. The club co-operated with judges whereby delinquent juveniles 
were parolled to Kiwanians. 

Washington, Pa. Committee working with juvenile court in Big Brother work. 

PHYSIC~ 
Physical Development and Aid to tho Crippled 

Aberdeen, Wash. Constructed Children's wing to County Tuberculosis San
atorium. 

Albany, Ga. Established and financed a Child's Clinic for under-priyileged chil
dren in AJbany. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. Club furnished library and play room for Children's ward 
at the University Hospital. Definite steps toward providing assistance for 
crippled children in the University of Michigan hospital were taken. 

Astoria, Ore. Furnished milk to under-privileged or under-nourished children 
in public school throughout the year. 

Atlantic City, N. J. A solarium was erected on the grounds of a tuberculosis hos
pital for the use of under-privileged children by the Kiwanians of Atlantic 
City. This is known as the Munro Memorial Building in memory of Henry 
C. Munro who was a member of this club. All the material for this building 
was contributed by members of the Atlantic City and 'Pleasantville clubs 
and all construction work was done by the Atlantic City Kiwanians. 

Attica, Ind. The club as a whole and members individually were active in look
ing after the needs and wants of the poor children in the way of providin" 
food and clothing. 

Augusta, Ga. Raised large fund among membership to employ nurses and plan 
to eradicate hookworm in this section of the country. 

Auburn, N. Y. Paid hospital expenses of an under-privileged boy at local City 
Hospital. 

Bakersfield, Calif. Sponsored a drive for the benefit of a kiddies' camp. 
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Physical-(Physical Development and Aid to the Crippled) 
Baltimore, Md. Four teams of fifteen members each organized to assist in a 

drive for $300,000 for a hospital for crippled children. Paid $2,000 to the 
Fresh Air Farm, balance of $4,000 pledged for new dining hall. 

Batavia, N. Y. Summer Camp held for undernourished children. 
Battle Creek, Mich. Continued annual custom of furnishing milk to needy chil

dren of certain public schools. 
Bayonne, N. J. Refrayed expenses for one week of twenty-five poor children 

at a camp. 
Bellingham, Wash. Active in under-privileged child work. Assisted in nutrition 

school classes. 
Big Stone Gap, Va. Members donated sufficient amount to send a fourteen-year

old boy to a sanatorium to arrest tuberculosis. 
Border Cities, Windsor, Ont. One hundred under-privileged girls were giver. 

a two weeks' outing at a girls' summer camp maintained by this club at Belle 
River. 

Brantford, Ont. The capacity of the under-privileged girls' camp maintained 
by this club has been doubled, funds being raised for this work by giving a 
minstrel show. 

Bremerton, \Vash. Several children have been given medical and surgical atten
tion through the efforts of the Under-privileged Child Committee. 

Bridgeton, N. J. This club is supporting a boy at the Glen Gardner Sanatorium. 
Bristol, Tenn. Club has agreed to take care of under-privileged children when 

operations are found necessary, at the Bristol Hospital. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Sponsored two concerts by the United States Marine Band for 

benefit of the Blind Babies' Home. 
Buchanan, Mich. Established free surgical clinic for poor children at hospital, 

the expense to be born by the club. 
Buffalo, N. Y. This club voted to send from fifty to seventy-five under-privileged 

"boys to a summer camp for two weeks. 
Cairo, Ill. A clinic is in operation in Cairo, sponsored by the Kiwanis club, with 

a waiting room, examining room, and dental room, open Tuesday and 
Friday afternoons with a physician, a surgeon, a dentist, and an eye, ear 
and nose specialist on duty. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. This club pledged $750 to the Community Camp for boys. 
and girls. 

Centralia, Wash. Built club house in country for use of boys' and girls' club. 
Chillicothe, Ohio. Club passed motion that through the Poor Committee, help 

be given some worthy family. Upon investigation the case of a local boy 
who was helping to support his family and was being deprived of an educa
tion, was taken up. The amount that the boy had been earning for this 
support has been supplied by the Kiwanis club so that the boy may continue 
with his schooling. 

Clinton, Ill. Club co-operated with another civic organization in sponsoring boys' 
camp for two weeks. 

Coeburn, Va. Financed ten under-privileged boys at camp for ten days. 
Columbus, Ohio. Club took charge of a club-footed boy and put him in charge 

of a surgeon to have his feet straightened. The operation was successful. 
Coshocton, Ohio. Furnished milk to under-nourished children at all school build

ings. 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Club voted to invest $125 to pay expenses for twenty-five 

under-privileged boys to attend a Boy Scout Camp. 
Crawfordsville, Ind. Milk and other food was supplied to the under-privileged 

children in the Horace Mann School during the year. 
Crestline, Ohio. A donation of $25 to help purchase milk for under-fed school 

pupils was made. 
Danville, Va. Donated $60 to a boy suffering with tuberculosis. The Boys' 

Community Camp, toward which the club donated $600, was officially 
opened. 

Davenport, Iowa. An outing for 500 children from Orphans' Homes was given 
by the Davenport Kiwanians. 

Dayton, Ohio. Continued work with the crippled and needy in Dayton through
out the year. 

Delaware, Ohio. Gave gift of $60 to school "penny lunch." 
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Physical-(Physical Development and Aid to the Crippled} 
Denver, Colo. A summer camp for under-privileged children was constructed 

in one section of the reservation owned by the Denver club in the Denver 
Mountain Park. 

Detroit, Mich. Gave seventeen needy girls a week at Lake Orion at a girls' camp 
maintained by this club. 

Dodge City, Kans. Working out plans for an operation on a crippled boy. 
Douglas, Vlyo. Held a mountain camp for boys and girls of Douglas which was 

successful. 
DuBois, Pa. Made contribution to the public school Milk Fund for under• 

nourished children. 
Duluth, Minn. Club sent 22 boys to the Y. M. C. A. Camp for an outing. 
Dunkidc, N. Y. A basket ball game was held, April 11, for the Benefit of the 

Boys' Camp Fund, and a good sum realized. Helped finance boys' and girls' 
camp at Harrysburg Beach. 

East Palestine, Ohio. Gave free dental and medical attention to children of East 
Palestine whose mothers are entitled to the Mother·s Pension. Donated 
$50 to the Fresh Air Camp. . 

El Dorado, Kans. Furnished milk to under-nourished children in school. 
Elizabeth City, N. C. Contributed to milk fund. 
Elmira, N. Y. Placed 313 Fresh Air children from New York Ci•y for two weeks 

in homes for a vacation period. 
Englewood, Chicago, Ill. Donated $500.00 to Camp Happy Haven for cripplod 

children. Two hundred dollars of this amount was used to buy a radio for 
the camp and the balance was used for general maintenance. 

Eugene, Ore. Furnished free milk for all school children whose parents cannot 
afford to pay. Supplied milk for the County Health Department for under
privileged children. 

Franklin, Ind. Sent five poor boys to Y. M. C. A. camp at Bedford, Indiana. 
Fort Wo;th, Texas. Contributed ice to the baby hospital. Gave second picnic 

to children of the Fairmont County orphanage. 
Fullerton, Calif. Building a house for widow with six children. 
Galt, Ont. Club set up camp for under-privileged boys for two weeks. About 

one hundred boys attended. Donated $100 for supplying milk to school 
children. 

Gary, Ind. Voted to give crippled boy necessary medical attention and provide 
him with suitable braces or other appliances needed. Doctors of the club 
agreed to give medical attention free of charge. 

Girard, Kans. Planning to supply milk to under-weight school children. 
Girard, Ohio. A free medical and dental clinic and nurse for under-privileged 

children is provided by this club. 
Goshen, Ind. Six under-privileged children were conveyed to and from the 

Fresh Air School. Forty trips were made during January, 1923. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. Club purchased and erected a fine lot of playground appara

tus at grounds of the D. A. Blodgett Home for under-privileged children. 
One hundred undernourished children were supplied with half a pint of 
Jersey milk twice daily during the school year. Thirty-five of these children 
were brought up to normal weight. 

Great Falls, Mont. Bought artificial legs for boy who had both feet frozen off. 
His tuition has been paid at Commercial College. 

Greeneville, Miss. Conducted very successful camp for girls. 
Greenfield, Mass. Purchased toboggan for use of under-privileged children. 
Greenville, N. C. Attended to the needs of family of ten children whose mother 

and father were ill. 
Guelph, Ont. Guelph club has assisted several poor . children in having tonsils 

and adenoids removed by paying doctors' and hospital expenses. 
Hagerstown, Md. Purchased scales for purpose of weighing children in all 

schools of Hagerstown. Health Demonstration work of the Rockefeiler 
Foundation and John Hopkins University is to be carried on for five years 
in Hagerstown. 

Hamilton, Ont. The Kiwanians of Hamilton take a very active interest in a local 
sanitarium and weekly visits are made to the patients by members who furnish 
necessities and entertainments. 
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Phyaical-(Physical Development and Aid to the Crippled) 
Hammond, Ind. Maintaining a swimming tank for poor boys and girls. 
Hammonton, N. J. Kept poor child in clothing during her stay in the state tuber-

cular home. Made up deficit in fund which furnishes milk to the under-privi
leged kindergarten children. 

Hanford, Calif. Sent twenty-five under-privileged boys to Y. M. C. A. Camp 
during aummer. 

Harlan, Iowa. Club sponsored Camp Foster and sent thirty-five boys there for 
a ten-day outing. 

Harlan, Ky. Ball game proceeds went to public health department to equip a 
baby clinic. 

Huron, S. D. Took active part in staging a three-day movie, the proceeds being 
used for boys' work and the summer camp here. The campaign was a 
splendid aucceas and the funds raised were used to handle the summer's work. 

Idaho Falh, Idaho. Committee appointed to work with the city school nurse 
and to aid in every tangible way her work among the under-nourished or 
under-privileged children of this city. 

Independence, Kans. Took charge of little crippled boy and sent him away for 
treatment. 

Jackson, Miss. Sent fifty-five under-privileged boys to Scout Camp at a cost of 
five dollars each. 

Jacksonville, Ill. The club gave a weeks' outing to thirty under-privileged boys. 
Jeannette, Pa. Individual members offered to pay for medicine and take care of 

eyes of children whoae parents could not afford to do so. Arranged to have 
an optical operation on a 14-year old boy whose parents were not able to 
pay for same. 

Jeraoy City, N. J. Cared for crippled children. 
Johnstown, Pa. T1he Orthopedic Ward Committee of this club authorized the 

expenditure of $6000, the proceeds of the Johnstown Industrial Exposition 
held by this club, for "building future ci.tizens." Sponsored the opera 
"Faust" and cleared about $700 for the Orthopedic Ward Fund. 

Kitchener, Ont. Established summer camp on Grand River to run two months. 
Fint month for boys, second month for girls, capacity about fifty at one time. 

Kenton, Ohio. Supplied surgical treatment and artificial leg for a crippled child. 
La. Habra, Calif. Erected a camp in the mountains near La Habra for the care 

of needy children as well as a retreat for Kiwanians. 
Lankershim, Calif. Raised a fund of over $3000 with which to purchase a lot 

and build a home. The use of this home will be granted to a woman recently 
left a widow with the care of ten children under fifteen, the oldest of whom 
is a cripple. 

Lawrence, Kans. A clinic for mental and nervous cases is held every month. 
Lewistown, Pa. Have taken up work of care for crippled children and have 

juat completed arrangements to have our first two cases sent away to an 
orthopedic hospital for treatment. September, 1922 report. 

Lindsay, Ont. A boy is being kept in the hospital for sick children at Toronto. 
Lockport, N. Y. Cared for twenty-four under-privileged children in cottages on 

shore of Lake Ontario. 
Logan, Utah. Adopted aa club program for under-privileged child the creation 

of a county clinic. 
London, Ont. A dining room, kitchen and store room were added to the Kiwanis 

camp for boya and members took turns in supervising the camp. 
Lorain, Ohio. Have had ninety-one poor children treated and operated on in 

St. Joseph's Hospital in the past ten months at a total cost of $2,200. Clini"c 
still in operation. March, 1923 report. 

Manhattan, Kans. Spectacles were purchased for two children who were about 
to be forced to discontinue achoo! on account of failing eyesight. 

Marion, Va. Club raised $45 with which to provide milk for the needy under
weight children of the Marion Grammar School. 

Martinsburg, W. Va. Sent ten boys and girls to Y. M. C. A. Camp with all 
expenses paid. 

Memphis, Tenn. A young child who swallowed lye has been provided with a 
nurao, medical attention and other necessities by the Kiwanians of Memphis 
for many months. 
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UNDER-PRIVILEGED Cl-IILl:>RF.N-Continued 

Physical-(Physical Development and Aid to the Crippled) 
Mexico, Mo. Furnished milk for school children throughout the school year. 
Minneapolis, Minn. Contributed $I 00 to defray expenses of one week in camp of 

children of foreign born parents. Sent six girls to Lyman Lodge for a summer 
vacation. 

Missoula, Mont. The life of a child, suffering from disease resulting from bite 
of infected wood tick, was saved through the efforts of Kiwanis club which 
hired nurse night and day. A Kiwnnian physician gave his services. 

Mitchell, S. D. Provided needs for a fatherless family of thirteen children. 
Modesto, Calif. Paid expenses of two worthy boys to a boys' camp at Lake 

Darrington and also made a contribution toward the expenses of the Cllmp. 
Monroe, Wis. Conducted clinic for under-privileged children. Sponsored a lec

ture, proceeds of which went for work among under-privileged children. 
Donation of $50 made to public school milk fund to provide milk for poor 
and under-nourished school children. 

Moorhead, Minn. Club undertook to furnish all milk used in public schools of 
city for under-nourished children. 

Mount Clemens, Mich. Constructed and furnished money for provittiona and 
supplies for a summer camp for Girl Sc1rnts and under-privileged children. 

Muskogee, Okla. A new building for a day nursery is to be built through the 
efforts of the Kiwanis club of Muskogee which raised $25,000 for thia pur
pose. This building will be presented to the city. 

Now Kenaington, Pa. Club helped raise $1500 for a dental clinic for poor 
children. 

New Philadelphia, Ohio. Gave financial aid to dental clinic of public schoolii. 
Furnished medical aid to young man affiicted with atammering. 

Newark, N. J. Cured several more crippled children. This club always keopa 
one crippled child under treatment. Bought braces for three crippled 
children. · 

Newark, Ohio. The Milk Committee continues to furnish milk to about 900 
children in the public and parochial schools. When this aervice was started 
I ,600 children had to use the milk, but through the benefits gained from the 
milk 700 have attained a normal weight. 

Newpo1·t News, Va. Established dental clinic in p,ublic achoola for under-privilei'ed 
children. 

New Westminster, B. C. Baseball equipment supplied to boys of Providence 
Orphanage. 

New York City, N. Y. A farm of 13 5 acres near Pawling, N. Y., with a large 
house, n splendid orchard, land for cultivation, a woodland, and a laq~e 
lake has been equipped by the New York City club as a summer vacation 
place for under-privileged boys. 

Niagara Falls, N. Y. Two members of the club donated ten memberships in the 
Y. M. C. A. to the under-privileged boys. 

Niles, Ohio. Secured medical and surgical aid for a Niles newsboy. 
Oakland, Calif. The club has taken care of a room at the Baby Hospital. Nu-

merous and important repairs have been made. 
Ocean City, N. J. Obtained a nurse for the Babies' Welfare Bureau. 
Ogden, Utah. Kiwanians take orphans on weekly automobile rides. 
Okmulgee, Okla. Continued the Milk and Ice Fund. 
Olympia, Wash. Completed by labor of the membership and community dona

tions, a fine recreational camp for boys and girls. 
Omaha, Nebr. Contributed to Milk and Ice Fund. Completed arrangements with 

Society for Disabled to help it in carrying on work in hospital for crippled 
children. 

Ottawa, Ohio. Held a free cliniq twice monthly for children. 
Ottawa, Ont. Provided scales for baby clinic of Victorian Order of Nurses. 

Members subscribed $I 200 to start fund for an under-privileged boys' camp, 
(July, 1922, report). 

Petersburg, Va. Endorsed movement to supply milk for under-nourished 
children. 

Pittsfield, Mass. Completed health camp to accommodate I 00 under-nourished 
children during summer. 

Platteville, Wis. Secured admission of boy 18 years of age into state institution. 
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UNDERMPRIVILEGED CHILDREN-Continued 

Physical-(Physical Development and Aid to the Crippled) 
Pleasantville, N. J. Furnished eye-glasses for worthy school children. Winter 

clothing was given to all children at the Pine Rest Sanitarium. 
Pontiac, Ill. A fund. was created for the p~rpose o~ furnishing milk to the public 

schools of t:>ontia.c for the under-nourished children.. Assistance was given 
to the physical director of the Y. M. C. A. for carrying on under-privileged 
child work. 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Conducted a crippled children's clinic with New York 
specialist in attendance. 

Princeton, Ind. Sponsored a milk fund for under-nourished children in the city 
schools. 

Queboc City, Que. Erected a hut for the Daughters of the Empire. Gave insur
ance on this hut for a year. 

Raleigh, N. C. Donated $25 0 for purpose of providing a camping trip for worthy 
boys of the city. 

Reading, Pa. Club sponsored and backed Camp Joy which is a farm of the 
Visiting Nurses where the under-privileged child is given the proper nourish
ment, sleep and recreation. Had sixty children of Reading out there. 

Regina, Sask. Raised $250 for Babies' Welfare Society. 
Richland Center, Wis. Finishing program for crippled children of community. 

Had a special doctor from Chicago to examine all children and recommend 
what was best for them. The children will get what they need. Bought 
glasses for three boys who were unable to buy them, although badly in need 
of them. 

Richmond, Ind. Opened and financed the Boys' camp for the second season. 
Funds were raised for this camp by sponsoring a "Spring Style Show." 

Richmond, Va. Made arrangements to give each orphan an outing during the 
summer. 

Riverdale, Ont. Supplied iron supports for a little chap with defective legs. 
Riverside, Calif. Raised a generous sum for supplying of milk for under-nourished 

children, through the agency of the City Home League, a local charitable 
organization. Sixty children are supplied with a pint of milk daily. The 
Kiwanians also financed and took charge of a Kiddies' Kamp at the beach. 
The expenses of seventy-five children at the camp for three weeks was $I 7 5 0. 

Rome, N. Y. Raised money for milk and cracker fund for under-nourished 
children in one of the public schools. 

Sacramento, Calif. Made provision for getting poor blind boy into institution for 
blind where club will attend to his needs. 

Saint Paul, Minn. Leased site on St. Croix River and had a camp for girls and 
boys for ten weeks. 

St. Thomas, Ont. Giving special attention to Kiwi boys work. Sent ten boys 
to Kiwi camp at London. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. Supplied free dental work to under-privileged school 
children. 

San Bernardino, Calif. Club sent twenty-five under-privileged children to the 
beach for a week. 

Santa Maria, Calif. Established funds for furnishing milk to under-privileged 
children. All fines are to be put in this fund. 

Santa Monica, Calif. A dental clinic foT chi\d-ren i.s to be installed i.n the Santa 
Monica High Schools. This is to cost the club $650. Arrangements have 
been made through the finance committee and the members belonging to the 
medical fraternity to supply the poorer families with milk, which is being 
done. 

Seattle, Wash. Kiwanis club again financed a bed at the Children's Orthopedic 
Hospital. 

Selma, Ala. Gave $200 for Boys' Recreation Camp in hills above Selma. 
Spartanburg, S . C. Furnished pure sweet milk for thirty days to primary school 

children. 
Springfield, Mass. Taking the leadership in the establishment of a free clinic 

and hospital for children in this city. 
Stockton, Calif. Assumed responsibility for medical care of girl eight years of 

age who is going blind. 
Sioux City, la. Contributed funds towards vacations of tenement children. 
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UNDER-PRIVILEGED CHILDREN-Continued 

Physical-(Physical Development and Aid to the Crippled) 
Tampa, Fla. Equipped hospital ward of the children's home. 
Toledo, Ohio. Raised $2,000 through personal contribution of members for the 

work among the tubercular children at the Fresh Air School for this year. 
Show· moving pictures every Wednesday night to tubercular children. Com
mittee of five takes candy to these youngsters every Thursday noon. 

Toronto, Ont. Club erected a building at Balton Fresh Air Camp for children 
and mothers who would not otherwise get holiday. This building cost about 
$3,500. Supplied crippled boy with braces. 

Tracy, Minn. Providing forty-seven under-nourished school children with milk. 
Troy, Ala. Co-operated with other civic organizations in raising milk fund. 
Tulsa, Okla. Sent large number of boys to Camp Roger Kemp. Furnished 

clothing and blankets for Orphan's Home. 
Valley City, N. D. Members of club belonging to medical fraternity treated a 

large number of cases of physical defects among under-privileged children. 
Vancouver, B. C. Four children were placed in a hospital by this club. 
Visalia, Calif. Took charge of Kiddie Kamp Drive for County Tubercular Asso

ciation and put over drive for $2,035 in four hours. 
Walla Walla, Wash. Donated $35 for a wheel chair for a crippled girl. 
Washington, D. C. The \Vashington Kiwanians are actively interested in Camp 

Good Will, a fresh air camp for under-privileged children and their mothers. 
"fohe club erected two buildings at this camp at a cost of $5,000. A crippled 
child was cured through arrangements made by this club and a number 
of other cases have also been treated. 

Watertown, N. Y. Furnished the local visiting nurses association with milk for 
the children of the poor. 

Wetumka, Okla. Defective children are being looked after by the club. 
Wichita, Kans. Built and furnished a countr_y club for boys. 
Williamson, W. Va. Endowed a bed in the West Virginia Hospital for crippled 

children at Huntington, West Virginia, at a cost of $1,000 a year.-Each 
member paid the price of a meal but did not eat it. The money was turned 
over to a committee to be used in giving some crippled child proper medicnl 
attention. 

Williamsport, Pa. Arrangements were made for one hopeless cripple to be ad
mitted to Home for the Crippled Children. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. Aided milk and ice fund for needy children. 
Wincheater, Ky. In conjunction with another civic organization this club fur

nished shoes for children unable to oo to school for lack of proper footwear. 
Worcester, fyfass. One club member ha~ taken care of a boy in a hospital for 

a year. 
Xenia, Ohio. A baby clinic is held each week under the direction of a Kiwanian 

baby specialist. 
Yakima, Wash. Organized a Boy's Athletic Club. 
Zanesville, Ohio. Supplied milk to three thousand school children daily during 

January, February and March. A Merchants' and Manufacturers' Exposition 
was held for one vreek which netted aboi.1t $2500 for the Milk Fund. 

Over 50 other clubs have officially reported their accomplishments in this same 
direction. 

AID TO STUDENTS 
Baxter Springs, Kans. Planned for each member to be a big brother to a certain 

high-school boy to assist and encourage him in his school work. 
Austin, Chicago, Ill. Donated $I 00 to the Students' Aid Fund of the Austin 

High School. 
Charlottesville, Va. Assessed each member two dollars to establish a rotary 

fund for needy university students. . . . . 
Cochran, Ga. Members of club, through private subscriptions, raised sufficient 

funds to maintain three boys in the 12th district A. & M. School. . 
Dover, Ohio. Awarded a college scholarship loan. of. $100 to a. deservmg grad

uate of the city high school. This scholarship is to be given annually as 
a loan for an indefinite period with no interest. 
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AID TO STUDENTS-Continued 
Elizabeth City, N. C. By givinii prize of $25 the club made it possible for winner 

in a "Biscuit Contest .. to take a short college course in domestic art. 
Geneva, N. Y. Assisted in placing eighteen students in positions for coming 

school year. 
Jacksonville, Ill. Financial aid was given to all pupils who needed it to finish 

their high school educations. 
Lander, Wyo. This club assistei:l, by appointing an active committee, in secur

ing a· dormitory for use of out-of-town students attending the Fremont 
County Vocational High School. 

Macon, Ga. Loaned $225 to a student to enable him to attend Mercer Univer
sity. 

Madison, Ga. The Madison Kiwanis Club is taking care of the tuition of one 
pupil at the A. & M. College. 

Peterborough, Ont. Helped a student through business college. 
Portsmouth, Va. Established an Educational Revolving Fund for the purpose of 

aiding worthy boys in getting college educations. 
Pullman, Wash. The Kiwanis Club of Pullman started a building program to 

make room for a large enrollment at the State College of Washington. With 
the money raised, siix houses were started this fall. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Bartow, Fla. Money was collected and sent to the national treasurer of the 

American Legion, for the Graves Fund Endowment. 
Bloomington, Ill. Club voted to donate the proceeds of its 1923 Chautauqua 

toward the purchase of the American Legion burial site in Park Hill Ceme
tery. 

Chester, Pa. The Kiwanis club had the United States Marine band of Wash
ington, D. C., give two concerts on the P. M. C. campus, the afternoon con
cert being free to 1,000 of the poor children of Chester. Proceeds of both 
concerts were given to the American Legion. 

Forest Park, Ill. Presented the American Legion 'Post with a large outside steel 
flagpole and a flag on the occasion of the first anniversary of the comple
tion of Memorial Hall. 

Harrisonburg., Va. The Harrisonburg club raised within its membership $6,000 to 
be donated to the American Legion to help build a memorial in the city. 

Lawton, Okla. Aided the local post of the American Legion in securing the 1923 
state convention of American Legion for this city. 

Lebanon, Pa. Helped the American Legion go over the top in its drive for 
$35,000 for a home, by having twenty-seven members of the club take an 
active part in the drive. 

Quincy, Ill. Assisted the American Legion in raising funds to equip homes. 
Sarasota, Fla. Contributed $150 to and assisted in the American Legion Carnival 

and Regatta. $2,000 was raised and contributed to the Home Building Cam
paign. 

Waycross, Ga. Assisted the American Legion in entertaining delegates to the 
American Legion Convention-furnished cars, etc. 

ASSISTANCE TO THE NEEDY 
Aberdeen, N. C. Rendered financial aid to worthy patient at a sanatorium. 
Albany Park, Chicago, Ill. Voted to support destitute family. Each member 

volunteered a small amount to be continued until family is self-supporting. 
Alhambra, Calif. Helping people in distress. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. Furnished clothing, supplies and house rent for family of 

thirteen children of school age who were nearly destitute. 
Astoria, Ore. Much relief work for fire sufferers was done by this club after the 

disastrous fire which almost entirely destroyed the business section of 
Astoria. The Kiwanis have also been very active during the past year in 
the rebuilding of their city. Immediately upon receiving news of the Astoria 
fire. the Kiwanis clubs of the Northwest and California began sending contri
butions of money and offers of help to the Astoria sufferers. Altogether 
a venr considerable sum of money was sent. 

Atlanta, Ga. Beautified the Home for the Friendless. 
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ASSISTANCE TO THE NEEDY-Continued 
Battle Creek, Mich. Sponsored the 1922 Chautauqua and made $700 for th• 

Kiwanis club Good-Fellowship fund. 
Binghamton, N. Y. Members contributed a truck load of old clothing for thQ 

Russian people. 
Cairo, Ill. Club sponsored move to buy an artificial limb for a worthy youna 

man. 
Clarksville, Tenn. Club supplied ice for poor and sick during summer. 

Dayton, Ohio. The Dayton club through its Welfare Committee does much good 
work for the poor and needy. According to the February 1923 report thi~ 
committee was then working on its two hundred and fifty-fifth case. 

Detroit, Mich. The Welfare Committee found employment, with one of the cluh 
members, for the eldest son of a fatherless family of five children in addition 
to furnishing food and clothing to several other families. 

Duluth, Minn. Sent flowers (growing plants) to every free ward in every hos• 
pital in the city. 

Easton, Pa. Started a community fund for support of the widow and children of 
a police officer who was shot while in the performance of duty. The Kiwanis 
contribution to the fund was $605 and the community fund developed through 
Kiwanis reached more than $6,000. 

El Dorado, Kans. Worked to build better county home for the poor. 
Fayetteville, N. C. Raised $5 1 0 in about fifteen minutes to pay off mortgage on 

home of widow with five children. Gave $100 for hospital expenses of • 
poor widow. 

Greenville, N. C. Raised $200 for the expenses of a young man having blood 
poison, thus saving his life. 

Greenville, Ohio. With the co-operation of another civic club, raised $921 fot 
charity work. 

Greenville, Pa. Contributed thirty-five dollars and some house furnishings to ~ 
destitute family who never before had need of charity. 

Guelph, Ont. Assisted several unfortunate families by securing coal, groceries, 
clothing, etc. 

Independence, Kans. Placed stoves and fuel in homes of poor families. 
Jackson, Mich. Provided new furniture and heated apartment for mother and 

baby, and placed other two children in Crittendon Home and a home for boys. 
Secured temporary homes and clothing for two babies, the mother being an 
invalid. Furnished a room in the Friendly Home, a home for old people. 
Provided funds for clothing and food for two families whose fathers were 
serving sentences in the state prison. 

Jefferson City, Mo. Endorsed drive for funds for starving women and babiet 
in Austria and Germany. 

Kalamazoo, Mich. Contributed money to help blind men learn trade of repairina 
shoes. 

Kansas City, Mo. 
in gs. 

La Crosse, Wis. 
consin. 

Put on program at prisons and penitentiary on Sunday morn•. 
I 

A collection was taken for tornado victims in northern Wis; 

Las Vegas, New Mex. Proceeds of a minstrel show used for charitable purposea. 
Midland, Mich. The Welfare Committee co-operated with the King's Daughters 

in investigating families needing charity and welfare work. 
Montreal, Que. Held "Parcel Day" and gave used clothing to organizations fot 

distribution to the needy. 
Moo:;e Jaw, Sa~k. Provided hospital and operating facilities for widowed mother 

who was ill. 
Na nticoke. Pa. Made arrangements to take care of a portion of the people ren• 

dercd destitutP. as a result of the coal strike in this section of Pennsylvania. 
New Bern, N. C. The Kiwanians of New Bern and of the district of the Carolina• 

were very active in relief work for those made destitute by the fire which 
swept over a large section of this city. 

Ottawa, Ohio. Undertook care of two families including their housing, provi~ 
sions, etc., until more permanent arrangements could be made. Relief work 
in connection with the northern Ontario fire was done by this club. 

Pnwhuska, Okla. Gave twenty-five dollars to a woman whose husband died le~ 
ing her destitute with four small children. 
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ASSISTANCE TO THE NEEDY-Continued 

Pontiac, Mich. Medical attention given to mother of baby boy. A nurse was 
sent to provide anything ~ound ne,cess~ry. . 

Portland, Ore. Aided ex-service man s widow to furnish her home. 
Prince Albert Sask. Club took over all work in connection with supplying fam

ilies in n~ed throughout the city and district with clothes. Promoted a cloth
ing drive and received several thousand garments. 

Quebec City, Que. Collected from among members $ 1 16 for needy family of 
returned soldier out of work. 

Riverdale, Ont. Donated $250 toward relief of fire sufferers in northern 
Ontario. 

Raleigh, N. C. Club voted appropriation of twenty-five dollars per month for the 
Raleigh Travelers Aid Society. 

Sara'sota, Fla. Assisted in movement to establish hospital here for the poor. 
St. Johna, Que. Several poor families have been supplied with food, clothing and 

fuel, and members of the families placed in positions. 
Sparta, Wis. Gave a show to raise funds for charity work. 
Spartanburg, S. C. Gave fifty dollars to five victims at Camden, South Carolina. 

Superior, Nebr. Provided Thanksgiving baskets to needy families. 
Tampa, Fla. Started a campaign among the Kiwanis clubs of southern Florida to 

aid the flood sufferers at Moore Haven, Florida. 
Toronto, Ont. Contributed $1,200 and with assistance of th~ Riverdale and 

West Toronto clubs which contributed $250 each, were able to ship mer
chandise to the value of $4,500 to the fire sufferers in northern Ontario. 
One of the members was sent to superintend the distribution of the clothing 
and footwear which made up the shipment. This contribution was the first 
to reach the devastated area. 

Urbana, Ohio. Engaged in charity work for needy. 
Vancouver, B. C. Five mothers were enabled to find work so that their children 

could be left with them at home. 
Victoria, B. C. Sent $340 and a carload of effects to sufferers in the Merville 

forest fires. 
West Point, Va. Furnished nurse and other necessities for a sick family in bad 

circumstances. 
Winnipeg, Manit. Proceeds of Minstrel Show amounting to $3,000 was used 

in Welfare work. 
Twelve other clubs have reported as giving special aid to the needy in their 

cities. All clubs do something in this direction, through individual work, 
and on such occasions as Thanksgiving Day and Christmas. 

BOY'S WORK 
Ashland, Ky. In conjunction with another civic organization this club raised 

$2,500 to pay salary of boys' work secretary of Y. M. C. A. 
Bessemer, Ala. Active in boys' work. 
Brockton, Mass. Voted to sponsor a boys' club. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. $75 was paid on the expense of the "Find Yourself Cam

paign." 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Assisted in making a survey of the boy life of the city. 
Etowah, Tenn. Paid expenses of a delegate to the Hi-Y Boys' Convention in 

middle Tennessee. 
Greenville, Miss. Boys' Work promoted. Hi-Y promoted. 
Holdredge, Nebr. Supporting a boys' band for city. 
Kearney, Nebr. Made arrangements for two young men to attend High School. 
Mitchell, S. D. Co-operated with service clubs to establish a well planned and 

supervised system of caring for the boys; to help them in physical recrea
tion, in studies and in directing their thoughts toward ideal citizenship. 

New Bern, N. C. Adopted senior class of thirty boys for vocational guidance. 
North Manchester, Ind. Launched Boys' Work by establishing Scout troops in 

each church and organizing a boys' band. 
Pawtucket, R. I. Co-operated with a local theatre in providing an entertainment 

for 1300 boys. 
Pittsburg, Kan3. Sent delegate to "Older Boys' Conference" in Manhattan, Kana 
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BOY'S WORK-Continued 
St. Joseph, Mo. Sponsored Junior Baseball League of city grade school boys. 

Finished season with picnic. 
Trinidad, Colo. Donated $285 to make up deficit in boys' work budget. 
Waterbury, Conn. Made up deficit in boys' club. 
Watertown, N. Y. The Kiwanians of Watertown have interested themselves in 

the newsboys of their town. One boy is assigned to each Kiwanian. A 
personal interest is taken in these boys and medical and other assistance 
provided. 

Wilmington, N. C. Devoted efforts to boys' work, such as sponsoring gymnasium 
classes, debates and athletic contests. 

.Aberdeen, Wash. 
field . 

BOY SCOUTS 
Club raised $4,000 and placed a boy scout executive in the 

Albany, N. Y. Made a donation to the Boy Scout camp. 
Amarillo, Texas. Had charge of Boy Scout program at week-en~ camp at Kamp 

Amorkorker where club sponsored the building of a hut which was paid 
for by the Kiwanis and other civic clubs. 

Americus, Ga. Club went to a lake four miles from the city and with the aid of the 
Boy Scouts built a log cabin for Troop I, which is sponsored by the Kiwanis 
club . 

.Andalusia, Ala. This club built a cabin for the Boy Scouts of the community. 
Auburn, N. Y. Members helped in actual work of building a large shack for the 

local Boy Scouts at their camp. 
Austin, Texas. Built a log cabin at Barton Springs to be used as headquarters for 

the Boy Scouts. The other clubs are to build smaller huts to house the local 
troop. The Kiwanis club's hut cost $2,400. 

Bakersfield, Calif. Appropriated $50 toward the Boy Scout Efficiency Contest 
prize. 

Bayonne, N. J. 
Beckley, W. Va. 
Bloomington, Ill. 

all troops. 
1923. 

Put over Boy Scout Campaign and helped raise $3,000. 
Fostered District Council Boy Scouts of America. 
Built the Boy Scouts a cabin in Miller Park to accommodate 

Succeeded in raising budget of $9,000 for the Boy Scouts for 

Bluefield, W. Va. Note for $500 made the previous year for the Boys' Club work 
was paid. Took members of Boys' Club to Shannondale for a swim and an 
outing. 

Bristol, Tenn. Starting campaign for raising $5,000 for Boy Scout and under
privileged children work. 

Brookhaven, Miss. Assisted American Legion in raising $1,200 for Boy Scout 
District Council and permanent camp for McComb, Natchez and Brook
haven. 

Burbank, Calif. A drive for funds for the Boy Scouts was conducted by this club. 
Calgary, Alta. Net proceeds of Mardi Gras Ice Carnival, $1,41 I, turned over 

for Boy Scout work in this city. Entertained Baden-Powell, Chief Scout of 
the Boy Scouts and assisted in the biggest Scout Rally ever held in this 
country. 

Carthage, Ill. Purchased equipment for use of Boy Scouts and are also renting 
a hall for their meeting place. . 

Centerville, Iowa. Sponsored the Boy Scout movement and made a donation 
to the Scout Committee. 

Colfax Wash. The club is actively behind the boy scout movement and an active 
c~mmittee is working with the scout commissioner of t?e district: A com
mittee was appointed to instruct the local Boy Scouts m a certam occupa
tion one hour a month, at least. 

Coshocton, Ohio. Sponsored and put over dri;re for Boy Scouts for $10,000. 
This money is to provide a first class council for Coshocton County for two 

years. . · f d d · 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Co-operated with other clubs by g1vmg un s an asiusted 

in building a Boy Scout cabin. . . . 
Dayton, Ohio. Assisted in the organizing of c.ounc1l of Boy Scou.ts of ~er.1ca 

to assist in fostering the Scout movement m Dayton. Council organization 
has been formed and two troops of Scouts have been organized. 
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BOY SCOUTS-Continued 
Dayton, Wash. Assisted in organizing a First Class Council of Boy Scouts. 

Denver, Colo. A section of the mountain reservation of. the Ki~ani~ club of 
Denver has been set aside for the Boy Scouts of America and is bemg made 
into one of the best permanent Boy Scout Camps in the city. 

Egg Harbor City, N. J. Entertained a number of Boy Scouts. Two Kiwanians 
are sent to each Boy Scout meeting to talk to them. 

Elwood City, Pa. Adopted a Boy Scout troop. 

Framingham, Mass. This club held a .. building day" at the Boy Scout camp. 

Fredonia, Kans. Helped the Boy Scouts to secure land on which to build a camp 
house. 

Fullerton Calif. Responsible for movement which resulted in purchase of a 
$1,400 truck for Boy Scouts to use in going to and from mo~ntains. 

Fulton, Ill. Established and underwrote Boy Scout movement m Fulton. 
Gadsden, Ala. Raised money to furnish water for the Boy Scouts at their camp. 
Garfield Boulevard, Chicago, Ill. Gave flags to six Boy Scout troops. 
Girard, Ohio. Built and paid for a Boy Scout cabin at the Trumbull County 

Boy Scout Reservation. 
Greenfield, Ind. Part of proceeds of "The Brandywine Follies of I 923" were 

uaed for the benefit of the Boy Scouta. 
Greenville, Pa. Started to raise funds for Boy Scout work, to bring a paid execu

tive to Greenville. Raised $675 the first day. 
Harrisonburg, Va. Helped three troops of Boy Scouts by furnishing one with 

playground equipment, by building house for another and by furnishing uni
forms for another. Started movement for gymnasium and swimming pool 
for Boy Scouts. Club donated $25 to the colored troop of Boy Scouta for 
uniforms. 

Hawkinsville, Ga. Secured Boy Scout Camp for the 12th Congressional District 
and planned to erect mess halls and kitchen on site. 

Hutchinson, Kans. Participated in movement to provide full time Boy Scout 
Executive for the Scouts. 

Jackson, Mich. Completed the Boy Scout log cabin and presented it to the Scouts. 
Contributed funds to the Boy Scouts to put on an educational course for 
scout leaders. 

Jacksonville, Ill. A small tract of timber was leased by the club and arrange
ments are being made to put a brick shelter on this property. This is to be 
used as an over-night camp for Boy Scouts and Camp Fire Girls. 

Jellico, Tenn. Put on the Boy Scouts movement and suits have been bought for 
twenty-five boys. 

Jersey City, N. J. Agreed to donate hospital tent equipped with two cots, pillows 
and mattresses to the Boy Scouts. Held Marine Band concert for benefit of 
the Boy Scouts and raised $2,600, clear. 

Kansas City, Kans. Raised $650 to build a cabin for the Boy Scouts and Camp 
Fire girls at permanent camp in the Ozarks. 

Kansas City, Mo. Adopted Boy Scout Troop No. I 03, which is located in a 
neglected part of the downtown section and assigned 14 members of tho 
troop to as many Kiwanians who desired to take a boy and be responsible 
for him. 

Kearney, Nebr. The proceeds of a baseball game were given to Boy Scouts who 
could not afford a camping trip. 

Kilbourn, Wis. Active in organization of Boy Scout work and in securing a 
club room for young people. 

Lakeland, Fla. This club gave lumber and labor to erect hut on Boy Scout 
property. 

Lankershim, Calif. The Kiwanis clubs at Van Nuys, San Fernando and Lnnker
shim joined together in the Boy Scout movement. Each club guaranteed 
$400 to carry on the work of the Boy Scouts for three months. 

Laredo, Texas. Club engaged in raising of $3,600 for continuance of Boy Scout 
first class council. 

Lewiston, Idaho. Sponsored Troop No. 2 Boy Scouts of America, for one year. 
Lisbon, Ohio. A Boy Scout hut was built and furnished entirely by the Kiwanis 

club. 
I,.ivingston, Mont. Aided Boy Scouts in erection of log cabin headquarters. 
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BOY SCOUTS-Continued 
London, Ohio. Secured the permanent establishment of a Boy Scout troop, also 

secured a Scout master and a troop home. 
Long Beach, Calif. Members built a Boy Scout Cabin. 
Macon, Mo. Raised $200 for use of the Boy Scouts. 
Manchester, N. H. Gave the Boy Scouts $500. 
Manitowoc, Wis. Raised $400 for a cabin for the Boy Scouts. 
Maquoketa, Iowa. Backed the Boy Scouts in their benefit play and sold out the 

entire ticket sale for them, making the play a success and placing $200 in 
their treasury. 

Marysville, Ohio. The Kiwanians of Marysville are fostering the Boy Scouts. 
McGregor, Iowa. Fostering the Boy Scout movement in McGregor. The club 

has built a log cabin for the Scouts. 
Millville, N. J. The Boy Scout Committee sponsored a movement to rai1e $1,500 

for the Cumberland County Boy Scouta. 
Milton, Pa. Helped organize the Scouh. 
Monrovia, Calif. Played a benefit baseball aame and netted about two hundred 

dollars for the Boy Scouts. 
New Castle, Pa. Club fosters two troupa of Boy Scout.. Auisted in drive for 

Boy Scout Funda. 
North Platte, Nebr. This club purchased equipment for the Boy Scout troop 

which it is sponsorin~. 
No1·th Wilkesboro, N. C. Accepted 1ponsor1hip of a boy acout troop for thi1 city. 

One of the members ia to be acout master with no compensation for services. 
Oil City, Pa. Sponsoring two troops of Boy Scouta; one troop having boya of 

foreign parentage as members and the other atreet newsboy•. Theae boy• 
are not reached by other troop organizations. Trying to secure permanent 
camp site for all scouts of the county. 

Okmulgee, Okla. Initiated Big Brother Movement with under privileged Boy 
Scout troop. Two men arc assigned to each scout with the purpose of help
ing the boy to earn fifteen dollars for scout equipment. 

Oskaloosa, la. Assisted in completion of Boy Scout program for the year. 
Paxton, III. Built log cabin for the Boy Scouts. 
Philadelphia, Pa. Sponsored field day sports and entertained the Boy Scouts 

of Philadelphia with an Ox Roast and Barbecue. 400 Boy Scouts attended. 
Plymouth, Pa. Club assisted in drive for funds to provide for Plymouth's ahare 

in a general camp for the Boy Scouts of the WyomiI)g Valley. 
Point Pleasant, W. Va. Financed a ten-day camp for the Boy Scouts and Camp 

Fire girls. Built permanent kitchen, pitched tents, act up tables and atove 
and installed an ice box. Entire cost paid by the Kiwanis club. 

Radford, Va. Assisted in raising $3,500 for the Boy Scout program. 
Rock Hill, S. C. Assisted in sending Boy Scouts to Kings Mountain for a camp

ing trip. 
Saginaw, Mich. Secured an option on a tract of land in the 21st ward and built 

a house on this property which will be used as a meeting place for a Boy 
Scout troop and also as a community center for the people in that neigh
borhood. 

St. Joseph, Mo. A fund of $650 was raised among the membership of the club 
with which a mess hall was constructed at the Boy Scout permanent camp. 

San Angelo Texas. Entertained 64 Boy Scouts at a camp for sixty days. Assisted 
in org~nizing a Boy Scout band by furnishing a director. 

Sharon Pa. The Sharon club hired the Columbia Theatre with a seating ca
p;city of 2,200 for a week and put on a Boy :Scout Circus, hiring the 
Schultz Brothers Circus complete. Out of the circus and the honor roll 
in connection therewith, the sum of $5,000 was netted for the Boy Scout 
movement. 

Springfield, III. Sponsored a Boy Scout troop. 
Tacoma, Wash. Raised money and supplied workers to go out to Spanaway Lake 

and build most of the Boy Scouts' Hut. 
Tarboro, N. C. Assisted in subscription drive to raise $600 to help employ a 

full time Scout Master. 
The Tonawandas, N. Y. Held benefit at Avondale Theatre and raaied ~oney to 

build a Boy Scout Hut in City Park. 
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BOY SCOUTS-Continued 
Toledo, Ohio. The Miami Children's Home Boy Scout troop has been sponsored 

by this club. 
Trenton, N. J. Completed the Boy Scout Drive with sufficient funds for an

other year. 
Utica, N. Y. Decided to back the Utica Council of Boy Scouts in a drive for 

$10,000. $17,000 was raised. 
Van Nuys, Calif. Carrying on Boy Scout work with a full time executive sup

ported by the Kiwanis clubs of the San Fernando Valley. 
Vincennes Ind. The Vincennes club has been active in the organization of sev

eral Boy Scout troops and have provided a cabin for them. 
Waco, Texas. The troop of Boy Scouts sponsored by this Kiwanis club ran a 

sandwich and cold drink stand at the Texas Cotton Palace. The club arranged 
this and donated hams, bread and ice cream, besides having printed 500 
books with tickets amounting to $2.00 in each one which were bought by 
each member of the club. The proceeds were used by the Scouts to buy 
band instruments. 

Walla Walla, Wash. Procured donation of site for Boy Scout encampment. 
West Side, Chicago, Ill. Club secured material and arranged hauling of it to 

location for the building of a Boy Scout camp. 
Williamsport, Pa. Held Boy Scout Round-up at which twenty-six cups were 

awarded. 
Winona, Minn. Had a drive to raise $5,000 for the Boy Scout Fund. This 

activity started two years ago with 3 7 boys, now there are 250 boys in the 
work. 

Woonsocket, R. I. Voted to foster and develop Boy and Girl Movement, and 
raised $7,500 for that purpose. 

York, Pa. Thirty boys were sent to the Boy Scout camp. Established lib:; "".ry 
at the Boy Scout camp by having members donate boys' books. Also le lb
scribed to six magazines for this library. 

Here again this compilation indicates the activities of some of the clubs. Space 
does not permit a listing of the accomplishments of hundreds of other 
clubs in all sections of the United States and Canada. 

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
Boston, Mass. Club launched $10,000 campaign for the Camp Fire Girls of 

New England, and made the girls a present of a summer camp which will 
accommodate two thousand girls. This camp was formerly a private estate, 
the buildings of which were remodeled for the use of the girls. 

Casper, Wyo. Established and operated a summer camp for girls. The pro
ceeds of a house talent play and a Kiwanis-Lions baseball game helped 
support this camp. 

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Members built Camp Fire Girls' Camp at Mica Bay. 
Des Moines, Iowa. Donated $4 5 9 to the Camp Fire Girls to aid them in buying 

camp equipment. 
Ellensburg, Wash. This club assisted the Camp Fire Girls in the repairing of their 

cabin and the leveling of their playgrounds. 
Fremont, Nebr. Made efforts to reorganize the Camp Fire Girls. 
Fremont, Ohio. Raised more than $800 for camping equipment for tho Camp 

Fire Girls. 
Greenfield, Ind. Club voted to sponsor the Camp Fire Girls. 
Independence, Kans. The Kiwanians of Independence built a fine camp for 

the Camp Fire Girls. 
Ottawa, Kans. Sponsoring the Camp Fire Girls. 

Portland, Ore. Raised $1,000 among the members for Camp Fire Girls summer 
camp. 432 girls attended this camp which is financed by the Portland 
Kiwanians. 

Seattle, Wash. The Seattle Kiwanis Club actively sponsors the Camp Fire Girl 
movement-a number of poor girls were sent to the summer camp of the 
Camp Fire Girls and a cottage for working girls was furnished at this camp. 

Spokat?-e, ":'as~. Rai~ed .$1,000 among the members of the club for the Camp 
Fire Girls organization and spent one day at the camp putting it in order 
remodeling the buildin~s, etc. ' 
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CHARITY ORGANIZATIONS 
Akron, Ohio. The Akron Kiwanis Club presented a musical comedy for the 

benefit of the Akron Crittenden Home, in which this club is interested. The 
mortgage. was reduced about $I ,500. 

Athens, Tenn. Held a very successful community carnival and raised about 
$900. The proceeds were used to liquidate the community welfare deficit. 

Baltimore, Md. The Baltimore club pledged its support as a team to work for 
a public contribution of $60,000 for the extension of the work of the 
Florence Crittenden House-co-operated in drive for $419,000 for Baltimore 
Alliance of Charitable and Social Agencies. 

Beckley, W. Va. Co-operated in organizing the Associated Charities. 
Binghamton, N. Y. Raised $1,403.12 by having a Rower day sale. This amount 

was donated to hospitals and charitable institutions. 
Bucyrus, Ohio. Pledged one year's salary for a social welfare worker. 
Cle Elum, Wash. Raised $200 for widow and child of a minister who died. 
Cleveland, Ohio. Collected books and magazines to be sent to various institu-

tions, hospitals and prisons. 
EI Dorado, Kans. The Kiwanis Club of El Dorado was able to get the county 

commissioners to improve the county poor farm after taking it up with 
high officials at Topeka. 

Fall River, Mass. Proceeds of benefit performance amounting to $510.00 given 
to Association for Community Welfare. 

Gloversville, N. Y. Furnished team of ten men for organized charities drive 
which raised $5 7,000 in a week's campaign. 

Holyoke, Mass. Held Annual Ball. This is the largest social function of the 
year and netted about $700 for the Aged People's Home. 

Irvine-Ravenna, Ky. Raised $14,000 in campaign for fund for the Kentucky 
Children's Home. 

Lancaster, Pa. This club conducted a business show April 17th to 21st, inclusive, 
to which about 20,000 admissions were sold. The proceeds were used 
for charity. 

Lexington, Ky. 'Participated in a charity football game between civic asso
ciations. The proceeds of the game were given to the local Associated 
Charities. 

Mansfield, Ohio. Contributed 2 I 0 books for the Friendly House settlement and 
installed 94 lockers in gymnasium. 

Mexico, Mo. Secured an automobile for a social service worker at an approxi
mate cost of $600 by putting on a minstrel show which was a complete 
success. 

Midland, Mich. Secured $14, 191 for the maintenance of Community Center 
relief work by having a drive for funds. 
Sold $1,05 7 worth of season tickets for Chautauqua. Profits $15 7.88 
to be placed in charity fund. 

New Orleans, La. Raised funds for Warrington House. This is a home for 
poor and unemployed men in which this club is interested. 

Norfolk, Va. Raised among members $1 ,700 to further work already undertaken 
for the King's Daughter's clinic. 

Paw Paw, Mich. Welfare work was co-ordinated under Kiwanis direction for 
the entire community. 

Peoria, Ill. Transported the Blind Club of Peoria to picnic grounds. 
Petersburg, Va. Raised about $4,000 for charity activities of the club by holding 

a bazaar. 
Platteville, Wis. Organized Central Welfare Association consisting of all chari-

table organizations of the city. 
Port Arthur-Fort William, Ont. Completed a widow's cottage in Port Arthur. 
Puyallup, Wash. Club was very active in reorganizing associated charities. 
Raleigh, N. C. St. Luke's Home for aged ladies was built through the efforts 

of this club. 
Richmond, Va. Played baseball game and raised about $2,500 for charity. 

Also presented a minstrel show which netted $4,5 00 for a charitable 
institution. 

Roanoke Va. A resolution was passed voting $1 ,000 from club treasury and 
voti~g an assessment of ten dollars per capita to be known as the Charity 
Fund. 
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CHARITY ORGANIZATIONS-Continued 

Rocky Mount, N. C. This .club ataged a carnival and exposition, thereby clearing 
approximately $1,.500 which was uaed for worthy causes. 

Salt Lake City, Utah. Made monthly contributions to a settlement house in 
which the club is interested. Also paid the light and gas bills of the 
Nazarene Mission, which is a kitchen for feeding worthy men without means. 

San Francisco, Calif. This club had a special "Bundle Day" when members of 
the club brought packages of clothing, toys, books, and various other dona
tiorn1 suitable for wards of the San Francisco Neighborhood Association. 

Terre Haute, Ind. Co-operated with other civic organizations in the Welfare 
League drive to raise funds for fifteen organized charities which are handled 
through the one head of the Welfare League. 

Wheelin1r, W. Va. Endowed a room at Union Mission and fitted it out completely. 

Woodlawn, Pa. Put on tag day for benefit of Welfare Committee of Women·s 
Club to be used for needy families in Woodlawn. 
'4 7 other Kiwanis clubs have reported similar activity. 

COMMUNITY CHEST 
In many cities one great annua 1 drive is made to collect funds for a 

Community Chest. The various charity and welfare organizations use this fund 
instead of making individual efforts to raise money throughout the year. Such 
activity has been reported by 4 7 clubs. The names of these clubs can be fur
nished on request. 

COMFORT OF PATIENTS 
Colfax, Wash. A Sunshine Committee was appointed to take flowers to 

patients in hospitals. 
Cleveland, Ohio. Collected post cards to be sent to the contagious wards of 

hospitals where children are confined. 
Hamilton, Ont. Supplied bedside cheer to the patients in the boys' ward at 

the Mountain Sanitarium. 
Meridian, Miss. A radio set was donated and installed at a tuberculosis hospital 

by the Meridian club. 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Gave auto rides to inmates of the Sarah Daft Home. 

Tarentum, Pa. Placed a library in the Alleghany Hospital for the use of patients 
and nurses. 

Toronto, Ont. Arranged for a two hour automobile drive on Thursdays of each 
week for inmates of several institutions. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. A committee from this club was active in effort11 to 
improve conditions at county institutions. 

GIRLS WORK 
Atchison, Kans. The club gave a dance for the benefit of the Girls Club, an 

organization of young girls of Atchison, and realized $700. 
Ft. Myers, Fla. Assisted the Girls' Glee Club of the Ft. Myers High School. Have 

adopted the girls of the freshman year in high school and will see them 
through high school. 

Hastings, Nebr. This club assisted the Girls' Reserves in securing their annual 
summer outing. 

Hattiesburg, Miss. Helped the county girls' club. 

Johnson City, Tenn. Taking lead in the movement to establish a rescue home 
for girls. 

Meridian, Miss. Took the Girls' Reserves to camp. 

Norfolk, Nebr. Sponsored one hundred members of the Girls' Reserves for their 
vacation. 

Opelika, Ala. Appropriated money to pay expenses of entertaining Canning 
Club girls of the county. 

Selma, Ala. Contributed $300 toward the upkeep of the \Voman's Cooperative 
Home, a home for working girls. 
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GIRL SCOUTS 

Columbus, Ga. The Columbus club is actively sponsoring the Girl Scout Move· 
ment and planned to purchase a large tract of land and to assist in the 
erection of buildings. Plans are also being made for the maintenance of 
this work over a five-year period. 

Lewistown, Mont. The matter of financing the Girls Scouts, for the years 1923 
and 1924, was taken up by the club and in April, 1923, $I, I 00 was turned 
over to the Executive Council of the Girl Scouts, to defray the expenaea of 
their summer camps and the Scout Executive during the coming year. 

Lubbock, Tex. Backed Girl Scout movement financially and otherwise. 
Milwaukee, Wis. Have become sponsors for the Girl Scouts. 
Montgomery, Ala. Agreed to foster the Girl Scouts. Procured for them a 

camping ground for the summer with two hundred acres of land, a good 
swimming pool, a good house and plenty of facilities for an ideal Girl Scout 
camp. 

Ogden, Utah. Conducted drive for Girl Scouts, which brought in about $2,000. 
Furnished tents and other equipment for outing of the Ogden Girl Scoutt 
and assisted in conveying the supplies and girls. 

Pueblo, Colo. Voted to give the Girl Reserves $200 for a summer camp. 
Sheboygan, Wis. Underwrote the Girl Scouts' budget. 

HEALTH AND SANITATION 
Akron, Ohio. Club approved $3,000,000 sewer bond issue and $300,000 sana· 

torium bond issue. 
Americus, Ga. Launched a drive for eradication of mosquito breeding places. 
Bari-ie, Ont. Cave aid in securing community nurse. 
Burlington, N. J. Club has approved and assumed responsibility for erection 

of rest room at cost of $5,000. 
Charlottesville, Va. Co-operating with other Virginia clubs in tuberculoai1 

campaign. 
Chattanooga, Tenn. Attended Chattanooga Inter-State Fair and gave prize t• 

boy or girl who show'!d best physical development. 
Coeburn, Va. Co-operated with town authorities and Board of Health i11 

observing clean-up week . . 
Columbus, Miss. Looking after sanitary condition of public schools. 
Copperhill, Tenn. Club sponsored "Clean-Up-Week" campaign. 
Corbin, Ky. Assisted in a clean-up week, and in movement to help put acros• 

"Health and Welfare" drive for community nurse. 
Daytona, Fla. Appointed committee to assist in eradicating mosquitoes. 
Fairmont, West Va. This club is actively interested in a ''Good Milk" program. 

Fredonia, Kans. Put up a ladies rest tent at fair. 
Glendale, Calif. Working on sewerage problem. 
Girard, Kans. Placed nurse in public schools. 
Girard, Ohio. Clinic for school children. Working for better water supply. 
Hopkinsville, Ky. Employed nurses under direction of physicians to improv• 

health of children in city. . 
Hutchinson, Kans. Participated in project to secure child health movement 

in city. . . · 
Kalispell, Mont. Arrangements made to have free clmic for children of school 

and pre-school age. . · 
Knoxville, Tenn. Net proceeds of musical comedy given to Knoxville Health 

Center. Ruised $2,000. . · 
Knightstown, Ind. "Child \Vclfare Week" financed in public schools. 
Lawrence, Kans. Club sponsors clinic for nervous ailments every month. 

Lewistown, Pa. Had city council provide street cleaners. 
Lewistown, Ill. Staged a "Clean Up Campaign" over entire city. 

Leesburg, Fla. Campaign against mosquito pe'st. 
Mansfield, La. Supplied information to members pertaining to milk for healtL 

campaign in community. 
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HEALTH AND SANITATION-Continued 
Maquoketa, Iowa. Took active part in sponsoring health unit for County. 

County has full time Health Unit through efforts i;iade ~y Club. Rockefeller 
Foundation contributes $2,500 per year toward its maintenance. 

Marinette Wis. Furnished a fresh air room for potentially tubercular children 
in n~w Junior High School buildi.ng. . . 

Minot, N. D. Construction of women s rest room m county fair grounds. 

Monroe, N. C. Secured extensive publicity. in effo.rt to get adequate water 
supply for the town to supply prospective textile plants. 

Mt. Gilead, Ohio. Club furnished trucks and men to clean up winter debris 
in town 80 wagon loads disposed of. 

Murfreesbor;. Tenn. During recent "Flu .. epidemic the club issued and placed 
placards over town for "Flu Prevention." 

Norton Va. Secured the establishment of the first branch laboratory of Virgini8 
H~alth Department by getting board of Supervisors of Wise County to su~ 
scribe $2,000 per year. Financed successful rat campaign for city. 

Omaha, Nebr. Contributed to the Visiting Nurse Association. 

Okmulgee Okla. Inspected dairies, meat shop~ and restaurants. City Com
missi~ners induced to pass a milk ordinance raising the sanitary and qual
ity standards of milk supplied the city. Contributed to milk and ice fund. 

Petersburg, Va. Posted Anti-Tuberculosis signs in Petersburg and surrounding 
counties. 

Pittsfield, Mass. Building health camp. 

Port Clinton, Ohio. Club took active part in trying to secure a nurse for public 
schools and also for the County. 

Puyallup, Wash. Took positive action for the enforcement of Federal Narcotic 
Act. 

Quebec City, Que. Completing huts constructed last summer for tubercular chil
dren. To erect a hut for the Fresh Air work of the Imperial Order of the 
Daughters of the Empire. 

Regina, Sask. Club assisted local Council of Women in "Summer Frolic," to raise 
$10,000 for Tubercular Mothers' Fund. 

Richmond, Va. $18,000 building to be constructed for Independent Visiting 
Nurses' Association. 

Salem, Va. Placed attractive trash cans on streets. 

Santa Monica, Calif. Purchased car for Mexican Mission. 

Sarasota, Fla. Put over mosquito eradication campaign. 

South Boston, Va. $250 donated to cemetery proposition. 

Spokane, Wash. 
expert. 

Springfield, Mo. 

Springville, Utah. 

Preliminary work in sponsoring ten lectures given by nutrition 

Started campaign to destroy the mosquito. 

Sponsored "Clean Home - Clean Town" Campaign. 

Staunton, Va. Waging active campaign for clean town. 

Sumter, S. C. Putting on exposition to secure $5,000 as endowment fund for the 
city. Club put on "Own-A-Home" Exposition for benefit of City Nurse Fund 
of $5,000. 

Toledo, Ohio. Funds from indoor baseball contest to go to Fresh Air School. 

Tulsa, Okla. Raised over $300 for Public Health Association. 

Tuscon, Ariz. Selected member to serve as Director on Public Health Center. 
Vicksburg, Miss. Working on Anti-Ant Campaign. Put on Anti-Fly Campaign. 
Walton, N. Y. Club campaigned for Red Cross Community Nurse. 
Wetumka, Okla. Inaugurated a "Clean-up-week ... 
West Union, VI. Va. Active in securing pure water supply for town. 
Winchester, Ky. Working in conjunction with State Board of Health in cam-

paign for eradication of venereal disease. 
Winchester, Va. Erected posters for Virginia Tuberculosis Association. 
In many other cities the clubs instituted "Clean Up•• campaigns, and installed 

rest rooms. 
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HOSPITALS 
Aberdeen, Wash. Ground has been broken and the laying of the foundation 

began for an addition to the County Tuberculosis Hospital, an enterprise to 
be put over by the Club, most of the material and labor to be donated. This 
addition is to be a children's ward. 

Akron, Ohio. Club purchased 12-room house to be used as a Florence Critten
den Home. 

Alexandria, Minn. 
andria. 

Start~d an active campaign for a general hospital for Alex-

Atlantic City, N. J. 
Austin, Chicago, Ill. 

pital. 

Kiwanis team helped to put over hospital drive. 

Donated $100 to Woman's Auxiliary West Suburban Hos-

Bedford, Ind. Club appropriated $1,400 to be used by City Hospital to beautify 
grounds. 

Billings, Mont. Endorsed the Orthopedic Hospital movement in city. 

Birmingham, Ala. Worked to raise $100,000 to erect hospital for tuberculosis 
patients. 

Bloomfield, N. J. To endow bed in New Jersey Orthopedic Hospital for Bloom
field patients. 

Bristol, Tenn. Club raised $1, 900 by 

'Proceeds for equipment for new 
Brookville, Pa. Members contributed 

hospital. 

running "Country Store" for four nights. 

hospital. 
$2 7 5 for purchase of pulmotor for local 

Buchanan, Mich. Club has obligated itself to pay $1,000 toward expense of hos-
pital during current year. 

Burlington, Iowa. Club behind drive for funds for hospital. 

Calgary, Alta. Completed new veranda on Old People's Home. 

Chester, Pa. Decided to furnish a room in the new wing of Chester Hospital at 
a cost of $350. 

Cleveland, Tenn. Club raised money for Charity Hospital. 

Clinton, Ill. Club agreed to take over care of a ward in John Warner Hospital of 
Clinton. 

Columbus, Ind. Raised over $1,900 for Riley Memorial Hospital. 

Columbus, Ohio. Conducted Annual Drive for Instructive District Nursing Asso
ciation for $15,000 which resulted in the raising of $18,000. Assisted in 
raising funds for County Children's Hospital. 

Coshocton, Ohio. The proceeds, amounting to over $600, of "The Dover Road" 
presented by the Stroller Dramatic Club, were turned over to the Coshocton 
City Hospital. 

Crawfordsville, Ind. Realized $2,776 from concert given by Rhondda Welsh 
Glee Singers. All given to Culver Union Hospital. 

Crestline, Ohio. Sponsored Hospital Drive and raised over $2,500 to clear off 
indebtedness on local hospital. 

Dawson, Ga. Promoted erection of a hospital. 

Des Moines, Iowa. Bought and donated to military hospital at Colfax, one dozen 
chairs and one lawn swing. 

Flint, Mich. Trimmed trees and cleaned grounds of new Women's Hospital. 

Framingham, Mass. Club held a "Book Day" for the benefit of the local hospital, 
each member being assessed two books. The collection will form the nucleus 
of the hospital's library, and the Club intends to add to this from time to time. 

Fremont, Ohio. Pledged an annual contribution of $100 to memorial hospital. 

Grove City, Pa. Graded lawn in front of new Grove City Hospital. 

Hackensack, N. J. Furnished room in the new hospital. This room is to be 
dedicated in the name of Kiwanis and the cost of maintenance ($50.00 a 
year) to be paid by Hackensack Club. 

Hammond, Ind. Subscribed $3,000 to Riley Memorial Hospital. 

Hamilton, Ont. Contributed third installment of $500 each to the Mountain 
Sanitarium. Supplied cars at various times for use of Brant Military Hos
pital. Followed up visits to Kiwanis club's ward at Mountain Sanitarium. 



lIOSPIT ALS-Continued 

Hartford City, Ind. Paid all expenses in~urre.d in. furnishing .room at Blackford 
County Hospital from proceeds of Kiwanis Minstrel Frolics. 

Hattiesburg, Miss. Helped Tuberculosis Hospital. 

Redfield, S. D. Financed and managed local hospital. $4,000 raised which 
assured continuation of institution. 

Indiana, Pa. Helped to back local hospital drive for $10,000. 

lng~rsoll, Ont. Assisted in improvement of the hospital grounds. 

Johnstown, Pa. Helped to raise $5,000 for the Memorial Hospital. 

Kinarston, Ont. Proceeds of charity ball amounting to $350,000 given to the 
Hotel Dien Hospital to help in the expenses of building a new nurses' 
home. 

Lansing, Mich. Completed plans for equipping a room at Sparrow Hospital. 

La Porte, Ind. Raised fund for Riley Memorial Hospital. 

Latrobe, Pa. Furnished library for hospital patients. 

Lockport, N. Y. Furnished a room in the new hospital with $200. Proceeds of a 
play. 

London, Ohio. Pledged to raise $1,000 for local hospital. 

Martinsburg, W. Va. Club dines once a month at the Kings Daughters Hospital 
at one dollar apiece to help the hospital auxiliary. 

Memphis, Tenn. Donated $50 for establishment of a "White Woman's Clinic." 

Minneapolis, Minn. Club contributed very materially to "Hospital Book Week" 
and sent large number of books to be used by sick. Voted a $100 Scholar
ship to the Minneapolis General Hospital to help a student nurse thru train
ing. 

Monroe, N. C. Supporting local hospital working to establish charity ward and 
obtain surgeon. 

Montclair, N. J. Made a subscription from the members for the Mountainside 
Ho11pital fund. 

Morganton, N. C. Club pledged $500 gift to Grace hospital. 

Morris, Minn. Campaign for county and community hospital and work of com-
munity nurse. 

Nampa, Idaho. Securing an elevator for hospital. 

New Brunswick, N. J. Entered Middlesex Hospital Drive to raise $200,000. 
New Kensington, Pa. Club took active part in local drive for $300,000 for 

Citizens' General Hospital. 

Niles, Ohio. Working to secure change of site for new county tuberculosis hos
pital to . cost $I 00,000. 

North Adams, Mass. Held minstrel show for benefit of infantile paralysis clinic. 

Oakland, Calif. Made repairs in the ''Kiwanis Room" at the Baby Hospital 
amounting to $260. Took complete charge of sale of tickets for Baby Hos
pital Pageant. Approximately $13,000 was raised by this sale. 

Oswego City, N. Y. Club collected $350 for complete radio set and presented it 
to County Tuberculosis Sanatorium. 

Paterson, N. J. Helped in the Paterson General Hospital Campaign Drive. 

Pawhuska, Okla. Gave $150 to Pawhuska Municipal Hospita~ to furnish room 
in same. 

Pembroke, Ont. Proceeds of $200 from Fathers and Sons banquet given to the 
new Protestant Hospital. 

Peru, Ind. Campaign for local hospital fund. 

Phoenix, Ariz. Helped put over successful $40,000 drive to furnish new hos
pital. 
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HOSPITALS-Continued 
Pineville, Ky. Decided to sponsor the building of a community hospital costing 

$100,000. 

Portsmouth, Va. Baseball game-made about $1,200 for Kings Daughters am
bulance fund. 

Portsmouth, Ohio. Sponsored campaign for fund for Hopedale Mission Maternity 
Home. Goal $5,000. 

Princeton, Ind. Drive made by Kiwanis club for funds to maintain operation of 
Princeton Methodist Hospital. Enough made to wipe out deficit. 

Providence, R. I. Assisted in raising funds of nearly $1,000,000 in Lying-ln
Hospital drive. 

Redfield, S. D . Plans for assisting local hospital. 

Richmond, Ind. Raised quota for Riley Memorial HospitaJ. 

Riverside, Calit Built a maternity ward in poorer part of city, in connection 
with the building of the City Home League. 

Salem, Ore. Club working with other civic organizations in hospital project. 

Sanford, Fla. Staged local play for Fernald Lauihton Hospital. Aasiated in 
drive to sustain hospital. 

Sistenville, W. Va. Sponsored the building of a new hospital in city. 

Spartanburg, S. C. Club participated in tri-aniular baseball iame for bonofit 
of local baby hospital. 

St. Cloud, Minn. Sponsored drive for funds for U. S. Hospital. 

St. Johns, Que. Club will equip and furnish a room in St. John's Hospital at a 
cost of $200. 

St. Thomas, Ont. Made a grant of $1,000 to Sun Room for New Memorial Hos
pital. Held circus to help provide these funds. 

Sumter, S. C. "Ki-Own-a-Home" exposition put on for benefit of City Nurse 
Endowment Fund. Raised $600. 

Syracuse, N. Y. Bought out Keith's Theatre and gave proceeds to Hos
pital Fund for disabled soldiers. Worked to raise $2,000 for Paradiae Point 
Hospital by putting on show, holding two parties at private home, by two 
restaurants having Kiwanis dinners giving 50 per cent to fund, by two atores 
giving a certain per cent of all sales, and having big dance and radio party. 

Troy, Ala. Have undertaken to finance charity ward in Masonic Hospital. Will 
put on minstrel to help this project. 

Victoria, B. C. Staged Kiwanis Minstrels. Netted $730 for hospital building 
fund. 

Vicksburg, Miss. Giving aid to sick and needy in state charity hospital. 

Washington, Ga. Raised $40,000 in one week for erection of a hospital. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. Through efforts of club an agreement was obtained to build 
new and adequate county home and Tuberculosis Hospital. 

Woonsocket, R. I. Contributed $1 ,000 to hospital fund as memorial to deceased 
members, this fund to be used preferably for children's ward. 

Ypsilanti, Mich. Ball game held for benefit of new municipal conta~ou1 ho1· 
pital. 

Kiwani1 Clubs in the State of Indiana artt raising funda by many means to 
build a. wing of the Riley Memorial Hospital, located at lndianapolia. Clubs 
that have reported such activity include Connersville, Elkhart, Franklin, Hunt
ington, New Castle, Warsaw, Washington, and Winamac. 
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NEAR EAST RtUEF 
Anoka, Minn. Promoted Near East Relief Drive. 

Ida Grove, Iowa. The drive for funds for the Near East Relief was backed by 
this Kiwanis club. 

Huntington, Ind. Donated the price of a Thanksgiving dinner for eighty members 
to the Near East Relief instead of having a club meeting on Thanksgiving 
Day. 

Portland, Ore. Collected clothes for Near East Relief and for Russian students. 

Rochester, N. Y. Collected clothes for the Near East Relief. 

Woodlawn, Chicago, Ill. Raised $328 for the Near East Relief Committee. 

Seventeen other clubs have reported as aiding this Relief. 

RED CROSS 
Centralia, Wash. Centralia Kiwanians raised $ l, 100 for the local chapter of the 

Red Cross in order to continue the services of a trained nurse. Financial 
aid was given to the chapter for an operation on a crippled boy. 

Chehalis, Wash. Sponsored the Red Cross work in the county. 

East Liverpool, Ohio. The members of this club paid $440, the deficit of the 
Home Hygiene classes of the Red Cross. 

Meadville, Pa. Bought dental chair for local Red Cross for work in schools. 

SALVATION ARMY 
Albuquerque, N. Mex. Pledged $2,000 to the Salvation Army fund. 

Auburn-Lewiston, Me. A special Christmas meeting was held at the Salvation 
Army Headquarters at which time a special collection was taken for the 
poor. 

Clarksburg, W. Va. Purchased a Ford delivery wagon for the Salvation Army. 

Douglas, Ariz. Assistance was given to the Salvation Army in its annual drive. 

Findlay, Ohio. Successfully closed drive for Salvation Army whereby new build-
ing was purchased giving the Army much more commodious quarters. 

Girard, Kans. Raised $500 for Salvation Army Home Service fund. 

Johnson City, Tenn. Club took lead in Salvation Army Drive, one of the past 
presidents being captain of the campaign. 

Martins Ferry, Ohio. Several thousand raised in drive to re-establish Salvation 
Army in the city. 

Newark, N. J. Held picnic for 2,000 poor children jointly with Salvation Army, 
and donated $ 10 for ~thletic prizes. Donated books to Red Shield Room, 
for boys, at the Salvation Army. 

Newport News, Va. Made possible the Salvation Army's outing at seashore 
for the poor and under-privileged children. 

Peterborough, Ont. Launched drive to re-build Salvation Army Temple. Raised 
$1, I 00 in addition to sponsoring concert for their re-building fund. 

Pontiac, Ill. Sponsored Salvation Army drive for Livingston County and secured 
funds $ 112 in excess of the quota. 

Sac City, Iowa. Took charge of Salvation Army drive and put it over. 

San Bernardino, Calif. Got behind the Salvation Army Drive for funds and 
helped put it across. The club sent out twenty-one teams to assist in the 
work. 

Springfield, Ohio. Raised $12,000 in one day for the Salvation Army. 

Valley City, N. D. Took charge of the Salvation Army Drive. 

West Palm Beach, Fla. Closed the Salvation Army Drive. The quota for the 
drive was $5,000 but went over the $6,500 mark. 

These ii:tdicate the methods ~s.ed by some Kiwanis clubs in assisting the Sal
vation Army. Other activity by 41 clubs has been officially reported. 
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SOLDIERS' COMFORT 

Alexandria , La. Soldiers in the United States Veterans' Hospital were assisted 
by the Kiwanians of Alexandria. 

Asbury Park, N . J. Continued efforts to help wounded soldiers. 

Auburn, Wash. Entertained 150 wounded war veterans from Cushman Hos
pital. 

Brookhaven, Miss. Club co-operated with the Veterans' Bureau to find farms for 
disabled men. 

Bloomfield, N. J. Furnished room in Convalescent Home for disabled soldiers of 
Essex County. 

Das Moines, Iowa. Took thirty wounded soldiers from the hospital at Colfax, 
Iowa, on a fishing trip. 

Fayetteville, N. C. Contributed to fund for flowers to be sent to disabled veterans 
at Oteen Government Hospital. 

Fort Collins, Colo. Donated dishes to the disabled veterans' club. 

Gulfport, Miss. Purchased a radio receiving apparatus for installation at the 
Beauvoir Soldiers' Home at Beauvoir, Mississippi. 

Hamilton, Ont. Took entertainers to soldiers at Brant House. 

Harrisburg, Pa. A company of entertainers was taken to the government hos
pital at Mont Alto to entertain sick and disabled soldiers. 

Hoboken, N. J. Found 5 6 cases of ex-service men suffering from lack of medical 
attention, etc. These cases are now receiving care and attention. 

Newark, N. J. Investigated cases of disabled soldiers who were not receiving 
adequate government compensation. An office hea dquarters was established 
for the consideration of these cases. 

New Haven, Conn. Several hundred ex-service men in government hospital were 
given baskets of fruit, etc., and were entertnined by this club on Thanks
giving Day. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Bedford, Ind. Club members helped raise funds for a State Y. M. C. A. camp 
to be located on White River near Bedford. 

Copperhill, Tenn. This club is much inteersted in the construction of a now 
Y. M. C. A. building which is to cost $30,000. The Kiwanians made a drive 
for $7,500 for this work. 

Dixon, Ill. A committee from this club cooperated with the Y. M. C. A. in 
putting over its annual drive for memberships. Assisted also in raising 
funds for uniforms for the boy's band of the Y. M. C . A. 

East Orange, N. J. Participated in drive for funds for a new addition to pres
sent Y. M. C. A. building. 

Henderson, N. C. Club bought a boat for the Y. M. C . A. 

Jorsey Shore, Pa. The members of this club assisted the Y. M. C. A. in a drive 
for $15,000. 

Lake View, Chicago, Ill. Assisted in promoting new Y. M. C. A. building. 

Orlando, Fla. The Orlando club provided a Y. M. C. A. hut at a camp in the 
country. 

Painesville, Ohio. Furnished all prizes for roller skating races held in City Park 
under the direction of the Y. M. C. A. 

Philippi, West Va. Contributed $100 to state Y. M. C. A. boys' movement 
in West Virginia. 
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Y. M. C. A.-Continued 
Phoenix, Ariz. Completed drive for funds to build swimming pool for Y. M. 

C. A., raising the desired amount of $3,000 in cash. 

Steubenville, Ohio. Sent $50 worth of supplies to the Y. M. C. A. camp. 

Troy, N. Y. Presented the Lansingburgh and Troy Y. M. C. A. each with a tent 
for their camps. 

West Side, Chicago, 111. Voted to pay membership feos for twenty-five boys in 
the Y. M. C. A. 

West Toronto, Ont. Raised nearly $2,000 for the establishment of Y. M. C. A. 
work in West Toronto. 

Williamsport, Pa. Proceeds of concert by the Rhondda Welsh Singers amounting 
to $700 was given to the Y. M. C. A. 

The assistance of 3 8 other club• ha• nl10 been reported. 

Y. W. C. A. 
Decatur, Ill. Club built a mess hall in connection with an unemployed gi rls' 

camp held each year by the Y. W . C. A. 
Evansville, Ind. Assisted in drive for funds for Y. W. C. A . 

Hazleton, Pa. Put over $100,000 Y. W. C. A. drive for a new home. 

Newburl:'h, N. Y. Gave tent to the Y. W. C. A. camp, also flooring. 

Regina, Sask. Assisted in raising funds for the building of a Y. W. C. A. 
swimming pool. Surplus funds were used for building rooms for amateur 
athletic bodies. 

Steubenville, Ohio. Sent $50 worth of supplies to the Y. W. C. A. camp. 
Terre Haute, Ind. Started fund for Y. W. C. A. summer camp building to cost 

approximately $5,500. 

Washington, Pa. Club assisted Y. W. C. A . in raising $50,000 for a new swim
ming pool and gymnasium. 

The following clubs also assisted the Young Woman's Christian Association 
in various ways: Hamilton, Ont.; Hattisburg, Miss.; Hutchison, Kans.; Mead
ville, Pa. ; Meridian, Miss.; Salisburg, N. C.; Toronto, Ont. 
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